


IMPORTANT

If you are in any doubt about the contents of this programme prospectus you should obtain
independent professional advice.

Our notes will be issued under this retail bond issuance programme. You should read the
relevant issue prospectus as well as this programme prospectus (as amended or
supplemented from time to time) before deciding whether to buy our notes.

We cannot give you investment advice: you must decide for yourself whether our notes meet
your investment needs, taking professional advice if appropriate.
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We have set up our retail bond issuance programme so that we can issue our notes to the public in Hong Kong frequently and easily.

This is an overview of the main features of our programme. We will publish an issue prospectus to specify the terms for each series of
our notes.

Issuer: The Hong Kong Mortgage Corporation Limited

Our current corporate credit ratings: Long-term credit ratings: Local currency Foreign currency
Moody’s: Aaa Aa1
Standard & Poor’s: AA AA

Description: Retail bond issuance programme

Programme size: Up to HK$20,000,000,000. The programme size may be increased by
us

How we issue: Our notes will be offered in one or more series under an issue
prospectus. You can buy our notes through the banks specified in an
issue prospectus

Currencies: We may issue notes in Hong Kong dollars or other currencies. We will
specify the currency in an issue prospectus

Ranking of our notes: Our notes rank as our direct unsecured and unsubordinated debt
obligations, unless we specify differently in an issue prospectus

Maturities: We will specify the maturity of the notes in an issue prospectus

Subscription price: We will issue our notes at the prices specified in an issue prospectus

Redemption price: Our notes will be redeemable at 100% of their principal amount or at
any other redemption amount specified in an issue prospectus

Interest rate: Our notes may or may not pay interest. If our notes do pay interest, the
applicable interest rate will be as specified in an issue prospectus

Denominations: We may issue our notes with a face value of HK$10,000 or HK$50,000
or as specified in an issue prospectus

Governing law: Hong Kong law governs our notes

No listing: Our notes will not be listed on any stock exchange

Use of Proceeds: We will use the proceeds of issue of our notes for our general financing
requirements

SUMMARY OF OUR RETAIL BOND ISSUANCE PROGRAMME
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Our notes will be issued and sold under our retail bond issuance
programme. Our programme was authorized and approved by
resolution of our board of directors on 18 December 2003. The
main legal documents which make up our programme are
summarised here.

OUR NOTES ARE CONSTITUTED BY A TRUST DEED. THE
TRUSTEE ACTS AS A REPRESENTATIVE OF NOTEHOLDERS

When issued, our notes have the benefit of a trust deed. The trust
deed was entered into by us on 17 May 2004 with DB Trustees
(Hong Kong) Limited as trustee. The trust deed is a master
document: we will enter into a new supplemental trust deed
every time we issue notes. The trust deed as supplemented by the
applicable supplemental trust deed is the trust deed for those
notes. The terms and conditions for our notes are scheduled to the
trust deed.

In the trust deed we promise to repay principal, to pay any
stipulated periodical interest on our notes, and to perform any
other payment or delivery obligation, depending on the terms of
the particular notes.

The trust deed also sets out the role of the trustee. The trustee acts
as the representative of noteholders. Its major functions are to:

� hold on trust for noteholders the benefit of our
undertakings, including our promise to repay principal
and pay interest; and

� if necessary, take action against us to enforce our
undertakings.

In addition, the trustee has power to agree to modifications to the
notes which are minor, technical, or made to correct obvious
mistakes.

We also give undertakings in the trust deed to support the
trustee’s role. For example, we agree to:

� provide the trustee with copies of our financial information
and other notices to noteholders;

� keep the trustee informed about any notes which we buy
back and hold; and

� tell the trustee if we breach any of our undertakings or if
there is an event of default under the notes.

Under the trust deed, the trustee must perform its role with
reasonable care, but there are provisions which protect it from
liability and entitle it to indemnification.

WE HAVE A PRINCIPAL PAYING AGENT FOR
ADMINISTRATIVE FUNCTIONS

Administrative matters relating to our notes are dealt with in the
paying agency agreement, which we entered into on 17 May
2004 with Bank of China (Hong Kong) Limited as our principal
paying agent. This agreement sets out the arrangements between
us and our principal paying agent for:

� making payments of principal and interest on our notes;

� giving notices to the noteholders;

� issuing individual certificates for notes, in the unlikely
event that we ever need to do so;

� organising and running meetings of the noteholders; and

� keeping records and dealing with other administrative
matters.

The principal paying agent is our agent: it owes no duties to you
as investors in the notes.

EACH OFFER OF NOTES IS ARRANGED UNDER OUR
PROGRAMME AGREEMENT

The legal framework under which we arrange for the offering,
issue, placing and/or underwriting of our notes is contained in
the programme agreement, which we entered into on 17 May
2004 with the 19 banks which were appointed as the initial
dealers of our programme. Scheduled to the agreement are the
terms of our placing bank agreement, market maker agreement

and underwriting agreement. All these agreements record the
detailed arrangements between us and the banks involved in
offering or underwriting our notes: you do not, as investors in
notes, have any rights under these agreements. If these
agreements, as they apply to any particular offering of our notes,
contain information which is relevant to you as investors in the
notes, we will disclose it in the applicable issue prospectus.

Our notes are sold to you by subscription directly from us.

OUR RETAIL BOND ISSUANCE PROGRAMME
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DO I NEED AN APPLICATION FORM?

No: we will not issue an application form for our notes.

The banks with which you place your order will ask you to fill in
their order form and to make a series of confirmations and
acknowledgements for the benefit of the banks and our benefit.
Please read our issue prospectus for further details on these
confirmations.

Our notes are not available to US persons.

HOW DO I HOLD MY NOTES? WHAT MUST I RELY ON MY
BANK TO DO FOR ME?

We do not intend to issue individual certificates for our notes, so
you must arrange for your bank to hold them in a securities or
investment account. If you do not have a securities or investment
account already, you will have to open one before you can buy
our notes. Securities or investment accounts and other services
will be supplied by your bank on its standard terms and
conditions. We are not responsible for the way your bank
handles your account.

Discuss this with your bank and shop around if you wish: banks
charge varying fees to open and maintain these accounts and
have different arrangements for processing orders. Ensure you
are familiar with the standard terms and conditions which your
bank will apply to your account. Ask your bank to explain if you
are not familiar with these arrangements.

You should note that your total return on an investment in our
notes will be affected by charges levied by your bank.

Our notes will be held in the Central Moneymarkets Unit Service
(CMU), which is a clearing system run by the Monetary Authority.
We will issue our notes in bearer form. The notes of each series
will be represented by a single global note which we will issue in
a principal amount equal to the total principal amount of the
notes of that series. Each global note will be deposited for
safekeeping with a custodian for the CMU.

If we default on our notes, or if the CMU closes down, we will
issue individual bearer certificates for our notes, but we will not
issue individual certificates otherwise. The trust deed and the
paying agency agreement provide in detail for the arrangements
which will apply in the unlikely event that individual certificates
have to be issued. If this happens, we will give a notice
summarising these arrangements. If we are unable to deliver this
notice through the CMU, we will publish it in one English
language newspaper and one Chinese language newspaper of
general circulation in Hong Kong.

Your bank will arrange to hold your notes for you in an account
at the CMU — either its own account or the account of its direct
or indirect custodian with the CMU. We will pay interest and
principal on our notes to your bank through our principal paying
agent or the CMU and you will have to rely on your bank to
ensure that payments on your notes are credited to your account
with your bank. Any notices we give after the notes are issued
will be given through our principal paying agent or the CMU:
you will have to rely on your bank to ensure that our notices
reach you. Similarly, you will have to rely on your bank to
forward any notices from you to us through our principal paying
agent or the CMU.

We do not accept any responsibility for the services provided to
you by your bank.

HOW TO BUY OUR NOTES
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All our notes will be subject to the terms and conditions
scheduled to the trust deed unless the issue prospectus provides
otherwise. In this section, we describe the main provisions of the
terms and conditions which apply to all our notes (unless an issue
prospectus says otherwise).

Each series of our notes will be constituted by a new
supplemental trust deed and will have the benefit of the trust
deed. Scheduled to the supplemental trust deed will be a pricing
supplement which sets out the specific terms and conditions of the
notes which are constituted by that supplemental trust deed. The
pricing supplement, together with the terms and conditions of our
notes, make up the legally binding terms and conditions of that
series of notes. The terms of the pricing supplement will be
summarised in the issue prospectus.

WE WILL MAKE PAYMENTS AND SEND NOTICES THROUGH
YOUR BANK

Individual investors cannot open a personal account at the CMU:
it serves only institutions. Your bank will hold your notes for you
in its account at the CMU.

We will pay interest and principal on our notes to the accounts of
the banks which the CMU tells us hold the notes: you will have to
rely on your bank to credit payment on your notes to your
account at your bank. Once we have made any payment in this
way, investors in our notes will have no further rights against us
for that payment, even if the CMU or your bank fails to transmit
to you your share of the payment or transmits it late. (This is
because, so far as we are concerned, we have paid our
“noteholder”, which is the custodian for the CMU. We have no
control over, or knowledge of, the custody arrangements through
which you as an investor hold our notes.)

Any notices we give after the notes are issued will be given in the
same way: we will arrange for the notice to be sent to the banks
which the CMU tells us hold the notes and you will have to rely
on your bank to forward the notice to you. In the same way, you
will need to rely upon your bank to transmit any of your notices
to our principal paying agent or the CMU and our principal
paying agent or the CMU will need to relay them to us or to the
trustee.

Each of the trustee, our principal paying agent and us will treat
the custodian for the CMU as the noteholder for all purposes
under the terms and conditions of our notes.

WE WILL PAY PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST ON THE STIPULATED
DATES FOR PAYMENT

The issue prospectus for each series of notes will state the due
dates for payments of principal and interest on our notes.

If any due date for payment is not a business day in Hong Kong
(or in any other city as specified in an issue prospectus or the
relevant pricing supplement) then we will make the payment on
the next day which is a business day in Hong Kong (and/or that
other city) unless that day falls in the next calendar month in
which case we will make the payment on the first preceding day
which is a business day in Hong Kong (and/or that other city). A
“business day” in Hong Kong means a day on which the CMU is
operating and on which commercial banks and foreign
exchange markets are open for business, other than a Saturday
or Sunday. A “business day” means, in the case of notes
denominated in a currency other than Hong Kong dollars, a day
(other than a Saturday or Sunday) on which the CMU is
operating and commercial banks and foreign exchange markets
settle payments in both Hong Kong and the principal financial
centre for such currency, as specified in an issue prospectus or
the relevant pricing supplement.

We will calculate the amount of interest payable on our Hong
Kong dollar notes and United States dollar notes by counting the
actual number of calendar days in the interest period assuming a
year of 365 days and 360 days respectively. For notes
denominated in other currencies, we will specify in the issue
prospectus the way we calculate the amount of interest payable.

We will apply the normal market convention for interest rate
calculations for the currency in which the notes are denominated.

IF REQUIRED BY LAW, WE WILL WITHHOLD HONG KONG
TAX FROM PAYMENTS ON OUR NOTES

If we are required by Hong Kong law to withhold or deduct
taxes, duties or other charges from payments of principal or
interest on our notes, then we will make the withholding or
deduction and remit it to the tax authorities. You will therefore
receive payments under our notes net of any Hong Kong taxes
which we are required to withhold or deduct. There is, however,
currently no requirement for us to make any withholding or
deduction.

HOLDERS OF OUR NOTES RANK FOR PAYMENT EQUALLY
WITH OUR OTHER UNSECURED CREDITORS

Our notes constitute our direct, unsecured and unsubordinated
obligations. This means that if we become insolvent, noteholders
will rank for payment equally with all our other creditors whose
claims are not:

� preferred by law — such as unpaid employees for their
wages, the Inland Revenue Department for unpaid taxes,
and others who are given priority by law;

� secured on our assets; or

� subordinated, which means that they rank after the claims
of other creditors.

DESCRIPTION OF OUR NOTES
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Our notes are not guaranteed by the Government of Hong Kong.

WE MAY BUY AND SELL OUR OWN NOTES

We may at any time buy our own notes whether in the open
market or by private arrangement, at any price. If purchases are
made by tender, we will allow all noteholders of the series to take
part.

If we do buy back our notes, we may hold them, resell them or
decide to cancel them, at our choice.

MEETINGS OF NOTEHOLDERS CAN BE CONVENED TO
DECIDE IMPORTANT MATTERS AFFECTING OUR NOTES

The trust deed contains provisions for convening meetings of
noteholders to consider any matter affecting their interests.

A meeting could be convened, for example, if we want to
propose a change to an important term of the notes or if we want
to get approval for a waiver of a breach by us of a term of the
notes.

There are detailed provisions in the trust deed about how
meetings will be conducted in the unlikely event that a meeting is
ever called. A meeting may be called either by us or by the
trustee. Noteholders holding at least 10% in principal amount of
the notes of a series may also call a meeting by written request
to the trustee.

A resolution passed at a meeting of noteholders will be binding
on all the holders of the same series of notes, whether or not they
were present at the meeting.

If investors can prove their interest in our notes (and you will have
to rely on your bank to help you do this), they may be counted as
“noteholders” for the purposes of the meeting. The trust deed sets
out the procedures and detailed information about how to attend
and vote at a meeting.

OUR NOTES MAY BE DECLARED DUE AND PAYABLE EARLY IF
THERE IS AN “EVENT OF DEFAULT”

The terms and conditions set out certain “events of default”. If any
event of default occurs and continues, the trustee or the holders
of at least 25% of the total principal amount of the notes of an
affected series may declare the entire principal amount of all of
the notes of that series to be due and payable immediately.

Events of default include:

� any failure to pay principal, interest or other amounts due
on our notes for more than seven days after the due date;

� failure by us to pay principal or interest on our other major
borrowings or securities issues or under our guarantees;

� failure by us to perform any of our other obligations under
the notes or the trust deed, if the trustee certifies that 30
days have passed since we were given written notice to
correct the situation and we have not done so;

� certain specified events of receivership, insolvency or
reorganisation which affect us; or

� if, due to our or its action, the Government of Hong Kong
ceases to hold more than half of our voting shares.

ONLY THE TRUSTEE CAN ENFORCE OUR NOTES

The trust deed provides that no noteholder can take action
against us directly to enforce the notes unless the trustee fails to
act in accordance with the trust deed. The trustee is entitled to
insist that the noteholders indemnify it before it is bound to take
any enforcement action.

WE CAN RE-OPEN A SERIES OF NOTES TO ISSUE MORE
NOTES OF THE SAME SERIES LATER

We reserve the right to create and issue more notes of a
particular series in a follow-on offering after the initial offering
has closed. The further notes will be issued so that they are
interchangeable with the originally issued notes — the only
difference will be the subscription price and the issue date.

OUR PROGRAMME IS GOVERNED BY HONG KONG LAW

All our programme documentation, including our notes, is
governed by Hong Kong law. We have agreed in the trust deed
that the courts of Hong Kong have jurisdiction to settle any
dispute in connection with our notes.

DESCRIPTION OF OUR NOTES
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THERE ARE RISKS ASSOCIATED WITH INVESTING IN OUR
NOTES

Your investment in our notes involves risks, including those
inherent in any investment. Not all of these risks can be
described in this programme prospectus or an issue prospectus.
Risk factors relating to our business and general risks relating to
an investment in debt securities such as our notes are set out
below.

OUR BUSINESS IS AFFECTED BY THE POLITICAL AND
ECONOMIC SITUATION IN HONG KONG, THE PRC AND
OTHER ASIA PACIFIC COUNTRIES

Our revenue is generated from our operations and businesses in
Hong Kong and other Asia Pacific countries. Accordingly, our
operations and performance may be affected by the general
political and economic circumstances of Hong Kong and the
countries in which we have any operations or business. Future
political or economic instability or a sustained slowdown in
economic activities in Hong Kong and those countries, especially
in relation to property, will adversely affect our business if it leads
to an increase in mortgage loan payment defaults.

Given the globalisation of the world’s economy, a sustained
slowdown or instability in major overseas markets including the
United States or Europe may also adversely affect our business.
However, as we have been prudent in our business operations
and thus have not purchased any sub-prime mortgages or
invested in sub-prime mortgage related products, the sub-prime
mortgage crisis which first began in mid-2007 has so far had a
limited effect on our business. However, we cannot be sure how
the contagious effect of the sub-prime mortgage crisis will affect
our business.

THE GOVERNMENT OF HONG KONG DOES NOT
GUARANTEE OUR DEBTS

Although we are wholly-owned by the Government of Hong
Kong, the Government does not provide any form of guarantee
of our borrowings or other obligations, including our notes. If we
are partly or fully privatised, our credit standing could be
adversely affected.

WE ARE EXPOSED TO INTEREST RATE AND ASSET-LIABILITY
MISMATCH RISKS

We borrow money from various sources at various rates and
maturities. We buy loan assets at various rates and for various
maturities. Loan repayments do not always occur when

scheduled. This exposes us to cashflow and net interest income
risk in that our income may not match our outgoings (particularly
because of interest rate movements and timing of payments).
Although we have good credit ratings and diversified funding
sources, liquidity risk may arise under certain market conditions
because of uncertainty about whether funds are available to
repay our borrowings when due and to meet scheduled loan
asset purchases. We seek to minimize our exposure to these risks
through a diversified funding base and the prudent use of various
cash and derivative instruments. However, we cannot be sure of
the effectiveness or availability of our risk management
techniques in the future.

WE ARE EXPOSED TO THE RISK OF BORROWER DEFAULTS IN
OUR LOAN PORTFOLIO

The quality of our loan portfolio depends on both careful initial
selection of the loan assets we buy and the maintenance of a low
ratio of borrower defaults following purchase. We cannot be
sure that in the future we will continue to be able to purchase loan
assets of sufficient quality to maintain the current overall quality
of our loan portfolio or that our loan portfolio will continue to
perform well.

WE ARE EXPOSED TO THE RISK OF DEFAULT BY BORROWERS
AND/OR REINSURERS UNDER OUR MORTGAGE
INSURANCE PROGRAMME

Borrowers may default under our Mortgage Insurance
Programme (MIP). Our exposure depends on the quality of the
mortgage loans under the insurance cover provided by us and on
a careful initial screening of mortgage loans eligible for our MIP.
To reduce our exposure we obtain reinsurance from approved
reinsurers for the whole or a part of the insurance cover amount.
We cannot be sure that we will continue to be able to maintain
the current overall quality of our mortgage insurance portfolio or
that we will continue to be able to reinsure our mortgage
insurance cover effectively, or that our approved reinsurers will
not default on their reinsurance obligations.

WE HAVE LARGE, AND GROWING, CONTINGENT
LIABILITIES UNDER OUR GUARANTEES OF
MORTGAGE-BACKED SECURITISATION PROGRAMMES

We established a Guaranteed Mortgage-Backed Pass-Through
Securitisation Programme in October 1999. Under that
programme, in return for a fee, we guarantee timely repayment
of principal and interest in respect of the mortgage-backed
securities issued under the programme. In December 2001, we

RISK FACTORS
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established a US$3 billion Mortgage-Backed Securitisation
Programme (Bauhinia MBS Programme) under which Bauhinia
MBS Limited, a Cayman Islands special purpose vehicle, issues
mortgage-backed securities (which may or may not be
guaranteed by us).

As the principal amount of notes guaranteed by us under these
two programmes increases, our guarantee liability will increase
correspondingly and may become substantial. These exposures
are recognized as our financial liabilities.

WE ARE EXPOSED TO RISKS FROM DIVERSIFICATION INTO
OTHER MARKETS OR COUNTRIES

In 2006, we commissioned a management consultancy firm to
conduct an independent strategic review of our business. In its
report, the consultant recommended that we explore
opportunities of purchasing non-mortgage assets in Hong Kong
and expanding our business in other countries. Such businesses
may be carried out in the form of direct investment or joint
venture. In 2007, we completed the first overseas purchase of
Korean residential mortgage loans in the form of
mortgage-backed securities. The successful implementation of
our business strategy depends on a number of factors including
political, economic and regulatory conditions prevailing in such
overseas markets, credit quality of the loan assets purchased,
and our ability to manage the risk generally associated with
doing business in overseas markets. We cannot be sure that our
plans can be implemented successfully or at all.

THE TRADING MARKET FOR OUR NOTES MAY BE VERY
LIMITED

Some or all of the banks which sell our notes will usually agree
to quote a price at which they will buy our notes in the market.
These banks will agree with us to quote prices if they can, but
they may in future be unable to quote a price or may decide to
discontinue this service.

Our notes are not listed and cannot be traded on the Hong Kong
Stock Exchange.

THE TRADING PRICE OF OUR NOTES MAY FLUCTUATE

The trading price of our notes may fluctuate depending on factors
such as market interest rate movements and the market’s view of
our credit quality. Also, the price could be affected if there are
only very few potential buyers in the market.

If you try to sell your notes before maturity you may receive an
offer which is less than the amount you invested or you may not
be able to sell your notes.

THE YIELD ON OUR NOTES MAY BE MORE OR LESS THAN
THE STATED INTEREST RATE

Interest will be calculated and paid at the specified rates by
reference to 100% of the principal amount of the notes.
However, the total return on the notes, or yield to maturity, will
depend on the subscription price. If the subscription price is
greater than 100% of the principal amount of the notes, the
annualised yield will be lower than the specified interest rate (on
an annualised basis). If the subscription price is lower than 100%
of the principal amount of the notes, the annualised yield will be
greater than the specified interest rate (on an annualised basis).

The total return on our notes will also be reduced by the amount
of any handling fee you have to pay your bank when you make
your application and any fees to open and maintain your
securities or investment account.

OUR NOTES ARE NOT COVERED BY THE INVESTOR
COMPENSATION FUND

As our notes are not listed, you are not covered by the investor
compensation fund if your bank or any other intermediary
defaults.

INVESTING IN FOREIGN CURRENCY NOTES INVOLVES
EXCHANGE RATE RISK

We may issue notes in currencies other than Hong Kong dollars.
If you invest in foreign currency notes, we will make all payments
of interest and principal in the foreign currency, unless otherwise
specified in the issue prospectus. The value of these payments in
Hong Kong dollar terms will vary with the prevailing exchange
rate. Suppose, for example, that you buy US dollar notes by
converting your Hong Kong dollars to US dollars at the exchange
rate available when you buy the notes. If the US dollar
depreciates against the Hong Kong dollar between then and
when we pay back the principal in US dollars at maturity, the
value of your investment in Hong Kong dollar terms will have
declined.

RISK FACTORS
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GENERAL PROFILE

We have been in business since 1997. We are wholly-owned by
the Government of Hong Kong.

Our Strategic Role

Our role is to:

� contribute towards maintaining banking and monetary

stability in Hong Kong;

� facilitate the development of the local debt and

securitisation markets; and

� promote home ownership in Hong Kong.

Our Principal Activities

Our principal activities are:

� to purchase portfolios of mortgages or loans secured on

properties or other collateral situated in Hong Kong or

elsewhere, to acquire rights, interest and benefits under

hire purchase or leasing arrangements made in respect of

motor vehicles and other assets, or other debentures,

receivables, financial assets and choses in action of all

kinds from their originators, issuers, owners or vendors;

� to acquire, purchase or otherwise, any assets from

government bodies and agencies and related

organisations, statutory bodies and public bodies and to

hold, sell, transfer, dispose of and deal in any such assets

so purchased or acquired;

� to raise the necessary funding for purchasing assets

through the issuance of debt securities in the capital

markets;

� to securitise mortgage portfolios through special purpose

entities by way of issuing mortgage or asset backed

securities to investors;

� to provide mortgage insurance cover to banks or

authorized institutions in respect of mortgage loans

originated by such banks or authorized institutions and

secured by residential properties; and

� to provide consultancy services in areas such as the

development of a secondary mortgage market, setting up

of secondary mortgage facilities, mortgage-backed

securitisation, mortgage insurance, process flow

management and business operations.

We are a Public Sector Entity

We are specified as a “public sector entity” under the Banking

Ordinance which gives our notes a lower risk weighting for the

purposes of calculating a noteholder’s capital adequacy ratio

under the Banking Ordinance. Our notes may also qualify as

“liquefiable assets” for the purposes of the Banking Ordinance if

they satisfy certain conditions. For financial institutions, this

means that there is a regulatory advantage to holding our notes.

We are an Authorized Insurer

We have been approved by the Insurance Authority as an

“authorized insurer” under the Insurance Companies Ordinance.

Accordingly, our mortgage insurance business is subject to the

regulatory requirements of the Insurance Companies Ordinance

and the prudential supervision of the Insurance Authority.

Credit Line from the Exchange Fund

The Exchange Fund through the Monetary Authority provides us

with a HK$10 billion credit line. This means we can borrow

short-term funding of up to HK$10 billion to allow us to bridge

any time gap between the purchase of mortgage loans and the

issuance of debt securities to raise the money to pay for those

mortgages.

SHAREHOLDING STRUCTURE

We have an authorized share capital of HK$3 billion, divided
into 3 billion shares of HK$1 each, of which HK$2 billion has
been subscribed and paid up. All of the issued shares are
beneficially owned by the Financial Secretary of Hong Kong as
Controller of the Exchange Fund.

SUBSIDIARY

On 21 August 2002, we set up HKMC Mortgage Management
Limited as a wholly-owned subsidiary to assist us in our business
of acquiring and servicing mortgage loans. Our subsidiary has
an authorized capital of HK$5 million of which HK$1 million has
been paid up.

OUR ASSET PURCHASE ACTIVITIES

We may buy loans from banks, government bodies, agencies,
statutory bodies, public bodies (including their affiliated credit

OUR BUSINESS
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unions) and other sellers. To do this, we use funding obtained
primarily through the issuance of debt securities. We earn the
difference between the interest paid to us on the loan asset and
our funding costs.

In 2007, we purchased a total of HK$9.6 billion of financial
assets, including HK$3 billion of residential mortgage loans and
HK$1.1 billion of non-mortgage assets in Hong Kong. We also
purchased HK$5.5 billion of Korean residential mortgage loans
in the form of mortgage-backed securities.

OUR MORTGAGE INSURANCE PROGRAMME

We launched our MIP in March 1999. Under the MIP, we
provide mortgage insurance cover on loans advanced by
approved authorized institutions (Approved AIs) each secured by
a first legal charge on residential property for a fee. In April
2001, we expanded the MIP to cover equitable mortgage loans
secured on residential properties under construction. The amount
of mortgage insurance cover provided by us under the MIP is up
to 25% (increased in July 2004 from 20%) of the value of the
property on which the loan is secured. This enables the
Approved Als to advance mortgage loans of up to 95% of the
value of the property. In December 2007, we expanded the MIP
to cover non-owner occupied residential properties with a
loan-to-value ratio of up to 85%. We cover our insurance risk by
taking out mortgage reinsurance from our approved mortgage
reinsurers (Approved Reinsurers) on a back-to-back and
risk-sharing basis for the whole or a portion of the insurance
cover amount.

DIVERSIFICATION STRATEGY

Pursuant to the diversification strategy endorsed by the Board of
Directors in October 2006, we have proactively and prudently
implemented our business diversification plan to ensure effective
integration of new non-mortgage and overseas businesses with
the existing lines of businesses, while maintaining a strong
emphasis on risk management. With our business diversification,
we are better placed to maintain a viable scale of operation and
market presence in order to perform our strategic role as liquidity
provider to the local banking community in an effective manner.

In fulfilling our role as liquidity provider, we have purchased
non-residential mortgage assets in Hong Kong which also serves
to broaden our sources of asset acquisition. We are exploring
opportunities for the purchase of non-mortgage assets such as
hire purchase assets from key local market players.

We have been prudently exploring business opportunities in
overseas countries and have successfully captured new

opportunities of acquiring mortgage assets in Korea in 2007. As
part of our overseas expansion plan, we will be promoting our
business model in other markets in the region and the Middle
East. Initially, we intend to focus on exploring residential
mortgage related business, including mortgage purchases,
mortgage insurance/mortgage guarantee, consultancy services
and mortgage-backed securitisation.

The expansion of our business overseas will enable us to
gainfully utilize our experience and expertise accumulated over
the past years. We expect that our efforts in regional business
expansion will help reinforce Hong Kong’s status as an
international finance centre.

REGIONAL AND CHINA INVOLVEMENT

We have been sharing our knowhow with various mortgage
corporations and financial institutions in the Asian region in
areas such as development of a secondary mortgage market,
mortgage-backed securitisation, mortgage insurance, mortgage
guarantee, business operations and process management. In
addition, we have been approached by various financial
institutions outside Hong Kong to explore potential business
opportunities. Such business opportunities entail extensive
research and analysis of the market conditions, regulatory
framework and risk management practices of mortgage lenders
in those overseas markets.

OVERSEAS JOINT VENTURE COOPERATION

In December 2007, we reached an agreement with Cagamas
Berhad (Cagamas), the mortgage corporation of Malaysia, on
the establishment of a joint venture company for the purpose of
developing mortgage guarantee business in Malaysia and other
countries, including the Islamic markets in particular. The joint
venture company, Cagamas HKMC Berhad, was incorporated
on 14 April 2008, and is expected to commence operations in
2008 with the launch of a mortgage guarantee programme in
Malaysia to provide guarantee coverage to mortgage loan
originators for both conventional and Shariah-compliant
mortgages.

OUR BUSINESS
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OUR DEBT PROGRAMMES

Our assets purchase activities require efficient fund-raising
through debt issuance. We have adopted a systematic approach
to develop our debt issuance capability for financing loan
purchases and other working capital requirements. We began by
setting up our HK$20 Billion Note Issuance Programme in
January 1998, followed by our HK$20 Billion Debt Issuance
Programme in June 1998. We use our Debt Issuance Programme
to raise funds from institutional investors in the Hong Kong dollar
debt market. We increased the size of the programme to HK$40
billion in January 2003 and in May 2003 we established a
transferable loan certificate sub-programme. This provides
further flexibility in our fund-raising arrangements.

In October 2001, we launched the inaugural issue of our retail
notes on a standalone basis. Since then we have made frequent
further issues of retail notes, each on a standalone basis. In order
to facilitate future issuance of retail notes, we set up this Retail
Bond Issuance Programme in May 2004 and made a debut issue
in June 2004.

In June 2007, we established a multi-currency US$3 billion
Medium Term Note Programme to raise funds in the international
market and to broaden our investor base and funding source.
The multi-currency feature of the Medium Term Note Programme
enables us to issue notes in major currencies including Hong
Kong dollar, US dollar, euro and yen to meet the demands of
both domestic and overseas institutional investors. In early 2008,
we started to issue debts under the Medium Term Note
Programme.

OUR MORTGAGE-BACKED SECURITIES PROGRAMMES

In October 1999, we launched the Guaranteed
Mortgage-Backed Pass-Through Securitisation Programme under
which, in return for a guarantee fee, we guarantee the timely
payment of principal and interest in respect of mortgage-backed
securities issued by HKMC Funding Corporation (1) Limited.

In December 2001, we launched the Bauhinia MBS Programme
under which Bauhinia MBS Limited will from time to time issue
mortgage-backed securities in different currencies and structures.
Since the inception of the Bauhinia MBS Programme, we have
securitised HK$10.4 billion of mortgage loans.

OUR BUSINESS
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OUR LOAN PORTFOLIO

We believe we possess a high quality loan portfolio. We adopt
a four-pronged approach to maintain the asset quality of our loan
portfolio:

� careful selection of the sellers and servicers;

� prudent asset purchasing criteria and insurance eligibility
criteria;

� effective due diligence review processes; and

� the provision of adequate protection for higher risk
mortgages or transactions.

CAPITAL-TO-ASSETS RATIO

To ensure that we are managed in a prudent manner, the Financial Secretary has issued guidelines in respect of the minimum
capital-to-assets ratio of 5% to be maintained by us in connection with our businesses. Any breach or likely breach of the
capital-to-assets ratio guidelines must be reported to the Financial Secretary.

The capital-to-assets ratio guidelines are as follows:

Business Minimum Capital-to-Assets Ratio

Mortgage portfolio 5% of regular retained mortgage portfolio

2% of retained mortgage portfolio where there is no assumption of the underlying
credit risk of the mortgage loans

Mortgage-backed securities portfolio 2% of mortgage-backed securities portfolio

Mortgage insurance 0% of risk-in-force value of exposure covered by reinsurance arrangements with
approved reinsurers

5% of risk-in-force value of exposure not covered by reinsurance arrangements

Securitised mortgage loans transferred from
us to the special purpose entities (SPE) that
are qualified for derecognition from our
balance sheet before account consolidation
of the SPE

0% of securitised mortgage loans

Securitised mortgage loans transferred from
us to the SPE that are not qualified for
derecognition from our balance sheet
before account consolidation of the SPE,
where the mortgage-backed securities
issued are:

(i) guaranteed by us 2% of securitised mortgage loans

(ii) not guaranteed by us 5% of securitised mortgage loans

Non-residential mortgage loans 8% of the non-residential mortgage loan portfolio

Non-mortgage loans 8% of the non-mortgage loan portfolio

Overseas residential mortgage loans The capital requirement applicable to the jurisdiction in which the overseas
residential property is situated to adjust for the 5% requirement on regular mortgage
loan portfolios

OUR BUSINESS
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Our Chairman is the Financial Secretary of Hong Kong. The members of our board of directors at the date of this programme prospectus
are:

Name and Business Address Other Interests

Interests in our
transactions — see
the section
headed
“Directors’
Interests in
Transactions and
Contracts” below

Chairman and Executive Director

The Honourable John TSANG Chun Wah, JP
5th Floor, Main Wing
Central Government Offices
Lower Albert Road, Central
Hong Kong

Financial Secretary
Controller of the Exchange Fund

(2) (9) (11)

Deputy Chairman and Executive Director

Joseph YAM Chi Kwong, GBS, JP
55th Floor
Two International Finance Centre
8 Finance Street
Central
Hong Kong

Chief Executive of the Hong Kong Monetary
Authority

(1) (2) (9)

Executive Directors

Peter PANG Sing Tong, JP
55th Floor
Two International Finance Centre
8 Finance Street
Central
Hong Kong

Deputy Chief Executive of the
Hong Kong Monetary Authority

(1) (2) (9)

Eddie YUE Wai Man, JP
55th Floor
Two International Finance Centre
8 Finance Street
Central
Hong Kong

Deputy Chief Executive of the
Hong Kong Monetary Authority

(1) (2) (9)

Directors

The Honourable Ronald Joseph ARCULLI,
CVO, GBS, OBE, JP
Room 2012
Hutchison House
10 Harcourt Road
Central
Hong Kong

Member of Executive Council
Senior Partner of Arculli Fong & Ng
Chairman of Hong Kong Exchanges and
Clearing Limited

—
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Name and Business Address Other Interests

Interests in our
transactions — see
the section
headed
“Directors’
Interests in
Transactions and
Contracts” below

Professor the Honourable K C CHAN, SBS, JP
8th Floor, West Wing
Central Government Offices
Lower Albert Road
Central
Hong Kong

Secretary for Financial Services and the
Treasury
Official member of The Hong Kong Housing
Authority

(3) (11)

The Honourable CHAN Kam Lam, SBS, JP
Room 523F, 5th Floor
West Wing
Central Government Offices
11 Ice House Street
Central
Hong Kong

Legislative Councillor
Member of The Hong Kong Housing Authority

(3)

CHAN Kin Por, JP
11th Floor, Fairmont House
8 Cotton Tree Drive
Central
Hong Kong

Chief Executive of Munich Reinsurance
Company Hong Kong Branch

—

The Honourable Ms. Eva CHENG, JP
2nd Floor, Main Wing
Central Government Offices
Lower Albert Road, Central
Hong Kong

Secretary for Transport and Housing
Chairman of The Hong Kong Housing Authority

(3) (11)

Professor the Honourable Anthony
CHEUNG Bing Leung, BBS, JP
22nd Floor
K. Wah Centre
191 Java Road
North Point
Hong Kong

Chairman of Consumer Council
Member of The Hong Kong Housing Authority

(3)

Eddy FONG Ching, SBS, JP
8th Floor, Chater House
8 Connaught Road Central
Hong Kong

Chairman of Securities and Futures Commission —

David LAM Yim Nam
11th Floor, Bank of China Building
2A Des Voeux Road Central
Hong Kong

Deputy Chief Executive of Bank of China (Hong
Kong) Limited

(3) (4) (5) (6)
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Name and Business Address Other Interests

Interests in our
transactions — see
the section
headed
“Directors’
Interests in
Transactions and
Contracts” below

The Honourable Andrew LEUNG Kwan
Yuen, SBS, JP
2nd Floor, Shui Hong Industrial Building
547-549 Castle Peak Road
Kwai Chung, New Territories
Hong Kong

Legislative Councillor
Chairman of Sun Hing Knitting Factory Limited

—

Dr. the Honourable David LI Kwok Po,
GBM, GBS, LLD (Cantab), JP
22nd Floor
10 Des Voeux Road Central
Hong Kong

Legislative Councillor
Chairman and Chief Executive of The Bank of
East Asia, Limited

(3) (4) (5) (6) (12)

Geoffrey Jay MANSFIELD
1201 Sun Hung Kai Centre
30 Harbour Road
Wanchai
Hong Kong

Chairman of The DTC Association —

The Honourable Abraham SHEK Lai Him,
SBS, JP
Room 806, Manning House
48 Queen’s Road, Central
Hong Kong

Legislative Councillor —

The Honourable SIN Chung Kai, SBS, JP
Room 410, West Wing
Central Government Offices
11 Ice House Street
Central
Hong Kong

Legislative Councillor
Member of The Hong Kong Housing Authority

(3)

Eddie TAN Cheng Soo
48th Floor, Citibank Tower
Citibank Plaza
3 Garden Road
Central
Hong Kong

Regional Treasurer of Global Consumer Bank —
Asia Pacific
Citibank, N.A. (based in Singapore)

(10)
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DIRECTORS’ INTERESTS IN TRANSACTIONS AND CONTRACTS

A number of our directors have interests in our contracts and transactions because of their positions and activities in the Government of
Hong Kong or in business. Interests which may be considered significant to our business are noted as follows:

(1) We are a member of the Central Moneymarkets Unit Service operated by the Hong Kong Monetary Authority (HKMA) which
provides custodian and clearing agent services for the debt securities issued by us. In 2007, we paid HK$1.1 million by way of
fees to the HKMA for such services.

(2) The Exchange Fund through the HKMA has provided us with a HK$10 billion revolving credit facility. As at 31 December 2007,
there was no outstanding balance.

(3) Being an executive director or senior officer of a financial institution or organisation as specified under the column headed “Other
Interests” in the above table which has entered into an agreement with us in respect of the purchase of mortgage loans by us from
time to time under the Mortgage Purchase Programme.

(4) Being an executive director or senior officer of a financial institution or organisation as specified under the column headed “Other
Interests” in the above table which has entered into an agreement with us in respect of the application for mortgage insurance
cover from time to time under the Mortgage Insurance Programme.

(5) Being an executive director or senior officer of a financial institution as specified under the column headed “Other Interests” in
the above table which has entered into an agreement with us, as primary dealer or selling group member in the HK$40 Billion
Debt Issuance Programme.

(6) Being an executive director or senior officer of a financial institution as specified under the column headed “Other Interests” in
the above table which has entered into an agreement with us, as a placing bank in the HK$20 Billion Retail Bond Issuance
Programme.

(7) Being an executive director or senior officer of a financial institution as specified under the column headed “Other Interests” in
the above table which has entered into an agreement with us, as arranger or lead manager/co-lead manager in one or more of
our mortgage-backed securities issues, including the US$3,000,000,000 Bauhinia Mortgage-Backed Securitisation Programme.

(8) Being an executive director or senior officer of a financial institution as specified under the column headed “Other Interests” in
the above table which has entered into an agreement with us, as arranger or dealer in the US$3,000,000,000 Medium Term
Note Programme.

(9) On 21 April 2004, we entered into a lease for a period of 6 years commencing on 1 January 2005 with The Financial Secretary
Incorporated (FSI) by which the FSI let to us Suite 7902 on 79th Floor and the whole of the 80th Floor, Two International Finance
Centre, 8 Finance Street, Central, Hong Kong. At the direction of the FSI, we paid rental to the HKMA. In 2007, we paid a total
of HK$6.4 million of rental to the HKMA.

(10) Members of the Citi group have entered into agreements with us in respect of the matters set out in paragraphs (3), (4), (5), (6),
(7) and (8) above.

(11) In 2007, we purchased about HK$64 million of mortgage loans from the FSI.

(12) In 2007, we purchased about HK$2 billion of mortgage loans from The Bank of East Asia, Limited.

OUR BOARD OF DIRECTORS AND SENIOR MANAGEMENT
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SENIOR MANAGEMENT

Members of our senior management are:

Chief Executive Officer James H. LAU Jr., JP

Senior Vice President (Operations) Kenny FOK Tsz Chun

Senior Vice President (Finance) Raymond LIU Chi Keung

General Counsel and Company Secretary Susie CHEUNG Sau Fun

OUR BOARD OF DIRECTORS AND SENIOR MANAGEMENT
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FURTHER REQUIRED INFORMATION

It is our statutory responsibility to give you the following further
items of information.

There has been no material adverse change in our financial or
trading position since 31 December 2007.

There are no litigation or arbitration proceedings against or
affecting us, nor are we aware of any claims pending or, to our
knowledge, threatened against us, which are material in the
context of this programme prospectus or the issue of the notes.

We are incorporated in Hong Kong as a public company with
limited liability under the Companies Ordinance. Our company
registration number is 596648.

No person has, or is entitled to, an option to subscribe for our
shares or debentures.

None of our shares or debentures have been issued, nor have we
agreed to issue any, as fully or partly paid up otherwise than in
cash within the last three years.

Our articles of association provide that our directors may
exercise all our powers to borrow money without limit and on
whatever terms they decide.

FINANCIAL INFORMATION ABOUT US

We publish our audited annual report and financial statements
following the end of each of our financial years and we publish
our unaudited interim financial statements following the end of
each of our semi-annual interim financial periods. Our financial
year end is 31 December.

PricewaterhouseCoopers, independent accountants and our
auditors for the year ended 31 December 2007, have given and
have not withdrawn their written consent to the inclusion in this
programme prospectus of their report dated 10 April 2008
(which relates to our 2006 and 2007 financial statements) in the
form and context in which it is included. Their report was not
prepared exclusively for incorporation in this programme
prospectus.

As our independent auditors, PricewaterhouseCoopers do not
have any shareholding in our company or any of our
subsidiaries, nor do they have the right (whether legally
enforceable or not) to subscribe for or to nominate persons to
subscribe for any of our securities or any securities of our
subsidiaries.

A summary table of up-to-date key business information will be
included in each issue prospectus.

REGULATORY INFORMATION ABOUT THIS PROGRAMME
PROSPECTUS

The Securities and Futures Commission has authorized this
programme prospectus for registration by the Registrar of
Companies. This authorization does not imply that the Securities
and Futures Commission endorses or recommends any offer of
our notes.

In preparing this programme prospectus, we asked for, and were
granted by the Securities and Futures Commission, exemptions
from full compliance with some of the provisions of the
Companies Ordinance. A summary of the exemptions and of the
conditions to which the certificate of exemption issued by the
Securities and Futures Commission is subject, will be on display
and may be found on the website of the Securities and Futures
Commission: www.sfc.hk.

FURTHER REQUIRED INFORMATION ABOUT US
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We have based this summary of Hong Kong tax on current law
and practice. It is intended to give you an overview of what Hong
Kong tax you might have to pay if you hold our notes. It is not
complete and we are not giving you any tax advice. You should
consult your own tax adviser about the tax consequences of
investing in our notes, particularly if you are subject to special
tax rules (for example, if you are a bank, dealer, insurance
company or a tax-exempt entity).

WITHHOLDING TAX

We are not required under current law to make any withholding
on account of Hong Kong tax from payments of principal
(including premiums and discounts) and interest in respect of our
notes.

CAPITAL GAINS TAX

No capital gains tax is payable in Hong Kong on any capital
gains arising from resale of notes.

PROFITS TAX

Profits tax is charged on every person carrying on a trade,
profession or business in Hong Kong in respect of assessable
profits arising in or derived from Hong Kong from such trade,
profession or business.

Under the Inland Revenue Ordinance (Cap. 112) of Hong Kong
as it is currently applied, interest on our notes will be subject to
Hong Kong profits tax where such interest is received by or
accrued to:

� a financial institution (as defined in the Inland Revenue
Ordinance) and such interest arises through or from the
carrying on by the financial institution of its business in
Hong Kong;

� a corporation carrying on a trade, profession or business
in Hong Kong and such interest is derived from Hong
Kong; or

� a person, other than a corporation, carrying on a trade,
profession or business in Hong Kong and such interest is
derived from Hong Kong and is in respect of the funds of
the trade, profession or business.

Notes of a particular series may be “qualifying debt
instruments”. Qualifying debt instruments may entitle the holder
to relief from all or part of any profits tax chargeable on
payments of interest, depending on the maturity and other
features of the notes.

In addition, Hong Kong profits tax may be charged on profits
arising on the sale, disposal or redemption of notes where the
sale, disposal or redemption is or forms part of a trade,
profession or business carried on in Hong Kong.

STAMP DUTY

Our notes are not subject to Hong Kong stamp duty or bearer
instrument duty either when issued or on any subsequent transfer.
If there is stamp duty payable on a series of notes, we will specify
that in the applicable issue prospectus.

HONG KONG TAXATION OF NOTES
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OUR DIRECTORS TAKE RESPONSIBILITY FOR THIS
PROGRAMME PROSPECTUS

Our directors collectively and individually accept full
responsibility for the accuracy of the information contained in
this programme prospectus. They confirm, having made all
reasonable enquiries, that to the best of their knowledge and
belief this programme prospectus contains no untrue statement
(including a statement which is misleading in the form and
context in which it is included and including a material omission).

Information included on the websites referred to in this
programme prospectus does not form part of this programme
prospectus. Neither we nor any of our directors accept any
responsibility for information on those websites.

None of the banks which sell our notes is responsible in any way
to ensure the accuracy of our prospectuses.

WE WILL UPDATE THIS PROGRAMME PROSPECTUS
WHENEVER WE OFFER NOTES, IF NECESSARY

This programme prospectus is accurate as at the date stated on
the cover. You must not assume that information in this
programme prospectus is accurate at any time after the date of
this programme prospectus. If the information in this programme
prospectus needs to be updated at the time we register an issue
prospectus, we will either put the updated information in the
issue prospectus or, if we prefer, we may put it into an addendum
to this programme prospectus. If we use an addendum, we will
register it with the Registrar of Companies in Hong Kong. Our
latest issue prospectus will tell you whether an addendum has
been published.

We will also give notice to our noteholders of any information
about us which is necessary to avoid the establishment of a false
market in our notes, or which may significantly affect our ability
to make payments on our notes.

Our programme prospectus is also available in a Chinese
translation.

WHERE YOU CAN READ COPIES OF OUR PROGRAMME
DOCUMENTATION

This programme prospectus contains only a summary description
of our programme. To find out more, you can read copies of the
contracts which set up our programme by going to our office at
80th Floor, Two International Finance Centre, 8 Finance Street,

Central, Hong Kong or to the office of Bank of China (Hong
Kong) Limited, our principal paying agent, at 25th Floor, Bank of
China Centre, Olympian City, 11 Hoi Fai Road, West Kowloon,
Hong Kong. These offices are open only during normal business
hours and not on Saturdays, Sundays or public holidays. You can
also view the programme prospectus on-screen by visiting our
website: www.hkmc.com.hk.

These are the documents, copies of which we will keep on
display during an offer period for our notes and while any of our
notes is still outstanding:

� our current programme prospectus, and any updating
addendum;

� our issue prospectus pertaining to the relevant notes
offered;

� a letter from our auditors, PricewaterhouseCoopers,
consenting to the issue of this programme prospectus with
their audit report in it;

� a summary of the exemptions and of the conditions to
which the certificate of exemption relating to this
programme prospectus is subject;

� the trust deed, and each supplemental trust deed for
which notes are still outstanding. The trust deed includes
the form of our notes and the terms and conditions. A
supplemental trust deed includes the pricing supplement
for the notes it constitutes;

� the paying agency agreement;

� the terms of our market maker agreement;

� our up-to-date memorandum and articles of association;

� our most recently published audited annual report and
financial statements and a copy of our most recently
published unaudited interim financial statements; and

� any notices given by us under the conditions of our notes.

Our programme agreement will also be on display during each
offer period for our notes.

A reasonable fee will be charged if you want to take photocopies
of any of the documents whilst they are on display.

OTHER INFORMATION ABOUT OUR PROGRAMME
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The reference to pages 104 to 177 below should be interpreted to mean pages 23 to 96 of this programme prospectus.
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Independent Auditor’s Report獨立核數師報告書

我們是按照香港會計師公會頒佈的《香港

核數準則》進行審核工作。按該等準則規

定，我們須遵守操守規定，進行計劃及

審核工作，並就財務報表是否無重大錯

誤陳述達致合理的確定。

審核工作涉及執行程序以取得與財務報

表所載數額及披露事項有關的審核憑

證。所選用程序按核數師的判斷作出，

包括就財務報表是否含有出於欺詐或謬

誤的重大錯誤陳述作出風險評估。於作

出該等風險評估時，核數師會考慮由該

公司編製及呈報的真實與公平的財務報

表有關的內部監控，以及因應有關情況

而制定合適的審核程序，但不會對該公

司內部監控的效能發表意見。審核工作

亦包括評估該公司所用的會計政策是否

適宜，董事所作出的會計估計是否合

理，以及評估財務報表的整體呈列方式。

我們相信，我們已獲得充足和合適的審

核憑證，為審核意見建立合理的基礎。

意見

我們認為，綜合財務報表已根據香港財

務報告準則真實與公平地反映公司及集

團於二零零七年十二月三十一日的財政

狀況及集團截至該日止年度的溢利和現

金流量，並已按照香港《公司條例》適當

編製。

羅兵咸永道會計師事務所

香港執業會計師

香港

二零零八年四月十日

We conducted our audit in accordance with Hong Kong Standards 

on Auditing issued by the Hong Kong Institute of Certified Public 

Accountants. Those standards require that we comply with ethical 

requirements and plan and perform the audit to obtain reasonable 

assurance as to whether the financial statements are free from material 

misstatement.

An audit involves performing procedures to obtain audit evidence 

about the amounts and disclosures in the financial statements. The 

procedures selected depend on the auditor’s judgement, including 

the assessment of the risks of material misstatement of the financial 

statements, whether due to fraud or error. In making those risk 

assessments, the auditor considers internal control relevant to the 

entity’s preparation and true and fair presentation of the financial 

statements in order to design audit procedures that are appropriate in 

the circumstances, but not for the purpose of expressing an opinion on 

the effectiveness of the entity’s internal control. An audit also includes 

evaluating the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the 

reasonableness of accounting estimates made by the directors, as well as 

evaluating the overall presentation of the financial statements.

We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and 

appropriate to provide a basis for our audit opinion.

Opinion

In our opinion, the consolidated financial statements give a true and 

fair view of the state of affairs of the Company and the Group as at 

31 December 2007 and of the Group’s profit and cash flows for the 

year then ended in accordance with Hong Kong Financial Reporting 

Standards and have been properly prepared in accordance with the 

Hong Kong Companies Ordinance.

PricewaterhouseCoopers

Certified Public Accountants

Hong Kong,

10 April 2008.
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Consolidated Income Statement
for the year ended 31 December 2007

綜合收益表
截至二零零七年十二月三十一日止年度

Th e notes on pages 110 to 177 are an integral part of these consolidated fi nancial 
statements.

第110至177頁所載附註為綜合財務報表的一
部分。

   2007 2006
  附註 千港元 千港元
  Notes HK$’000 HK$’000

利息收入 Interest income 6 2,339,433 2,294,607

利息支出 Interest expense 7 (1,690,101) (1,577,391)
淨利息收入 Net interest income  649,332 717,216

其他收入 Other income 8 296,459 154,410
經營收入 Operating income  945,791 871,626

經營支出 Operating expenses 9 (129,038) (117,799)
未計貸款減值前 Operating profi t before
 的經營溢利  impairment  816,753 753,827

貸款減值撥備 Write-back of loan
 的撥回  impairment allowances 12 4,457 8,473
除稅前溢利 Profi t before taxation  821,210 762,300

稅項 Taxation 13(a) (80,546) (79,627)
本年度溢利 Profi t for the year  740,664 682,673

擬派股息 Proposed dividend 16 250,000 250,000

OUR ANNUAL FINANCIAL STATEMENTS FOR 2007
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Consolidated Balance Sheet
as at 31 December 2007

綜合資產負債表
於二零零七年十二月三十一日

董事局已於二零零八年四月十日批准及授權
刊行。

第110至177頁所載附註為綜合財務報表的一
部分。

   2007 2006
  附註 千港元 千港元
  Notes HK$’000 HK$’000

資產 ASSETS
 現金及短期資金  Cash and short-term funds 17 2,666,505 1,914,806
 應收利息及匯款  Interest and remittance receivables 18 882,107 556,107
 預付款項、按金  Prepayments, deposits
  及其他資產   and other assets 19 41,028 31,011
 衍生金融工具  Derivative fi nancial instruments 20 657,486 262,760
 貸款組合淨額  Loan portfolio, net 21 34,460,291 32,376,452
 證券投資  Investment securities:
  －可供出售   – available-for-sale 22(a) 4,038,250 4,614,519
  －持有至到期   – held-to-maturity 22(b) 5,500,024 4,673,090
 固定資產  Fixed assets 23 15,849 19,356
 再保險資產  Reinsurance assets 26 366,383 373,901
   48,627,923 44,822,002

負債 LIABILITIES
 應付利息  Interest payable  471,993 349,973
 應付賬項、應付開支及  Accounts payable, accrued expenses
  其他負債   other liabilities 25 4,151,506 4,204,591
 衍生金融工具  Derivative fi nancial instruments 20 122,642 162,952
 應付稅項  Tax payable 13(b) 21,275 16,511
 遞延稅項負債  Deferred tax liabilities 13(b) 28,542 27,810
 保險負債  Insurance liabilities 26 661,386 624,856
 已發行債務證券  Debt securities issued 27 33,311,190 28,935,470
 已發行按揭證券  Mortgage-backed securities issued 28 4,229,159 5,361,260
   42,997,693 39,683,423

股東資金 SHAREHOLDERS’ EQUITY
 股本  Share capital 30 2,000,000 2,000,000
 保留溢利  Retained profi ts 31 3,151,567 2,678,722
 風險儲備  Contingency reserve 31 102,497 84,678
 公平值儲備  Fair value reserve 31 120,673 125,179
 對冲儲備  Hedging reserve 31 5,493 –
 擬派股息  Proposed dividend 16 250,000 250,000
   5,630,230 5,138,579
   48,627,923 44,822,002

Approved and authorized for issue by the Board of Directors on 10 April 2008.

任志剛 Yam Chi Kwong, Joseph 彭醒棠 Pang Sing Tong, Peter
副主席 Deputy Chairman 執行董事 Executive Director

Th e notes on pages 110 to 177 are an integral part of these consolidated fi nancial 
statements.
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Balance Sheet
as at 31 December 2007

資產負債表
於二零零七年十二月三十一日

董事局已於二零零八年四月十日批准及授權
刊行。

第110至177頁所載附註為綜合財務報表的一
部分。

   2007 2006
  附註 千港元 千港元
  Notes HK$’000 HK$’000

資產 ASSETS
 現金及短期資金  Cash and short-term funds 17 2,354,108 1,529,323
 應收利息及匯款  Interest and remittance receivables 18 866,260 535,112
 預付款項、按金  Prepayments, deposits
  及其他資產   and other assets 19 59,600 61,464
 衍生金融工具  Derivative fi nancial instruments 20 631,129 254,069
 貸款組合淨額  Loan portfolio, net 21 31,516,597 28,552,854
 證券投資  Investment securities:
  －可供出售   – available-for-sale 22(a) 4,038,250 4,614,519
  －持有至到期   – held-to-maturity 22(b) 5,500,024 4,673,090
 附屬公司投資  Investment in a subsidiary 24 151,766 32,180
 固定資產  Fixed assets 23 15,849 19,356
 再保險資產  Reinsurance assets 26 366,383 373,901
   45,499,966 40,645,868

負債 LIABILITIES
 應付利息  Interest payable  457,798 329,418
 應付賬項、應付開支  Accounts payable, accrued
  及其他負債   expenses other liabilities 25 5,160,093 5,422,358
 衍生金融工具  Derivative fi nancial instruments 20 121,961 148,269
 應付稅項  Tax payable 13(b) 21,275 16,511
 遞延稅項負債  Deferred tax liabilities 13(b) 28,746 28,019
 保險負債  Insurance liabilities 26 661,386 624,856
 已發行債務證券  Debt securities issued 27 33,417,081 28,935,470
   39,868,340 35,504,901

股東資金 SHAREHOLDERS’ EQUITY
 股本  Share capital 30 2,000,000 2,000,000
 保留溢利  Retained profi ts 31 3,152,963 2,681,110
 風險儲備  Contingency reserve 31 102,497 84,678
 公平值儲備  Fair value reserve 31 120,673 125,179
 對冲儲備  Hedging reserve 31 5,493 –
 擬派股息  Proposed dividend 16 250,000 250,000
   5,631,626 5,140,967
   45,499,966 40,645,868

Approved and authorized for issue by the Board of Directors on 10 April 2008.

任志剛 Yam Chi Kwong, Joseph 彭醒棠 Pang Sing Tong, Peter
副主席 Deputy Chairman 執行董事 Executive Director

Th e notes on pages 110 to 177 are an integral part of these consolidated fi nancial 
statements.
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Consolidated Statement of Changes in Equity
for the year ended 31 December 2007

綜合權益變動表
截至二零零七年十二月三十一日止年度

第110至177頁所載附註為綜合財務報表的一
部分。

   股本 保留溢利 其他儲備 
   Share Retained Other 合計
   capital profi ts reserves Total
  附註 千港元 千港元 千港元 千港元
  Notes HK$'000 HK$'000 HK$'000 HK$'000

於二零零六年一月一日結餘 Balance as at 1 January 2006  2,000,000 2,519,002 155,664 4,674,666

扣除稅項後的公平值收益 Fair value gains, net of tax
 －可供出售證券  – available-for-sale securities 31 – – 31,240 31,240

本年度溢利 Profi t for the year  – 682,673 –  682,673

由保留溢利撥入 Transfer of 50% of net risk
 風險儲備已滿期  premium earned from
 風險保費淨額的50%  retained profi ts to
  contingency reserve 31 – (22,953) 22,953 –

已付二零零五年股息 Dividend paid relating to 2005  – (250,000) – (250,000)

於二零零六年十二月三十一日結餘 Balance as at 31 December 2006  2,000,000 2,928,722 209,857 5,138,579

扣除稅項後的公平值收益 Fair value gains, net of tax
 －可供出售證券  – available-for-sale securities 31 – – 14,193 14,193
 －現金流量對沖  – cash fl ow hedges 31 – – 5,493 5,493

於出售可供出售 Release upon disposal of
 投資時撥回，  available-for-sale
 扣除稅項  investment, net of tax 31 – – (18,699) (18,699)

本年度溢利 Profi t for the year  – 740,664 – 740,664

由保留溢利撥入 Transfer of 50% of net risk
 風險儲備已滿期  premium earned from
 風險保費淨額的50%  retained profi ts to
  contingency reserve 31 – (18,489) 18,489 –

風險儲備撥回至保留溢利 Release of contingency reserve
  to retained profi ts 31 – 670 (670) –

已付二零零六年股息 Dividend paid relating to 2006 16 – (250,000) – (250,000)

於二零零七年十二月三十一日結餘 Balance as at 31 December 2007  2,000,000 3,401,567 228,663 5,630,230

Th e notes on pages 110 to 177 are an integral part of these consolidated fi nancial 
statements.
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Consolidated Cash Flow Statement
for the year ended 31 December 2007

綜合現金流量表
截至二零零七年十二月三十一日止年度

   2007 2006
  附註 千港元 千港元
  Notes HK$’000 HK$’000

經營業務所得現金流量 Cash fl ows from operating activities
除稅前溢利 Profi t before taxation  821,210 762,300
就以下各項作出的調整： Adjustment for:
 折舊  Depreciation  10,147 10,594
 固定資產出售虧損  Loss on disposal of fi xed assets  – 2
 已發行債務證券折讓攤銷  Amortisation of discount on
     debt securities issued  46,392 42,116
 貸款減值撥備的撥回  Write-back of loan impairment
     allowances  (4,457) (8,473)
 扣除收回貸款後撇銷  Loan portfolio written off  net
  的貸款組合   of recoveries  (5,846) (23,141)
 證券投資折讓攤銷  Amortisation of discount on
     investment securities  (107,323) (102,042)
 出售可供出售證券收益淨額  Net gain on disposal of
     available-for-sale securities  (922) –
 金融工具公平值變動  Change in fair value of
     fi nancial instruments  (56,090) 25,487
   703,111 706,843
 於三個月後到期的  Increase in time deposits with more
  定期存款增加   than three months' maturity  (42,981) (197,283)
 應收利息及匯款增加  Increase in interest and
     remittance receivables  (326,000) (166,279)
 預付款項、按金  Increase in prepayments,
  及其他資產增加   deposits and other assets  (10,017) (15,354)
 貸款組合（增加）╱減少  (Increase)/decrease in loan portfolio  (2,073,536) 1,204,020
 應付利息增加  Increase in interest payables  122,020 92,040
 應付賬項、應付開支  Decrease in accounts payable,
  及其他負債減少   accrued expenses and
     other liabilities  (53,085) (160,750)
 保險負債淨額增加  Increase/(decrease) in insurance
  ╱（減少）   liabilities, net  44,048 (4,079)
 外幣匯兌差額  Exchange diff erences  (17,686) (17,413)
經營業務（所用）╱所得現金 Cash (used in)/generated from operation  (1,654,126) 1,441,745
已付香港利得稅 Hong Kong profi ts tax paid  (75,346) (58,570)
經營業務（所用）╱ Net cash (used in)/generated from
 所得現金淨額  operating activities  (1,729,472) 1,383,175

投資活動所得現金流量 Cash fl ows from investing activities
 購買固定資產  Purchase of fi xed assets 23 (6,640) (7,794)
 購買可供出售證券  Purchase of available-for-sale
    securities 22(a) (23,476,586) (21,051,103)
 購買持有至到期證券  Purchase of held-to-maturity
    securities 22(b) (4,014,805) (357,028)
 出售或贖回可供出售  Proceeds from sale or redemption
  證券所得款項   of available-for-sale securities  24,137,931 18,602,056
 贖回持有至到期  Proceeds from redemption of
  證券所得款項    held-to-maturity securities 22(b) 3,202,554 209,631
投資活動所用現金淨額 Net cash used in investing activities  (157,546) (2,604,238)
融資前現金流出淨額 Net cash outfl ows before fi nancing  (1,887,018) (1,221,063)
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Consolidated Cash Flow Statement
for the year ended 31 December 2007

綜合現金流量表
截至二零零七年十二月三十一日止年度

第110至177頁所載附註為綜合財務報表的一
部分。

Th e notes on pages 110 to 177 are an integral part of these consolidated fi nancial 
statements.

   2007 2006
  附註 千港元 千港元
  Notes HK$’000 HK$’000

融資活動所得現金流量 Cash fl ows from fi nancing activities
 發行債務證券所得款項  Proceeds from issue of
   debt securities 27 16,356,005 13,222,900
 贖回已發行債務證券  Redemption of debt securities issued 27 (12,346,500) (12,699,326)
 發行按揭證券所得款項  Proceeds from issue of
     mortgage-backed securities 28 – 2,000,000
 已發行按揭證券還款  Repayment of mortgage-backed
     securities issued 28 (1,163,769) (1,830,315)
 已付股息  Dividend paid 16 (250,000) (250,000)
融資活動所得現金淨額 Net cash generated from
   fi nancing activities  2,595,736 443,259
現金及等同現金項目 Net increase/(decrease) in cash
 增加╱（減少）淨額  and cash equivalents  708,718 (777,804)
年初的現金及等同現金項目 Beginning cash and cash equivalents  1,717,523 2,495,327
年終的現金及等同現金項目 Ending cash and cash equivalents 17 2,426,241 1,717,523
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Notes to the Consolidated Financial Statements綜合財務報表附註

1. Basis of preparation

The consolidated financial statements of The Hong Kong Mortgage 
Corporation Limited (the “Company”) and its subsidiaries (collectively the 
“Group”) have been prepared in accordance with Hong Kong Financial 
Reporting Standards (“HKFRSs” is a collective term which includes all 
applicable individual Hong Kong Financial Reporting Standards (“HKFRS”), 
Hong Kong Accounting Standards (“HKASs”) and Interpretations) issued 
by the Hong Kong Institute of Certified Public Accountants (“HKICPA”), 
accounting principles generally accepted in Hong Kong and the requirements 
of the Hong Kong Companies Ordinance.

The consolidated financial statements have been prepared under the 
historical cost convention, as modified by the revaluation of available-for-
sale investment securities, fi nancial assets and fi nancial liabilities (including 
derivative fi nancial instruments) carried at fair value.

The principal accounting policies applied in the preparation of these 
consolidated financial statements are consistently applied to all the years 
presented, unless otherwise stated.

Th e preparation of fi nancial statements in conformity with HKFRSs requires 
the use of certain critical accounting estimates. It also requires management 
to exercise its judgement in the process of applying the Group’s accounting 
policies. Th e areas involving a higher degree of judgement or complexity, or 
areas where assumptions and estimates are significant to the consolidated 
fi nancial statements, are disclosed in Note 4.

2. Signifi cant accounting policies

2.1 Adoption of HKFRSs

In 2007, the Group adopted the new/revised HKFRSs below, which are 
relevant to its operations. Th e 2006 comparatives have been amended as 
required, in accordance with the relevant requirements.

• HKFRS 7, Financial Instruments: Disclosures and the Amendment 
to HKAS 1, Presentation of Financial Statements: Capital Disclosures 
are eff ective for annual accounting periods beginning on or aft er 1 
January 2007. HKFRS 7 introduces certain new disclosures relating to 
fi nancial instruments while incorporating many of the requirements 
in HKAS 32. HKFRS 7 supersedes HKAS 30 Disclosures in the 
Financial Statements of Banks and Similar Financial Institutions, 
and the disclosure requirements of HKAS 32 Financial Instruments: 
Disclosure and Presentation. The Group has adopted HKFRS 
7 and the amendment to HKAS 1 and the key impact are more 
qualitative and quantitative disclosures primarily related to fair value 
measurement and risk management. Accordingly the adoption of 
this standard has no effect on the Group’s results of operations or 
fi nancial position.

1. 編製基準

香港按揭證券有限公司（「本公司」）及其附屬
公司（統稱「本集團」）的綜合財務報表乃按照
由香港會計師公會（「香港會計師公會」）頒佈
的香港財務報告準則（「香港財務報告準則」，
此詞包括所有適用的個別香港財務報告準則
（「香港財務報告準則」）、香港會計準則（「香
港會計準則」）及詮釋）、香港公認的會計原
則，以及香港公司條例的規定編製。

本綜合財務報表乃按歷史成本慣例編製，並
已就可供出售證券投資、以公平值列賬的金
融資產及金融負債（包括衍生金融工具）的重
估作出調整。

除另行陳述者外，編製此等綜合財務報表所
應用的主要會計政策與以往呈報的所有年度
所應用的貫徹一致。

按香港財務報告準則編製財務報表時需採用
若干重要的會計估計，亦要求管理層於採用
本集團會計政策的過程中作出判斷。涉及較
多判斷或複雜性的方面，或對本綜合財務報
表而言屬重要的假設及估計，已在附註4內披
露。

2. 主要會計政策

2.1 採納香港財務報告準則

於二零零七年，本集團採納下列與本集
團業務相關的新增╱經修訂之香港財務
報告準則。二零零六年的比較數字已按
有關規定的要求作出修訂。

• 香港財務報告準則第7號，金融工具：
披露以及對香港會計準則第1號，財
務報表之呈報：資本披露的修訂於自
二零零七年一月一日或其後開始的年
度會計期間生效。香港財務報告準則
第7號涵蓋香港會計準則第32號的多
項規定，同時亦引入與金融工具有關
的若干新披露事項。香港財務報告
準則第7號取代香港會計準則第30號
銀行及類似金融機構財務報表的披露
以及香港會計準則第32號金融工具：
披露與呈列的規定。本集團已採納香
港財務報告準則第7號及對香港會計
準則第1號的修訂，主要影響為增加
與公平值計量及風險管理相關的計量
及質量披露。因此，採納該項準則對
本集團的經營業績或財務狀況概無任
何影響。
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Notes to the Consolidated Financial Statements綜合財務報表附註

• HK(IFRIC) Interpretation 9, Reassessment of Embedded Derivatives 
is eff ective for the annual periods beginning on or aft er 1 June 2006. 
This interpretation requires an assessment of whether embedded 
derivatives are required to be separated from the host contracts and 
accounted for as derivatives when the entity first becomes a party 
to the contract. Subsequent reassessment is prohibited unless there 
is a change in the terms of the contract that significantly modifies 
the cash fl ows that otherwise would be required under the contract, 
in which case reassessment is required. The Group has applied 
HK(IFRIC) – INT 9 from 1 January 2007, and it has no material 
impact on the Group’s fi nancial statements.

• HK(IFRIC) Interpretation 10, Interim Financial Reporting and 
Impairment is eff ective for the annual periods beginning on or aft er 1 
November 2006. Th is interpretation prohibits the impairment losses 
recognised in an interim period on goodwill, investments in equity 
instruments and investments in financial assets carried at cost to 
be reversed at a subsequent balance sheet date. Th ere is no material 
impact on the Group’s fi nancial statements arising from the adoption 
of HK(IFRIC) Interpretation 10.

The Group has chosen not to early adopt the following standard that 
was issued and relevant to the Group’s operation but not yet eff ective for 
accounting periods beginning on 1 January 2007.

HKFRS 8, Operating Segments which is effective for annual periods 
beginning on or aft er 1 January 2009, will supersede HKAS 14 Segment 
Reporting, under which segments were identified and reported on risk 
and return analysis. Items were reported on the accounting policies used 
for external reporting. Under HKFRS 8, segments are components of an 
entity regularly reviewed by an entity’s chief operating decision-maker. 
Items are reported based on internal reporting. Th e Group has assessed 
the impact of HKFRS 8 and concluded that the key impact will be on the 
identifi cation of segments, measurement of segment information to be in 
line with the management information for decisions making; and more 
qualitative and quantitative disclosures related to segments. Accordingly 
the adoption of the standard will have no eff ect on the Group’s results of 
operations or fi nancial position.

HKAS 1 (Revised), Presentation of Financial Statements is eff ective from 
the annual period beginning on or after 1 January 2009. The revised 
standard primarily amends the presentation requirements. Th e adoption 
of the standard will have no eff ect on the Group’s results of operations or 
fi nancial position.

• 香港（國際財務報告詮釋委員會）詮
釋第9號，重估嵌入衍生工具於自二
零零六年六月一日或其後開始的年度
期間生效。該項詮釋須對公司首次成
為合約訂約方時嵌入衍生工具是否應
與主合約分開並作為衍生工具列賬進
行評估。其後不得進行重估，惟合約
條款出現重大變動因而對合約原需現
金流量形成重大限制時則須作重估。
本集團已自二零零七年一月一日起應
用香港（國際財務報告詮釋委員會）—
詮釋第9號，其對本集團財務報表概
無任何重大影響。

• 香港（國際財務報告詮釋委員會）詮
釋第10號，中期財務申報與減值於
自二零零六年十一月一日或其後開始
的年度期間生效。該項詮釋禁止於中
期期間就商譽、對股本證券投資及對
按成本列賬的金融資產投資確認的減
值虧損於其後的結算日撥回。採納香
港（國際財務報告詮釋委員會）詮釋
第10號概無引致對本集團財務報表
的任何重大影響。

本集團已選擇不予提早採納下列已頒佈
且與本集團業務有關但於自二零零七年
一月一日開始的會計期間尚未生效的準
則。

於自二零零九年一月一日或其後開始的
年度期間生效的香港財務報告準則第8
號，經營分類將取代香港會計準則第14
號分類呈報。根據香港會計準則第14
號，先前乃按風險及回報分析確定及呈
報分類。各項目先前乃按外部申報採用
的會計政策呈報。根據香港財務報告準
則第8號，分類指公司主要經營決策者定
期審查的公司組成部分。各項目按內部
申報方式呈報。本集團已對香港財務報
告準則第8號的影響作出評估，並確定主
要影響將為分類確定、分類資料的計量
須與用於決策的管理資料相符；及增加
與分類有關披露的質量及計量。因此採
納該項準則不會對本集團經營業績或財
務狀況產生任何影響。

香港會計準則第1號（修訂），財務報表之
呈報於自二零零九年一月一日或其後開
始的年度期間生效。經修訂準則主要對
呈報規定作出修訂。採納該項準則不會
對本集團經營業績或財務狀況產生任何
影響。
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2.2 Consolidation

Th e consolidated fi nancial statements include the fi nancial statements of 
the Company and all its subsidiaries made up to 31 December.

Subsidiaries are all entities (including special purpose entities) over 
which the Group has the power to govern the financial and operating 
policies generally accompanying a shareholding of more than one half of 
the voting rights. Th e existence and eff ect of potential voting rights that 
are currently exercisable or convertible are considered when assessing 
whether the Group controls another entity. Subsidiaries are fully 
consolidated from the date on which control is transferred to the Group. 
Th ey are de-consolidated from the date that control ceases.

Inter-company transactions, balances and unrealised gains on transactions 
between group companies are eliminated. Unrealised losses are also 
eliminated unless the transaction provides evidence of impairment of 
the asset transferred. Accounting policies of the subsidiaries have been 
changed where necessary to ensure consistency with the policies adopted 
by the Group.

In the Company’s balance sheet, the investment in the subsidiary is 
stated at cost less provision for impairment allowances. Th e results of the 
subsidiary are accounted for by the Company on the basis of dividends 
received and receivable.

2.3 Interest income and expense

Interest income and expense are recognised in the income statement 
for all interest bearing financial instruments using the effective interest 
method except for those designated at fair value through profi t or loss.

Th e eff ective interest method, a method of calculating the amortised cost 
of a financial asset or a financial liability and of allocating the interest 
income or interest expense over the relevant period. Th e eff ective interest 
rate is the rate that exactly discounts estimated future cash payments or 
receipts through the expected life of the financial instrument or, when 
appropriate, a shorter period to the net carrying amount of the fi nancial 
asset or financial liability. When calculating the effective interest rate, 
the Group estimates cash flows considering all contractual terms of 
the financial instrument but does not consider future credit losses. The 
calculation includes all fees and points paid or received between parties 
to the contract that are an integral part of the effective interest rate, 
transaction costs and all other premiums or discounts.

Once a financial asset or a group of similar financial assets has been 
written down as a result of an impairment loss, interest income is 
recognised using the rate of interest used to discount the future cash fl ows 
for the purpose of measuring the impairment loss.

2.2 綜合賬目

綜合財務報表包括本公司及其附屬公司
截至十二月三十一日的財務報表。

附屬公司為所有本集團有權控制其財務
及營運政策的公司（包括特設公司），一
般為擁有該公司達過半數投票權的持股
量。評估本集團是否控制另一公司時，
會考慮是否存在現時可行使或轉換的潛
在投票權以及其影響。附屬公司自控制
權轉讓予本集團之日起全面綜合入賬，
並自該控制權終止之日起終止綜合入賬。

本集團成員公司間的交易、結餘及未實
現收益已對銷。除非交易能提供證據證
明所轉讓的資產出現減值，否則未實現
虧損亦應予以沖銷。如有需要，附屬公
司的會計政策需作出調整，以確保與本
集團採納的政策的一致性。

在本公司的資產負債表中，於附屬公司
的投資按成本扣減任何減值撥備列賬。
附屬公司之業績已由本公司按已收及應
收股息之基準列入本公司賬目。

2.3 利息收入及支出

除指定為以公平值變化計入損益者外，
所有附息金融工具，其利息收入及支出
均採用實際利息法於收益表內確認。

實際利息法是一種計算金融資產或金融
負債之攤銷成本，以及在有關期內攤分
利息收入或利息支出之方法。實際利率
是指準確地將估計未來現金支出或收
入，在金融工具之預計年期或較短的時
間（如適用）內折現至金融資產或金融負
債的賬面淨值的利率。當計算實際利率
時，本集團會考慮金融工具的一切合約
條款，以估計現金流量，但不會計及未
來信貸虧損。計算範圍包括訂約雙方所
支付或所收取而屬於實際利率不可分割
一部分的一切費用，以及交易成本及所
有其他溢價或折讓。

當一項金融資產或一組同類的金融資產
因出現減值虧損而折減其價值時，會按
照計算減值虧損時用以折現未來現金流
量的利率，按折減後之價值確認利息收
入。
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2.4 Non interest income

(a) Fee and commission income

Fees and commissions are generally recognised on an accrual basis 
when the service has been provided. Upfront arrangement fees that 
are an integral part of the effective interest rate are recognised as 
an adjustment to the effective interest rate in determining interest 
income on the loans.

(b) Dividend Income

Dividend income is recognised when the right to receive payment is 
established.

2.5 Financial assets

The Group classifies its financial assets in the following categories: 
fi nancial assets at fair value through profi t or loss; loans and receivables; 
held-to-maturity investments; and available-for-sale fi nancial assets. Th e 
classification depends on the purpose for which the investments were 
acquired. Management determines the classifi cation of its investments at 
initial recognition.

(a) Financial assets at fair value through profi t or loss

This category has two sub-categories: financial assets held for 
trading, and those designated as at fair value through profi t or loss at 
inception. A fi nancial asset is classifi ed as held for trading if acquired 
principally for the purpose of selling in the short term or if it is part 
of a portfolio of identified financial instruments that are managed 
together and for which there is evidence of recent actual pattern of 
short-term profi t-making. Derivatives are also categorised as held for 
trading unless they are designated as hedges.

A fi nancial asset is typically classifi ed as fair value through profi t or 
loss at inception if it meets the following criteria:

(i) the designation el iminates or significantly reduces a 
measurement or recognition inconsistency (sometimes referred 
to as “an accounting mismatch”) that would otherwise arise 
from measuring the financial assets or financial liabilities or 
recognising the gains and losses on them on diff erent bases; or

(ii) a group of fi nancial assets and/or fi nancial liabilities is managed 
and its performance is evaluated on a fair value basis, in 
accordance with a documented risk management or investment 
strategy, and this is the basis on which information about the 
fi nancial assets and/or fi nancial liabilities is provided internally 
to the key management personnel.

(iii) Financial assets, such as debt securities held, containing one or 
more embedded derivatives signifi cantly modify the cash fl ows, 
are designated at fair value through profi t or loss.

2.4 非利息收入

(a) 費用及佣金收入

費用及佣金一般是當提供服務時以應
計基準確認。屬於實際利率不可分割
一部分的一次性前期安排手續費作為
對釐定貸款利息收入的實際利率的調
整確認。

(b) 股息收入

股息收入於取得獲派股息權利時確
認。

2.5 金融資產

本集團按以下類別對金融資產進行分類：
以公平值變化計入損益的金融資產、貸
款及應收款、持有至到期的投資及可供
出售金融資產。該分類取決於持有目的
作分類。管理層於初始確認時決定其投
資之分類。

(a) 以公平值變化計入損益的金融資產

此類別可細分為持作買賣用途的金融
資產及於初始分類時指定為以公平值
變化計入損益的金融資產。倘購入的
金融資產是旨在短期內出售，或倘此
資產為集合管理的可識別金融工具組
合其中一部分及有證據顯示近期有實
際短期獲利情況，則歸類為持作買賣
用途。衍生工具，除非已指定作為對
沖用途，否則亦歸類為持作買賣用
途。

符合以下條件之金融資產，一般會於
初始時被界定為以公平值變化計入損
益類別：

(i) 若該界定能消除或大幅減少因按
不同基準計量金融資產或金融負
債之價值或確認其盈利或虧損，
而出現不一致的計量或確認情況
（有時稱為「會計錯配」）；或

(ii) 若根據明文規定的風險管理或投
資策略，有一組金融資產及╱或
金融負債需按公平值基準管理及
評估表現，而內部亦根據該基準
向管理層呈報有關該組金融資產
及╱或金融負債。

(iii) 含有一項或多項對現金流量形成
重大影響的嵌入衍生工具的所持
有債務證券等金融資產指定為以
公平值變化計入損益。
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(b) Loans and receivables

Loans and receivables are non-derivative fi nancial assets with fi xed 
or determinable payments that are not quoted in an active market 
and for which the Group has no intention of trading.

(c) Held-to-maturity

Held-to-maturity investments are non-derivative financial assets 
with fixed or determinable payments and fixed maturities that the 
Group’s management has the positive intention and ability to hold to 
maturity. If the Group was to sell other than an insignifi cant amount 
of held-to-maturity assets, the entire category would be tainted and 
reclassifi ed as available-for-sale.

(d) Available-for-sale

Available-for-sale investments are non-derivative financial 
investments that are either designated in this category or not 
classified in any of the other categories. Available-for-sale 
investments are those intended to be held for an indefi nite period of 
time, which may be sold in response to needs for liquidity or changes 
in interest rate, exchange rate or market prices. They are initially 
recognised at fair value including direct and incremental transaction 
costs. Th ey are subsequently held at fair value.

Purchases and sales of fi nancial assets are recognised on settlement 
date. Financial assets are initially recognised at fair value plus 
transaction costs for all financial assets not carried at fair value 
through profi t or loss. Financial assets carried at fair value through 
profit or loss are initially recognised at fair value, and transaction 
costs are expensed in the income statement. Financial assets are 
derecognised when the rights to receive cash fl ows from the fi nancial 
assets have expired or where the Group has transferred substantially 
all risks and rewards of ownership.

Available-for-sale financial assets and financial assets at fair value 
through profit or loss are subsequently carried at fair value. Loans 
and receivables and held-to-maturity investments are carried at 
amortised cost using the eff ective interest method. Gains and losses 
arising from changes in the fair value of the “fi nancial assets at fair 
value through profit or loss” category are included in the income 
statement in the period in which they arise. Unrealised gains and 
losses arising from changes in the fair value of available-for-sale 
fi nancial assets are recognised directly in equity, until the fi nancial 
asset is derecognised or impaired at which time the cumulative 
gain or loss previously recognised in equity should be recognised in 
income statement. However, interest calculated using the effective 
interest method is recognised in the income statement. Dividends on 
available-for-sale equity instruments are recognised in the income 
statement when the entity’s right to receive payment is established.

Changes in the fair value of monetary securities denominated in 
a foreign currency and classified as available-for-sale are analysed 
between translation diff erences resulting from changes in amortised 

(b) 貸款及應收款項

貸款及應收款項是擁有固定或可確定
之還款額及沒有於活躍市場上定價之
非衍生金融資產，且本集團無意將有
關的貸款及應收款項作買賣交易。

(c) 持有至到期投資

持有至到期投資為擁有固定或可確定
之還款額及還款期的非衍生金融資
產，以及本集團管理層有明確意向及
能力持有至到期。若本集團出售其持
有至到期的資產中多於不重大部分，
則整個資產類別將受影響並重新分類
至可供出售資產。

(d) 可供出售投資

可供出售投資為被指定為此類者或並
無歸入任何其他類別者的非衍生金融
投資。可供出售投資為沒有限定持有
時間的投資，並可因應流動資金需要
或利率、匯率或市價變動而出售。可
供出售投資初步按公平值（包括直接
及遞增交易成本）確認，其後按公平
值持有。

金融資產的買賣於交收日確認。所有
並非以公平值變化計入損益的金融資
產於初始時按公平值加上交易成本一
併確認。以公平值變化計入損益的金
融資產初步按公平值確認，而交易成
本則在收益表列作支出。在該等金融
資產取得現金流量的權利完結或本集
團已轉讓所有風險及回報時，則撤消
對該等金融資產之確認。

可供出售金融資產及以公平值變化計
入損益的金融資產其後以公平值列
賬。貸款及應收款項及持有至到期的
投資則採用實際利息法以攤銷成本列
賬。「以公平值變化計入損益的金融
資產」類別的公平值的變動所產生的
收益及虧損，於產生時列入該期間的
收益表。可供出售金融資產公平值變
動產生的未變現收益及虧損於權益儲
備中直接確認，直至有關金融資產被
註銷或減值時，則將在權益儲備內以
前已確認之累計盈虧撥轉至收益表。
然而，使用實際利息法計算的利息乃
於收益表中確認。可供出售股權工具
之所得股息則於有關公司取得獲派股
息權利時於收益表確認。

以外幣列值及分類為可供出售的貨幣
證券的公平值變動按有關證券的攤銷
成本與證券賬面值的其他變動之間產
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cost of the securities and other changes in the carrying amount of 
the securities. The translation differences on monetary securities 
are recognised in income statement; translation differences on 
non-monetary securities are recognised in equity. Changes in the 
fair value of monetary and non-monetary securities classified as 
available-for-sale are recognised in equity.

Th e fair value of quoted investments in active markets are based on 
current bid prices. If there is no active market for a fi nancial asset, 
the Group establishes fair value by using valuation techniques. Th ese 
include the use of recent arm’s length transactions, reference to other 
instruments that are substantially the same, discounted cash flow 
analysis and other valuation techniques commonly used by market 
participants.

2.6 Impairment of fi nancial assets

(a) Assets carried at amortised cost

The Group assesses at each balance sheet date whether there is 
objective evidence that a fi nancial asset or group of fi nancial assets is 
impaired. A fi nancial asset or a group of fi nancial assets is impaired 
and impairment losses are incurred if, and only if, there is objective 
evidence of impairment as a result of one or more events that 
occurred aft er the initial recognition of the asset (a “loss event”) and 
that loss event (or events) has an impact on the estimated future cash 
flows of the financial asset or group of financial assets that can be 
reliably estimated. Objective evidence that a fi nancial asset or group 
of assets is impaired includes observable data that comes to the 
attention of the Group about the following loss events:

• signifi cant fi nancial diffi  culty of the issuer or obligor;

• a breach of contract, such as a default or delinquency in interest 
or principal payments;

• the Group granting to the borrower, for economic or legal 
reasons relating to the borrower’s financial difficulty, a 
concession that the Group would not otherwise consider;

• it becoming probable that the borrower will enter bankruptcy or 
other fi nancial reorganisation;

• the disappearance of an active market for that financial asset 
because of fi nancial diffi  culties; or

• observable data indicating that there is a measurable decrease 
in the estimated future cash flows from a group of financial 
assets since the initial recognition of those assets, although the 
decrease cannot yet be identified with the individual financial 
assets in the group, including:

– adverse changes in the payment status of borrowers in the 
group; or

生的換算差額計算。貨幣證券的換算
差額於收益表確認，非貨幣證券的換
算差額於股東權益確認。歸類為可供
出售的貨幣及非貨幣證券的公平值於
股東權益確認。

於交投活躍市場報價之投資公平值乃
按現行買入價計算。倘金融資產的市
場並不活躍，本集團會採用估值方法
訂出公平值，包括採用近期按公平原
則進行的交易、參考其他大致相同的
工具、現金流量折現分析及市場參與
者廣泛採用的其他估值方法釐定公平
值。

2.6 金融資產減值

(a) 以攤銷成本列賬之資產

本集團於每個結算日評估個別金融資
產或一組金融資產是否存在減值之客
觀證據。於初始確認資產後，必須要
發生一個或多個損失事件（「損失事
件」）以產生減值之客觀證據，而該宗
（或該等）損失事件需可靠地估量對該
金融資產或一組金融資產之未來現金
流量構成影響，則該金融資產或一組
金融資產將被視作減值及出現減值虧
損。顯示個別或一組金融資產減值之
客觀證據包括本集團已注意到相關可
供觀察資料之以下損失事件：

• 發行人或欠債人遇到嚴重財政困
難；

• 違約，例如逾期或拖欠利息或本
金還款；

• 因應與借款人之財政困難有關之
經濟或法律理由，本集團給予借
款人在一般情況下放款人不予考
慮之優惠條件；

• 借款人有可能破產或進行其他財
務重組；

• 因財政困難至使金融資產之活躍
市場消失；或

• 可察覺的資料顯示某一金融資產
組合所產生之未來預計現金流
量將較最初確認時有可量度之下
降，雖然有關下降並未能明確為
該組合內之個別金融資產。資料
包括：

－ 該組合的供款人之還款狀況
有不利轉變；或
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– economic conditions that correlate with defaults on the 
assets in the group.

Th e Group fi rst assesses whether objective evidence of impairment 
exists individually for fi nancial assets that are individually signifi cant, 
and individually or collectively for financial assets that are not 
individually significant. If the Group determines that no objective 
evidence of impairment exists for an individually assessed fi nancial 
asset, whether signifi cant or not, it includes the asset in a group of 
fi nancial assets with similar credit risk characteristics and collectively 
assesses them for impairment. Assets that are individually assessed 
for impairment and for which an impairment loss is or continues 
to be recognised are not included in a collective assessment of 
impairment.

If there is objective evidence that an impairment loss on loans and 
receivables or held-to-maturity investments carried at amortised 
cost has been incurred, the amount of the loss is measured as the 
diff erence between the asset’s carrying amount and the present value 
of estimated future cash flows (excluding future credit losses that 
have not been incurred) discounted at the fi nancial asset’s original 
effective interest rate. The carrying amount of the asset is reduced 
through the use of an allowance account and the amount of the 
loss is recognised in the income statement. If a loan or held-to-
maturity investment has a variable interest rate, the discount rate for 
measuring any impairment loss is the current eff ective interest rate 
determined under the contract. As a practical expedient, the Group 
may measure impairment on the basis of an instrument’s fair value 
using an observable market price.

Th e calculation of the present value of estimated future cash fl ows of 
a collateralised fi nancial asset refl ects the cash fl ows that may result 
from foreclosure less costs for obtaining and selling the collateral, 
whether or not foreclosure is probable.

For the purposes of a collective evaluation of impairment, fi nancial 
assets are grouped on the basis of similar credit risk characteristics 
which are relevant to the estimation of future cash fl ows for groups 
of such assets by being indicative of the debtors’ ability to pay all 
amounts due according to the contractual terms of the assets being 
evaluated.

Future cash fl ows in a group of fi nancial assets that are collectively 
evaluated for impairment are estimated on the basis of the 
contractual cash fl ows of the assets in the Group and historical loss 
experience for assets with credit risk characteristics similar to those 
in the Group. Historical loss experience is adjusted on the basis of 
current observable data to reflect the effects of current conditions 
that did not aff ect the period on which the historical loss experience 
is based and to remove the effects of conditions in the historical 
period that do not exist currently.

－ 與該組合資產之逾期還款相
關之經濟狀況。

本集團會首先評估金額重大之個別金
融資產有否出現客觀之減值證據，以
及個別地或組合地評估金額不重大之
個別金融資產。若本集團確定被評估
之個別金融資產並沒有存在減值之客
觀證據，不論是否屬重大，則需將該
資產包含於信貸風險特徵相若組合
中，以作出組合評估。組合評估並不
包括已被個別評估為需減值或需繼續
減值之資產。

如有客觀證據證明以攤銷成本列賬之
貸款及應收款或持有至到期日投資出
現減值虧損，損失額將以資產賬面
值，與預計未來現金流量（不包括未
產生的未來信貸損失），並經該金融
資產原有實際利率的折現差額計算。
資產的賬面值通過撥備賬目而調減，
虧損金額則於收益表內確認。倘一項
貸款或持有至到期日的投資按變動利
率計算，計量任何減值虧損的折現率
為合約下釐定的現行實際利率。實務
上，本集團可採用可供觀察的市價作
為金融工具之公平值基準並計算減
值。

對有抵押金融資產之預計未來現金流
量之現值計算，可反映因收回抵押品
後扣除取得及出售抵押品之成本所可
能產生的現金流量，不論是否可能取
消贖回權。

就整體之組合減值評估而言，金融資
產是按相若信貸風險特徵為基準歸
類，這些特徵與預測該等資產群組之
未來現金流量有關，可顯示所評估資
產在合約條款下其債務人清還所有到
期債務的能力。

一組共同進行減值評估的金融資產的
未來現金流量，是按群組內資產的合
約現金流量，及與其具相若信貸風險
特徵的資產之以往虧損經驗為基準估
量。過往虧損經驗會根據現時可觀察
的資料作調整，以反映並沒有對過往
經驗所依據的該期間產生影響的現有
狀況的影響，以及消除於過往期間出
現但現時並不存在的條件的影響。
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Estimates of changes in future cash fl ows for groups of assets should 
reflect and be directionally consistent with changes in related 
observable data from period to period which are indicative of 
changes in the probability of losses in the group and their magnitude. 
Th e methodology and assumptions used for estimating future cash 
fl ows are reviewed regularly by the Group to reduce any diff erences 
between loss estimates and actual loss experience.

When a loan is uncollectable, it is written off against the related 
allowance for loan impairment at the discretion of the Credit 
Committee. Such loans are written off after all the necessary 
procedures have been completed and the amount of the loss has been 
determined. Subsequent recoveries of amounts previously written 
off  decrease the amount of the allowance for loan impairment in the 
income statement.

If, in a subsequent period, the amount of the impairment loss 
decreases and the decrease can be related objectively to an event 
occurring after the impairment was recognised, the previously 
recognised impairment loss is reversed by adjusting the allowance 
account. The amount of the reversal is recognised in the income 
statement.

(b) Assets carried at fair value

The Group assesses at each balance sheet date whether there is 
objective evidence that a fi nancial asset or a group of fi nancial assets 
is impaired. If any such evidence exists for available-for-sale fi nancial 
assets, the cumulative loss – measured as the diff erence between the 
acquisition cost and the current fair value, less any impairment loss 
on that fi nancial asset previously recognised in income statement – is 
removed from equity and recognised in the income statement. If, in 
a subsequent period, the fair value of a debt instrument classifi ed as 
available-for-sale increases and the increase can be objectively related 
to an event occurring after the impairment loss was recognised 
in income statement, the impairment loss is reversed through the 
income statement.

(c) Renegotiated loans

Loans that are either subject to collective impairment assessment or 
individually signifi cant and whose terms have been renegotiated are 
no longer considered to be past due but are treated as renegotiated 
loans.

預期一組資產未來現金流量的改變，
並須反映與期間相關的可觀察數據顯
示該組資產損失的可能性及損失程度
的變動一致。本集團定期檢討用作預
計未來現金流量的方法及假設，以減
低虧損估計與實際虧損間的差距。

如果貸款無法收回，則由信貸委員會
酌情決定從相關貸款減值損失撥備內
將貸款撇銷。這些貸款會於完成所有
必需程序及確定損失金額後撇銷。如
日後收回以往已撇銷的金額，將用作
減低收益表中之減值虧損。

如日後減值虧損準備減少，並與減值
獲確認後發生的事件存有客觀關係，
以往確認的減值虧損則透過調整撥備
賬目回撥。回撥的金額於收益表內確
認。

(b) 以公平值列賬的資產

本集團在每個結算日評估個別金融資
產或一組金融資產有否出現減值之客
觀證據。如可供出售金融資產存在此
類減值證據時，其累計虧損即其購入
成本與現時公平值之差額，扣減之前
已記入收益表內之累計減值虧損，需
從權益儲備撥轉至收益表。如日後被
分類為可供出售金融資產之債務工具
的公平值增加，並與減值獲確認後發
生之事項存有客觀關係，有關之減值
虧損將於收益表內回撥。

(c) 已重組的貸款

須作組合減值評估或屬個別重大的貸
款如其條款已重作談判則不再視為逾
期，惟須作為已重組的貸款處理。
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2.7 Financial liabilities

Financial liabilities are classifi ed into two categories: fi nancial liabilities 
at fair value through profi t or loss and other fi nancial liabilities. All the 
financial liabilities are classified at inception and recognised initially at 
fair value.

The notes and Transferable Loan Certificates (“TLC”) issued under 
the Debt Issuance Programme (“DIP”) and the notes offered to retail 
investors through the placing banks in standalone retail bond issues and 
under the Retail Bond Issuance Programme (“RBIP”) are recorded as debt 
securities issued on the balance sheet. The Mortgage-Backed Securities 
(“MBS”) issued by the SPEs through the MBS Programme and Bauhinia 
MBS Programme are recorded as mortgage-backed securities issued in 
the balance sheet on consolidation of the SPEs. These notes (including 
MBS) are initially designated as fi nancial liabilities either (i) at fair value 
through profi t or loss or (ii) other fi nancial liabilities.

Th e notes (including those issued with embedded derivative instruments) 
designated as hedged items under a fair value hedge and at fair value 
through profit or loss upon initial recognition are carried at fair value, 
with changes in fair value being recorded in the income statement.

The notes designated as other financial liabilities are measured at cost, 
which is the fair value of the consideration received, net of transaction 
costs incurred. Th e notes are subsequently stated at amortised costs; any 
diff erence between proceeds net of transaction costs and the redemption 
value is recognised in the income statement over the period of the debt 
securities using the eff ective interest method.

On redemption/repurchase of the notes, the resulting gains or losses, 
being the diff erence between the redemption/repurchase amount and the 
carrying amount, are recognised in the income statement in the period in 
which the redemption/repurchase takes place.

2.8 Derivative fi nancial instruments and hedge accounting

Derivatives are initially recognised at fair value on the date on which 
a derivative contract is entered into and are subsequently remeasured 
at their fair value. Fair values are obtained from quoted market prices 
in active markets, including recent market transactions, and valuation 
techniques, including discounted cash fl ow models and options pricing 
models, as appropriate. All derivatives are carried as assets when fair value 
is positive and as liabilities when fair value is negative.

2.7 金融負債

金融負債劃分為兩個分類：按公平值變化
計入損益的金融負債及其他金融負債。
所有金融負債於初始時分類，並初步按
公平值確認。

根據債務工具發行計劃（「債務工具計
劃」）發行的債券及可轉讓貸款證（「可轉
讓貸款證」），以及透過配售銀行於獨立
零售債券發行及根據零售債券發行計劃
（「零售債券發行計劃」）向零售投資者發
售的債券，於資產負債表列賬為已發行
債務證券。特設公司透過按揭證券化計
劃及Bauhinia 按揭證券化計劃發行的按
揭證券（「按揭證券」）於綜合處理特設公
司時在資產負債表列賬為已發行按揭證
券。該等債券（包括按揭證券）初步指定
為金融負債：(i) 按公平值變化計入損益
或 (ii) 其他金融負債。

當債券（包括已發行嵌入衍生工具的債
券）被界定為以公平值對沖下之被對沖
項目及初始分類時以公平值變化計入損
益，以公平值確認，而公平值變動則記
錄於收益表。

指定為其他金融負債的債券按成本計
量，即所收取代價的公平值減所產生的
交易成本淨額。債券其後按攤銷成本列
賬，扣除交易成本後的所得款項淨額與
贖回價值間的任何差額，於債務證券期
間以實際利息法在收益表確認。

凡贖回或回購債券時所得的收益或虧
損，即所贖回或回購債券的金額與票面
面值之間的差額，均於贖回或回購發生
的期間於收益表入賬確認。

2.8 衍生金融工具及對沖會計處理

衍生工具最初於訂立衍生工具合約之日
按公平值確認，其後按公平值重新計
量。公平值乃根據活躍市場的報價釐
定，包括最近市場交易及通過使用估值
方法（包括現金流量折現模型及期權定價
模型）。當衍生工具的公平值為正數時，
均作為資產入賬；當公平值為負數時，
則作為負債入賬。
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The best evidence of the fair value of a derivative at initial recognition 
is the transaction price (i.e. the fair value of the consideration given 
or received) unless the fair value of that instrument is evidenced by 
comparison with other observable current market transactions in the 
same instrument (i.e. without modifi cation or repackaging) or based on 
a valuation technique whose variables include only data from observable 
markets. When such evidence exists, the Group recognises profi ts on day 1.

Certain derivatives embedded in other fi nancial instruments are treated as 
separate derivatives when their economic characteristics and risks are not 
closely related to those of the host contract and the host contract is not 
carried at fair value through profi t or loss. Th ese embedded derivatives are 
measured at fair value with changes in fair value recognised in the income 
statement.

Th e method of recognising the resulting fair value gain or loss depends 
on whether the derivative is designated as a hedging instrument, and if 
so, the nature of the item being hedged. The Group designates certain 
derivatives as either: (1) hedges of the fair value of recognised assets or 
liabilities or fi rm commitments (fair value hedge); or, (2) hedges of highly 
probable future cash fl ows attributable to a recognised asset or liability, 
or a forecast transaction (cash fl ow hedge). Hedge accounting is used for 
derivatives designated in this way provided certain criteria are met.

The Group documents, at the inception of the transaction, the 
relationship between hedging instruments and hedged items, as well as 
its risk management objective and strategy for undertaking various hedge 
transactions. The Group also documents its assessment, both at hedge 
inception and on an ongoing basis, of whether the derivatives that are 
used in hedging transactions are highly eff ective in off setting changes in 
fair values or cash fl ows of hedged items.

(a) Fair value hedge

Changes in the fair value of derivatives that are designated and 
qualifi ed as fair value hedges are recorded in the income statement, 
together with any changes in the fair value of the hedged asset or 
liability that are attributable to the hedged risk.

If the hedge no longer meets the criteria for hedge accounting, the 
adjustment to the carrying amount of a hedged item for which the 
eff ective interest method is used, is amortised to income statement 
over the period to maturity.

除非在通過與相同工具（不經修改或重新
包裝）之其他可觀察當前市場交易加以比
較，或根據一項變數只包括可觀察市場
數據的估值方法，以證明一項工具的公
平值。否則，於初始確認時，最佳顯示
該衍生工具之公平值應為其交易價值（即
已付或已收代價之公平值）。當有該顯示
時，本集團會即日確認溢利。

若干嵌藏於其他金融工具之衍生工具，
其經濟特徵及所具風險與所屬的主合約
沒有密切關係，且主合約並非以公平值
變化計入損益計量，則該嵌入衍生工具
會作為獨立衍生工具處理。該類嵌藏的
衍生工具以公平值計量，而公平值之變
動則確認於收益表內。

公平值收益或虧損確認方法取決於衍生
工具是否指定為對沖工具，如屬對沖工
具則須取決對沖項目性質。本集團指定
若干衍生工具為：(1)對沖已確認資產或
負債或落實承擔的公平值（公平值對沖）；
或 (2)對沖已確認資產或負債所產生極有
可能的未來現金流或預期交易（現金流對
沖）。在符合若干條件下，以此方法指定
的衍生工具採納對沖會計方式處理。

本集團於交易發生時會記錄對沖工具與
相關被對沖項目之關係，風險管理目的
和進行各類對沖交易時所採取策略。本
集團並於對沖活動發生時及期間，評估
有關衍生工具能否高度有效地抵銷相關
被對沖項目之公平值或現金流量變動，
並作出記錄。

(a) 公平值對沖

被指定為合資格之公平值對沖，其衍
生工具之公平值變動，連同被對沖之
資產或負債之公平值變動，一併於收
益表內記錄。

倘對沖不再符合對沖會計處理的標
準，被對沖項目按實際利息法計算賬
面值上所作之調整，將於直至到期日
之期間攤銷至收益表。
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(b) Cash fl ow hedge

Th e eff ective portion of changes in the fair value of derivatives that 
are designated and qualified as cash flow hedges are recognised 
in equity. The gain or loss relating to the ineffective portion is 
recognised immediately in the income statement.

Amounts accumulated in equity are recycled to the income statement 
in the periods in which the hedged item will aff ect income statement.

When a hedging instrument expires or is sold, or when a hedge 
no longer meets the criteria for hedge accounting, any cumulative 
gain or loss existing in equity at that time remains in equity and is 
recognised when the forecast transaction is ultimately recognised 
in the income statement. When a forecast transaction is no longer 
expected to occur, the cumulative gain or loss that was reported in 
equity is immediately transferred to the income statement.

(c) Derivatives at fair value through profi t or loss

Derivative instruments entered into as economic hedges that do not 
qualify for hedge accounting are held at fair value through profit 
or loss. Changes in the fair value of any derivative instrument are 
recognised immediately in the income statement.

2.9 Off setting fi nancial instruments

Financial assets and liabilities are off set and the net amount reported in 
the balance sheet when there is a legally enforceable right to offset the 
recognised amounts and there is an intention to settle on a net basis, or 
realise the asset and settle the liability simultaneously.

2.10 Repossessed assets

Repossessed collateral assets are accounted as assets held for sale and 
reported in “Other assets” and the relevant loans are derecognised. Th e 
repossessed collateral assets are measured at lower of carrying amount 
and fair value less costs to sell.

2.11 Segment Reporting

A business segment is a group of assets and operations engaged in 
providing products or services that are subject to risks and returns that are 
diff erent from those of other business segments. A geographical segment 
is engaged in providing products or services within a particular economic 
environment that are subject to risks and returns that are diff erent from 
those of segments operating in other economic environments.

(b) 現金流對沖

指定為及符合條件可列為現金流對沖
的衍生工具，其公平值改變的有效對
沖部分，將於股東權益中列賬。無效
部分的損益即時在收益表中確認。

股東權益內累積的損益金額，將於相
關之對沖項目影響收益表時從股東權
益轉出並撥入收益表。

當對沖工具到期或出售時，或對沖工
具不再符合對沖會計的條件時，股東
權益中的任何累計損益仍會留在股東
權益內，直至預計進行的交易最終於
收益表確認時始撥入收益表內。如預
計進行的交易不會落實進行，股東權
益所列的累計損益將隨即撥入收益
表。

(c) 按公平值變化計入損益的衍生工具

凡不符合採用對沖會計處理作經濟對
沖的衍生工具以按公平值變動計入損
益。其公平值變動即時於收益表內確
認。

2.9 對銷金融工具

如金融資產和金融負債具法定權利可抵
銷確認金額及有計劃以淨額基準作結
算，或同時變賣資產以清償負債，則該
金融資產和金融負債可互相抵銷，而兩
者之淨額列於資產負債表內。

2.10 收回資產

收回抵押資產作為持作出售資產列賬，
並於「其他資產」項下呈報，相關貸款則
終止確認。收回抵押資產按賬面值與公
平值減銷售成本兩者中之較低者計量。

2.11 分類呈報

一項業務分類指從事提供產品或服務的
一組資產及營運業務，其風險及回報與
其他業務分類相異。地區分類指從事在
某一特定經濟環境中提供產品或服務，
其風險及回報與在其他經濟環境中營運
的分類相異。
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2.12 Foreign currency translation

(a) Functional and presentation currency

Items included in the financial statements of each of the Group’s 
entities are measured using the currency of the primary economic 
environment in which the entity operates (“the functional currency”). 
The consolidated financial statements are presented in Hong 
Kong dollars, which is the Company’s functional and presentation 
currency.

(b) Transactions and balances

Foreign currency transactions are translated into the functional 
currency using the exchange rates prevailing at the dates of the 
transactions. Foreign exchange gains and losses resulting from the 
settlement of such transactions and from the translation at year-
end exchange rates of monetary assets and liabilities denominated 
in foreign currencies are recognised in the income statement, except 
when deferred in equity as qualifying cash fl ow hedges.

Translation differences on non-monetary items held at fair value 
through profit or loss are reported as part of the fair value gain 
or loss. Translation differences on non-monetary items classified 
as available-for-sale financial assets, are included in the fair value 
reserve in equity.

2.13 Fixed assets

Fixed assets are stated at historical cost less accumulated depreciation and 
impairment losses. Historical cost includes expenditure that is directly 
attributable to the acquisition of the items.

Subsequent costs are included in the asset’s carrying amount or are 
recognised as a separate asset, as appropriate, only when it is probable that 
future economic benefi ts associated with the item will fl ow to the Group 
and the cost of the item can be measured reliably. Th e carrying amount 
of the replaced part is derecognised. All other repairs and maintenance 
are charged to the income statement during the fi nancial period in which 
they are incurred.

Depreciation is calculated using the straight-line method to allocate their 
cost to their residual values over their estimated useful lives.

Leasehold improvements over the unexpired period of the lease

Furniture and fi xtures over the unexpired period of the lease

Computer 3 years
Offi  ce equipment 3 years
Motor vehicle 4 years

2.12 外幣換算

(a) 功能及呈列貨幣

本集團旗下各公司的財務報表中所載
項目乃採用該公司營運的主要經濟環
境所使用的貨幣（「功能貨幣」）計量。
綜合財務報表乃以港元呈列。港元乃
本公司之功能及呈列貨幣。

(b) 交易及結餘

外幣交易按交易當日之匯率換算為功
能貨幣。貨幣性資產或負債按年終日
的匯率換算，該等以外幣交易結算所
產生的匯兌收益及虧損，將於收益表
內確認，惟遞延至股東資金內合資格
現金流對沖除外。

持有以公平值變化計入損益的非貨幣
性項目的換算差額作為公平值收益或
虧損的一部分呈報。非貨幣性項目的
換算差額分類為可供出售金融資產則
列入股東資金的公平值儲備內。

2.13 固定資產

固定資產按歷史成本減折舊及減值損失
載列。歷史成本包括收購該等項目的直
接支出。

只有當與該項目相關連的未來經濟利益
可能流入本集團，以及該項目的成本可
以可靠地計量的情況下，本集團才會將
其後成本計入為資產賬面值之一部分或
確認為獨立資產項目（如適用）。被替換
部分的賬面值終止確認。其他所有修理
及保養開支均於產生時於當時的收益表
內確認。

折舊採用直線法計算，將成本按剩餘價
值及估計使用年期攤銷：

租賃物業裝修 按租約尚未屆滿的期
 間

傢俬及裝置 按租約尚未屆滿的期
 間

電腦 三年
辦公室設備 三年
汽車 四年
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Th e assets’ residual values and useful lives are reviewed, and adjusted if 
appropriate, at each balance sheet date.

Gain and loss on disposal is determined by comparing proceeds with 
carrying amount. It is included in the income statement.

2.14 Impairment of investment in subsidiaries and non-fi nancial assets

Assets that have an indefi nite useful life or are not yet available for use are 
not subject to amortisation, but are tested annually for impairment. Assets 
that are subject to amortisation are reviewed for impairment whenever 
events or changes in circumstances indicate that the carrying amount 
may not be recoverable. An asset’s carrying amount is written down 
immediately to its recoverable amount if the asset’s carrying amount is 
greater than its estimated recoverable amount. Th e recoverable amount is 
the higher of the asset’s fair value less costs to sell and value in use.

2.15 Deferred income tax

Deferred income tax is provided in full, using the liability method, on 
temporary diff erences arising between the tax bases of assets and liabilities 
and their carrying amounts in the consolidated financial statements. 
Deferred income tax is determined using tax rates that have been enacted 
or substantially enacted by the balance sheet date and are expected 
to apply when the related deferred income tax asset is realised or the 
deferred income tax liability is settled.

Deferred tax assets are recognised where it is probable that future taxable 
profit will be available against which the temporary differences can be 
utilised. Deferred income tax is provided on temporary diff erences arising 
from investment in the subsidiary, except where the timing of the reversal 
of the temporary diff erence is controlled by the Group and it is probable 
that the diff erence will not reverse in the foreseeable future.

Income tax payable on profi ts is recognised as an expense in the period in 
which profi ts arise. Th e tax eff ects of income tax losses available for carry-
forward are recognised as an asset when it is probable that future taxable 
profi ts will be available against which these losses can be utilised.

Deferred tax related to fair value re-measurement of available-for-sale 
investments and cash fl ow hedges, which are charged or credited directly 
to equity, is also credited or charged directly to equity and is subsequently 
recognised in the income statement together with the deferred gain or 
loss.

於每年結算日將需檢討資產的剩餘價值
及使用年期，並在合適的情況下作調整。

出售固定資產的損益均以所得款項與賬
面值差價計算並於收益表中確認。

2.14 於附屬公司的投資及非金融資產減值

具無限定可使用年期或尚未可投入運作
的資產不作攤銷，但會每年檢測有否減
值。須作出攤銷的資產於出現其賬面值
可能不能收回的事件或環境變動時需要
進行損失評估。倘若資產的賬面值超出
其可收回金額，則資產的賬面值即時撇
減至其可收回金額。可收回金額為資產
的公平值減出售成本，以及使用價值兩
者中的較高者。

2.15 遞延所得稅

所有綜合財務報表中資產及負債的稅務
基礎與其賬面值之暫時性差異而產生之
遞延稅項，均全數以負債法提撥。遞延
稅項是按結算日已執行或實際會執行之
稅率，及預期於相關之遞延稅項資產實
現時或遞延稅項負債需清付時所適用之
稅率計算。

遞延稅項資產乃於未來將有可能產生應
課稅溢利以致可動用暫時差額以作抵銷
時方予確認。遞延稅項須就投資於附屬
公司而產生的暫時差異作出撥備，除非
暫時差異的撥回由本集團控制及該暫時
差異很可能不會在可見未來撥回。

應付所得稅是按所產生利潤當期確認為
支出。結轉所得稅虧損的稅務影響於該
等虧損可用於抵銷日後應課稅利潤時確
認為資產。

與可供出售的投資及現金流對沖的公平
值重新計量相關的遞延稅項，亦直接在
權益中扣除或計入權益，其後連同遞延
損益在收益表中確認。
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2.16 Employee benefi ts

(a) Employee leave entitlements

Employee entitlements to annual leave and long-service leave are 
recognised when they accrue to employees. An accrual is made for 
the estimated liability for annual leave and long-service leave as a 
result of services rendered by employees up to the balance sheet date.

Employee entitlements to sick leave, maternity or paternity leave are 
recognised when the absence occurs.

(b) Bonus plans

The Company recognises a liability and an expense for bonuses, 
based on a formula that takes into consideration the profit after 
certain adjustments. The Company recognises a provision where 
contractually obliged or where there is a past practice that has created 
constructive obligations.

(c) Pension obligations

The Company offers a mandatory provident fund scheme and a 
defi ned contribution scheme, the assets of which are generally held 
in separate trustee – administered funds. These pension plans are 
generally funded by payments from employees and by the Company.

The Company’s contributions to the mandatory provident fund 
scheme and defi ned contribution scheme are expensed as incurred 
and are reduced by the portion of employer contributions being 
forfeited by those employees who leave the scheme prior to full 
vesting of the employer contributions.

(d) Termination benefi ts

Termination benefits are payable when employment is terminated 
before the normal retirement date, or whenever an employee accepts 
voluntary redundancy in exchange for these benefi ts. Th e Company 
recognises termination benefi ts when it is demonstrably committed 
to either: terminating the employment of current employees 
according to a detailed formal plan without possibility of withdrawal; 
or providing termination benefits as a result of an offer made to 
encourage voluntary redundancy. Benefi ts falling due more than 12 
months aft er the balance sheet date are discounted to present value.

2.16 僱員福利

(a) 僱員假期享有權

僱員年假及長期服務假期享有權在累
計予僱員時予以確認。僱員提供服務
所得，截至資產負債表結算日的年假
及長期服務假期的估計負債，已列為
應計項目。

僱員可享的病假、產假及陪產假，於
僱員休假時確認。

(b) 花紅計劃

本公司根據一項程式考慮到若干調整
後所得溢利以確認花紅開支及負債。
本公司根據合約責任或過往經驗建立
推定性責任時，有關花紅撥備予以確
認。

(c) 退休金承擔

本公司為僱員提供強制性公積金計劃
及界定供款計劃，有關計劃之資產一
般由獨立信託人所管理之基金持有。
這些退休金計劃一般由僱員及本公司
作出供款。

本公司對強制性公積金計劃及界定供
款計劃的供款，於作出供款時列作支
出。僱員於全數享有其應得之僱主供
款部分前退出此計劃，因而被沒收僱
主供款部分，會被用作扣減僱主目前
供款負擔。

(d) 終止利益

當在正式退休日期前終止僱傭關係，
或當僱員接受自願離職換取利益時，
本公司應付終止利益。當本公司明確
地承諾根據一個不可能撤回周詳正式
計劃終止僱用現有僱員，或為鼓勵自
願離職而提供終止利益，則本公司確
認終止利益。於結算日後超過十二個
月到期的利益需折現至現值。
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2.17 Provisions

Provisions are recognised when the Group has a present legal or 
constructive obligation as a result of past events where it is more likely 
than not that an outflow of resources will be required to settle the 
obligation, and the amount has been reliably estimated.

Provisions are measured at the present value of the expenditure expected 
to be required to settle the obligation using a pre-tax rate that reflects 
current market assessments of the time value of money and the risks 
specifi c to the obligation.

2.18 Leases

(a) Operating leases

Leases in which a significant portion of the risks and rewards of 
ownership are retained by the lessor are classified as operating 
leases. Th e Group entered into operating leases primarily as lessee. 
Payments made under operating leases (net of any incentives 
received from the lessor) are charged to the income statement on a 
straight-line basis over the period of the lease.

When an operating lease is terminated before the lease period 
has expired, any payment required to be made to the lessor by 
way of penalty is recognised as an expense in the period in which 
termination takes place.

(b) Finance leases

Leases of assets where the Group has substantially all the risks and 
rewards of ownership are classified as finance leases. The Group 
entered into finance leases primarily as lessor. Finance leases are 
capitalised as receivables at the lease’s commencement at the lower 
of the fair value of the leased property and the present value of 
the minimum lease payments. The difference between the gross 
receivable and the present value of the receivable is recognised as 
unearned finance income. Lease income is recognised over the 
term of the lease using the net investment method, which reflects 
a constant periodic rate of return. Hire purchase contracts having 
the characteristics of a finance lease are accounted for in the same 
manner as fi nance leases. Impairment allowances are accounted for 
in accordance with the accounting policies set out in Note 2.6.

2.17 撥備

當本集團因已發生之事件而須承擔法律
性或推定性之現有責任，而解除責任導
致經濟資源流出的可能性高於不會導致
經濟流出的可能性，需在責任金額能夠
可靠作出估計之情況下，為有關責任確
認撥備。

撥備按預期就解除責任所需開支以反映
責任金額的時間價值當前市場評估與有
關責任的特定風險的稅前折現率所計算
得出的現值計量。

2.18 租賃

(a) 經營租約

經營租賃是指由出租人保留資產擁有
權的絕大部分風險及回報之租賃。本
集團主要以承租人身分訂立經營租
約。經營租約下的租約款項（扣除出
租人給予的任何優惠後）於租約期內
以直線法在收益表中計賬。

若經營租約於租約期滿前終止，任何
需繳付予出租人之罰款將於結束發生
期間確認為開支。

(b) 融資租約

融資租約是指實質上由本集團擁有資
產的絕大部分風險及回報之資產租
約。本集團主要以出租人身分訂立融
資租約。融資租約於租約開始時按租
賃物業公平值與最低租約款項現值之
較低金額資本化為應收款項。應收款
項總額與應收款項現值之間的差額按
未賺取融資收入確認。租約收入按租
期以反映固定回報率的淨投資法確
認。具有融資租約特性的租購合約按
融資租約相同方式列賬。減值撥備按
附註2.6 所載會計政策列賬。
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2.19 Cash and cash equivalents

For the purposes of the cash flow statement, cash and cash equivalents 
comprise balances with less than three months’ maturity from the date 
of acquisition, including cash, balances with banks and other financial 
institutions.

2.20 Mortgage insurance contracts

The mortgage insurance business of the Group is accounted for on the 
annual accounting basis. Under the annual accounting approach, the 
Group makes provisions based on credible estimates of future income and 
outgoings to determine the underwriting result for the current accounting 
period. Th e underwriting result includes any adjustments arising from the 
correction of the previous estimates.

Gross premiums represent direct business written through the Authorized 
Institutions during an accounting period. The gross premiums after 
deduction of discounts, include the reinsurance premiums to be paid to 
the approved reinsurers, the risk premiums and servicing fees earned 
by the Group. The net premiums are recognised as income on a time-
apportioned basis during the time the insurance coverage is eff ective.

Unearned premiums represent that portion of net premiums written 
which are estimated to relate to risks and services subsequent to the 
balance sheet date.

Provisions are made for outstanding claims, claims incurred but not 
reported and loss reserve at the end of each period. For risk-sharing 
business, 50% of the net risk premiums earned in a year is set aside as 
a Contingency Reserve for a reasonable period of time in accordance 
with relevant regulatory guidelines and as considered by directors to be 
appropriate. Withdrawals from the Contingency Reserve can be made 
to meet excess claims at any time during the period. At the end of the 
period, the unutilised balance of the Contingency Reserve can be released 
to general reserve.

Reinsurance contracts refer to contracts entered into by the Group with 
reinsurers under which the Group is compensated for losses on one or 
more insurance contracts issued by the Group. Benefits to which the 
Group is entitled under its reinsurance contracts held are recognised 
as reinsurance assets. These assets consist of claims recoverable from 
reinsurers and receivables that are dependent on the expected claims 
and benefits arising under the related reinsured insurance contracts. 
Amounts recoverable from or due to reinsurers are measured consistently 
with the amounts associated with the reinsured insurance contracts and 
in accordance with the terms of each reinsurance contract. Reinsurance 
liabilities are primarily premiums payable for reinsurance contracts and 
are recognised as an expense when due.

2.19 現金及等同現金項目

就現金流量表而言，現金及等同現金項
目包括於購入時起計三個月內到期的結
餘，包括現金、銀行及其他金融機構的
結存。

2.20 按揭保險合約

本集團的按揭保險業務根據年度會計基
準入賬。依照年度會計的方法，本集團
按未來收入及支出的可靠預測作出撥
備，決定本會計年度的承保業績。承保
業績包括更正過往估計而作出的修訂。

毛保費指本會計年度透過認可機構參與
直接承保業務的保費。扣除折扣後的毛
保費包括向再保險公司支付再保險保
費、本集團應收風險保費及供款管理
費。保險費淨額按保險生效期間之時間
比例確認為收入。

未滿期保費為結算日後估計承擔風險及
提供服務所需保險費淨額部分。

於每期末，就未決申索、已申索但未報
告及損失儲備作撥備。至於分擔風險業
務方面，根據有關監管指引及在董事認
為適當的情況下，將一年內已滿期風險
保費淨額的50%，於一段合理時間內，預
留作為風險儲備。期內可隨時自風險儲
備撤回款項以應付超額申索。於期末，
風險儲備的未動用結餘可撥回至一般儲
備。

再保險合約指本集團與再保險公司訂立
的合約，據此本集團就本集團發出的一
份或以上保險合約獲賠償損失。本集團
在再保險合約下所獲得的利益，確認為
再保險資產。這些資產包括從再保險公
司可收回的申索及應收款項，該申索及
應收款項是根據有關再保險合約所預期
的申索及利益。從再保險公司可收回款
項或應付再保險公司與再保險合約相關
金額的計量，與每份再保險合約的條款
貫徹一致。再保險負債主要為再保險合
約的應付保費，於到期時確認為開支。
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2.21 Financial guarantee contracts

Financial guarantee contracts are contracts that require the Group to 
make specified payments to reimburse the holder for a loss it incurs 
because a specified debtor fails to make payments when due, in 
accordance with the terms of a debt instrument. Financial guarantees are 
given to investors of mortgage-backed securities issued.

Financial guarantees are initially recognised in the fi nancial statements at 
fair value on the date that the guarantee was given. Subsequent to initial 
recognition, the Group’s liabilities under such guarantees are measured 
at the higher of the amount determined in accordance with HKAS 37 
Provisions, Contingent Liabilities and Contingent Assets and the amount 
initially recognised less cumulative amortisation recognised. Any changes 
in the liability relating to financial guarantees are taken to the income 
statement.

2.22 Dividend

Dividend proposed or declared aft er the balance sheet date is disclosed as 
a separate component of shareholders’ equity.

3. Financial risk management

3.1 Strategy in using fi nancial instruments

The principal activities of the Group are (i) to purchase portfolios of 
mortgages or loans; (ii) to raise financing for its purchase of assets 
through issuance of debt securities; (iii) to securitise mortgage portfolios 
through special purpose entities by way of issuing mortgage-backed 
securities (“MBS”); and (iv) to provide mortgage insurance cover to 
Authorized Institutions in respect of mortgage loans originated by such 
Authorized Institutions and secured by residential properties in Hong 
Kong. By their nature, the Group’s activities are principally related to the 
use of fi nancial instruments including cash, loans, debts and derivatives.

The Group’s activities expose it to a variety of financial risks and those 
activities involve the analysis, evaluation, acceptance and management of 
some degree of risk or combination of risks. Th e Group manages the risks 
in a prudent manner in sustaining the Group’s fi nancial performance.

The Group’s risk management policies and major limits are approved 
by the Board of Directors. The Credit Committee oversees the credit 
policies and standards for asset acquisition and mortgage insurance. Th e 
Asset and Liability Committee (“ALCO”) oversees the implementation 
of risk management and investment guidelines approved by the Board of 
Directors. In addition, Internal Audit is responsible for the independent 
review of risk management and the control environment. The most 
important types of risk are credit risk, liquidity risk and market risk which 
includes currency risk and interest rate risk.

3.2 Credit risk

The Group’s principal financial assets are its loan portfolio, investment 
securities, cash and short-term funds. Th e credit risk on liquid funds and 
investment securities is limited because the counterparties are mainly 
sovereigns, quasi-sovereign agencies, banks and companies with very high 
credit ratings.

2.21 財務擔保合約

財務擔保合約指本集團需要向持有人支
付定額款項以補償指定欠款人未能按債
務工具條款支付到期款項所產生損失的
合約。財務擔保於發行按揭證券時向投
資者作出。

財務擔保初步按作出擔保當日的公平值
於財務報表確認。初步確認後，本集團
根據有關擔保的責任以按照香港會計準
則第37 號「撥備、或然負債及或然資產」
釐定的金額與初步確認金額減已確認累
計攤銷的較高者計量。與財務擔保有關
的責任之任何變動會於收益表處理。

2.22 股息

於結算日後建議或擬派的股息作為股東
資金獨立組成部分披露。

3. 財務風險管理

3.1 採用金融工具策略

本集團的主要業務為 (i)購買按揭或貸款
組合；(ii)透過發行債券為購買資產籌集
資金；(iii)透過特設公司將按揭組合證券
化發行按揭證券；及 (iv)向認可機構所承
造以香港住宅物業作抵押的按揭貸款，
提供按揭保險。根據其性質，本集團的
業務主要與使用金融工具有關，金融工
具包括現金、貸款、債務及衍生工具。

本集團因其業務而面臨多種財務風險，
該等業務涉及分析、評估、承擔及管理
一定程度的風險或風險組合。本集團於
持續其財務表現過程中審慎地管理風險。

本集團的風險管理政策及主要限額乃經
董事局批准。信貸委員會監察資產收購
及按揭保險的信貸政策及標準。資產負
債管理委員會（「資產負債管理委員會」）
監察經董事批准的風險管理及投資指引
的執行情況。此外，內部審核負責獨立
審查風險管理及監控狀況。最重要的風
險類型為信貸風險、流動資金風險及市
場風險（包括匯率風險及利率風險）。

3.2 信貸風險

本集團主要金融資產為其貸款組合、證
券投資、現金及短期資金。流動資金及
投資的信貸風險有限，主要因為對手是
主權國、半主權國機構、極高信貸評級
的銀行及公司。
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The Group’s credit risk is primarily attributable to its loan portfolio, 
which is the risk that a loan borrower will be unable to pay amounts in 
full when due. Allowance for impairment is provided for losses that have 
been incurred at the balance sheet date.

Significant changes in the economy and local property market could 
result in losses that are diff erent from those provided for at the balance 
sheet date. The Group therefore has a prudent policy for managing its 
exposure to credit risk.

To maintain the quality of the asset and mortgage insurance portfolios, 
the Group adheres to a four-pronged approach to (i) select Approved 
Sellers carefully, (ii) adopt prudent asset purchasing criteria and insurance 
eligibility criteria, (iii) conduct effective due diligence reviews and (iv) 
ensure adequate protection for higher-risk assets or transactions. The 
Group has no significant concentration of credit risk. Risk exposure is 
spread over a large number of customers, counterparties and a diversifi ed 
geographic distribution of underlying collateral in Hong Kong.

Th e Group undertakes ongoing credit review with special attention paid 
to problem loans. Operation units will monitor these loans and take 
recovery action such as establishing relief plan with borrowers in order to 
maximise recoveries. Loan impairment assessment is performed regularly 
and impairment allowance is charged to income statement in accordance 
with the guidelines approved by the Credit Committee.

Collateral and other credit enhancements

The Group has implemented guidelines on the acceptability of specific 
classes of collateral on credit risk mitigation, which are subject to regular 
review. The principal collateral types for loan portfolio are mortgages 
over properties, reserve funds and deferred consideration used for credit 
enhancement.

Collateral held as security for fi nancial assets other than loan portfolio is 
determined by the nature of the instrument. Debt securities are generally 
unsecured, with the exception of asset-backed securities and similar 
instruments, which are secured by portfolios of fi nancial assets.

For financial instruments such as derivatives, exposures are monitored 
against counterparty risk limits established in accordance with the 
investment guidelines and credit risk policy of the Group. These 
counterparty risk limits are subject to regular review by the Credit 
Committee on a semi-annual basis. At any one time, the amount subject 
to credit risk is limited to the current fair value of instruments that are 
favourable to the Group (i.e. assets where their fair value is positive), 
which in relation to derivatives is only a small fraction of the contract, or 
notional values used to express the volume of instruments outstanding. 
This credit risk exposure is managed as part of the overall credit limits 
with counterparties, together with potential exposures from market 
movements.

Settlement risk arises in any situation where a payment in cash, securities 
or equities is made in the expectation of a corresponding receipt in cash, 
securities or equities. Daily settlement limits are established for each 
counterparty to cover the aggregate of all settlement risk arising from the 
Group’s market transactions on any single day.

本集團的信貸風險主要來自其貸款組
合，即是借款人於款項到期時未能全數
償還的風險。本集團就於結算日已產生
的虧損作出減值撥備。

經濟及本港物業市場出現的重大轉變，
可能導致有別於結算日已撥備之虧損。
本集團因此就管理信貸風險訂下審慎政
策。

為維持貸款及按揭保險組合的資產質
素，本集團採取四路策略：(i)謹慎挑選
核准賣方；(ii)審慎的資產購買準則及保
險申請標準；(iii)進行有效的核查程序；
及 (iv)加強較高風險交易的管理。本集團
信貸風險並不集中，所承擔的信貸風險
分攤於眾多客戶、交易對手及分佈於香
港不同地區的相關抵押品。

本集團尤其著重於對問題貸款進行持續
的信貸審查。各業務部門將對該等貸款
進行監控，並為盡力收回款項而採取與
借款人制定寬減計劃等收款行動。貸款
定期進行減值評估，減值撥備根據信貸
委員會批准的指引從收益表內扣除。

抵押品及其他信貸安排加強措施

本集團已實施關於接受用以減低信貸風
險的特定類別的抵押品的指引。該等指
引定期進行審查。貸款組合的主要抵押
品類型為用於加強信貸安排的物業按
揭、儲備金及遞延代價。

作為除貸款組合之外的金融資產擔保持
有的抵押品按工具性質確定。債務證券
一般無抵押，惟抵押證券及類似工具以
金融資產組合作為抵押。

至於金融工具，如衍生工具，本集團按
照其投資指引及信貸風險政策為交易對
手制定的風險限額予以監察。交易對手
風險限額由信貸風險委員會每半年定期
檢討。於任何時候，信貸風險的上限為
對本集團有利的工具（即公平值為正數的
資產）現有公平值，就衍生工具而言，這
只佔合約價值，或用於表達未平倉工具
數量的估算價值的小部分。信貸風險作
為交易對手整體信貸限額的一部分，連
同市場波動的潛在風險予以管理。

結算風險存在於任何支付現金、證券或
股本並期望收取 相應現金、證券或股
本的情況。為涵蓋本集團於任何單一日
期因市場交易產生的所有結算風險的總
額，每名交易對手均設有每日結算限額。
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(a) 未計所持有抵押品或其他信貸安排加
強措施的最高信貸風險

未計與資產負債表外再保險安排及資
產的抵押品或其他信用提升的最高信
貸風險分析如下：

(a) Maximum exposure to credit risk before taking account of collateral 
held or other credit enhancements

Maximum exposure to credit risk before taking account of collateral 
held or other credit enhancements for assets and reinsurance 
arrangements for the off balance sheet exposures are analysed as 
follows:

 本集團 本公司
 Th e Group Th e Company
  於二零零七年 於二零零六年 於二零零七年 於二零零六年
  十二月三十一日 十二月三十一日 十二月三十一日 十二月三十一日
  As at As at As at As at
  31 December 31 December 31 December 31 December
  2007 2006 2007 2006
  千港元 千港元 千港元 千港元
  HK$’000 HK$’000 HK$’000 HK$’000

資產： Assets:

現金及短期資金 Cash and short-term funds 2,666,505 1,914,806 2,354,108 1,529,323
利息及匯款應收款項 Interest and remittance
  receivables 882,107 556,107 866,260 535,112
預付款項、按金及 Prepayments, deposits and
 其他資產  other assets 41,028 31,011 59,600 61,464
衍生金融工具 Derivative fi nancial instruments 657,486 262,760 631,129 254,069
貸款組合淨額 Loan portfolio, net 34,460,291 32,376,452 31,516,597 28,552,854
投資證券： Investment securities:
 －可供出售  – available-for-sale 4,038,250 4,614,519 4,038,250 4,614,519
 －持有至到期  – held-to-maturity 5,500,024 4,673,090 5,500,024 4,673,090
附屬公司投資 Investment in a subsidiary – – 151,766 32,180
固定資產 Fixed assets 15,849 19,356 15,849 19,356
再保險資產 Reinsurance assets 366,383 373,901 366,383 373,901
資產負債表外風險： Off -balance sheet exposures:
財務擔保（按揭證券化計劃 Financial guarantees (contractual
 的合約金額）  amount under the
  MBS programmes) – – 2,772,621 3,639,796
風險投保 Risk-in-force 8,683,100 8,139,395 8,683,100 8,139,395
  57,311,023 52,961,397 56,955,687 52,425,059
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(b) 信貸質素

貸款組合分析如下：

(b) Credit quality

Th e loan portfolio is analysed as follows:

 本集團 本公司
 Th e Group Th e Company
  於二零零七年 於二零零六年 於二零零七年 於二零零六年
  十二月三十一日 十二月三十一日 十二月三十一日 十二月三十一日
  As at As at As at As at
  31 December 31 December 31 December 31 December
  2007 2006 2007 2006
  千港元 千港元 千港元 千港元
  HK$’000 HK$’000 HK$’000 HK$’000

未逾期亦未減值 Neither past due nor impaired 33,191,365 30,120,769 30,437,253 26,478,320
逾期但未減值 Past due but not impaired 1,242,446 2,209,483 1,051,904 2,026,473
已減值 Impaired 40,410 70,433 40,410 70,433
貸款組合總額 Gross loan portfolio 34,474,221 32,400,685 31,529,567 28,575,226
貸款減值撥備 Allowance for loan impairment (13,930) (24,233) (12,970) (22,372)
  34,460,291 32,376,452 31,516,597 28,552,854

The credit quality of loan portfolio that were neither past due nor 
impaired as at balance sheet dates can be assessed by reference to the 
internal rating system adopted by the Group.

 本集團 本公司
 Th e Group Th e Company
  於二零零七年 於二零零六年 於二零零七年 於二零零六年
  十二月三十一日 十二月三十一日 十二月三十一日 十二月三十一日
  As at As at As at As at
  31 December 31 December 31 December 31 December
  2007 2006 2007 2006
  千港元 千港元 千港元 千港元
級別： Grades: HK$’000 HK$’000 HK$’000 HK$’000

1至3級 1 to 3 33,142,145 30,066,882 30,391,346 26,427,745
4級 4 7,722 8,389 7,722 8,389
5級 5 41,498 45,498 38,185 42,186
  33,191,365 30,120,769 30,437,253 26,478,320

Grades 1 to 3 include loans with either no credit risk or no previous 
past due history; and with diff erent levels of credit enhancement in 
addition to the collateral.

Grade 4 includes loans with previous past due history and with 
different levels of credit enhancement in addition to the collateral 
held as security.

Grade 5 includes loans with previous past due history and with 
collateral held as security.

於結算日未逾期亦未減值的貸款組合
的信貸質素可參考本集團採納的內部
評級系統進行評估。

1至3級包括無信貸風險或無先前逾
期紀錄的貸款；並持有不同水平的信
貸安排加強措施及抵押品。

4級包括有先前逾期紀錄、並持有不
同水平的信貸安排加強措施及抵押品
的貸款。

5級包括有先前逾期紀錄及持有抵押
品作為擔保的貸款。
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(c) 逾期但未減值的貸款組合

以下為於結算日已逾期但未減值的貸
款組合總額分析：

(c) Loan portfolio past due but not impaired

Th e analysis below shows the gross loan portfolio that were past due 
but not impaired at the balance sheet date:

 本集團 本公司
 Th e Group Th e Company
  於二零零七年 於二零零六年 於二零零七年 於二零零六年
  十二月三十一日 十二月三十一日 十二月三十一日 十二月三十一日
  As at As at As at As at
  31 December 31 December 31 December 31 December
  2007 2006 2007 2006
  千港元 千港元 千港元 千港元
  HK$’000 HK$’000 HK$’000 HK$’000

逾期時間： Past due:
三個月或以下 Th ree months or less 1,225,188 2,178,433 1,035,409 1,996,540
六個月或以下， Six months or less but
 但超過三個月  over three months 11,888 23,660 11,386 22,907
超過六個月 Over six months 5,370 7,390 5,109 7,026
總額 Total 1,242,446 2,209,483 1,051,904 2,026,473

抵押品及其他信貸安排 Fair value of collateral and
 加強措施的公平值  other credit enhancement 2,857,918 3,959,398 2,373,058 3,605,444

(d) Loan portfolio individually impaired

Th e individually impaired loans before taking into account the cash 
fl ows from collateral held and credit enhancement is HK$40,410,000 
(2006: HK$70,433,000).

The fair value of related collateral held and credit enhancement is 
HK$50,725,000 (2006: HK$ 72,614,000)

(e) Loan portfolio renegotiated

Renegotiated loans are those that have been restructured due to 
deterioration in the borrower’s financial position and where the 
Group has made concessions that it would not otherwise consider. 
Following restructuring, a previously overdue customer account is 
reset to a normal status and managed together with other similar 
accounts. Restructuring policies and practices are based on indicators 
or criteria which indicate that payment will most likely continue. 
Th ese policies are kept under continuous review. Renegotiated loans 
that would otherwise be past due or impaired totalled HK$22,986,000 
as at 31 December 2007 (2006: HK$ 31,350,000). A renegotiated 
loan will continue to be disclosed as such unless the loan has been 
performing in accordance with the rescheduled terms for a period of 
six months.

(d) 已個別減值的貸款組合

未計所持有抵押品及信貸安排加強
措施產生的現金流量的個別減值貸
款為40,410,000港元（二零零六年：
70,433,000港元）

相關持有作抵押品及信貸安排加強措
施的公平值為50,725,000港元（二零
零六年：72,614,000港元）。

(e) 已重組的貸款組合

已重組的貸款指由於借款人財政狀況
惡化而作出調整的貸款，本集團已就
該等貸款作出在其他情況下不予考慮
的讓步。於調整後，先前已逾期的客
戶賬戶回復正常狀態，並與其他類似
賬戶共同管理。調整政策及應用乃根
據表明極有可能繼續支付款項的指標
或標準作出。該等政策會持續進行
審查。原本已逾期或減值的已重組
的貸款於二零零七年十二月三十一
日為22,986,000港元（二零零六年：
31,350,000港元）。除非已遵照重訂條
款運行六個月，否則已重組的貸款將
繼續照此方式披露。
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(f) 收回抵押品

本集團透過佔有作為擔保持有的抵押
品取得資產如下：

(f) Repossessed collateral

Th e Group obtained assets by taking possession of collateral held as 
security, as follows:

本集團及本公司 賬面值
Th e Group and the Company Carrying Amount
  2007 2006
  千港元 千港元
  HK$’000 HK$’000

住宅物業 Residential property 10,651 17,640

Repossessed properties are sold as soon as practicable, with the 
proceeds used to reduce the outstanding indebtedness. Repossessed 
property is classifi ed in the balance sheet within other assets.

(g) Investment securities

According to the Investment Guidelines approved by the Board 
of Directors, the HKMC can only invest in debt securities with 
minimum credit rating of single-A or above. The proportion of 
investment according to rating categories is monitored and reviewed 
by ALCO.

The table below presents an analysis of debt securities by rating 
designation as at balance sheet dates, based on external credit 
agency’s ratings or their equivalents:

   可供出售 持有至到期
   證券 證券
   Available Held-to-
本集團及本公司   -for-sale maturity 總額
Th e Group and the Company   securities securities Total
於二零零七年十二月三十一日   千港元 千港元 千港元
As at 31 December 2007   HK$’000 HK$’000 HK$’000

AAA/Aaa AAA/Aaa  204,246 1,163,513 1,367,759
AA-至AA+/Aa3至Aa1 AA-to AA+/Aa3 to Aa1  2,861,513 4,274,703 7,136,216
A-至A+/A3至A1 A-to A+/A3 to A1  190,616 61,808 252,424
總額 Total  3,256,375 5,500,024 8,756,399

   可供出售 持有至到期
   證券 證券
   Available Held-to-
本集團及本公司   -for-sale maturity 總額
Th e Group and the Company   securities securities Total
於二零零六年十二月三十一日   千港元 千港元 千港元
As at 31 December 2006   HK$’000 HK$’000 HK$’000

AAA/Aaa AAA/Aaa  1,031,106 759,135 1,790,241
AA-至AA+/Aa3至Aa1 AA-to AA+/Aa3 to Aa1  2,878,365 3,871,770 6,750,135
A-至A+/A3至A1 A-to A+/A3 to A1  163,039 42,185 205,224
總額 Total  4,072,510 4,673,090 8,745,600

收回物業將在實際可行情況下盡快出
售，所得款項用於減少未償還債項。
收回物業於資產負債表內歸類於其他
資產項下。

(g) 投資證券

根據董事局批准的投資指引，香港按
揭僅可投資於最低信貸評級為A-或
以上的債務證券。資產負債管理委員
會對按級別劃分的投資比例進行檢察
及審查。

下表列示於結算日按評定級別對債務
證券所作分析（根據外部信貸機構的
評級方法或類似機制）：
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3.3 Market risk

Th e Group takes on exposure to market risks, which is the risk that the 
fair value or future cash flows of a financial instrument will fluctuate 
because of changes in market prices. Market risks arise from open 
positions in interest rate, currency and equity products, all of which are 
exposed to general and specific market movements and changes in the 
level of volatility of market rates or prices such as interest rates, credit 
spreads, foreign exchange rates and equity prices. Th e Group’s exposures 
to market risk primarily arise from the interest rate management of the 
entity’s financial instruments of different repricing characteristics. The 
Group hedges a major proportion of its existing interest rate risk of the 
fixed-rate bond issuance using fair value hedges in the form of interest 
rate swaps by swapping into floating-rate funding to better match the 
fl oating-rate assets.

Th e management of market risk is principally undertaken by the Treasury 
Department using risks limits approved by the Board of Directors. 
Strategies on interest rate risk management, financing, hedging, 
investments are formulated by ALCO. A weekly meeting is held to 
review the latest conditions in the fi nancial markets and the asset-liability 
portfolio mix. The Treasury Department is responsible for monitoring 
financial market movements and executing transactions in the cash, 
derivatives and debt markets in accordance with the strategies laid down 
by ALCO. Th e middle offi  ce monitors the compliance of risk limits and 
performs stress tests to assess the potential size of losses that could arise in 
extreme conditions. Th e results of the stress tests are reviewed by ALCO.

A principal part of the interest rate risk management is to monitor the 
sensitivity of projected net interest income under diff erent interest rate 
scenarios and to mitigate the negative impact through hedging operations. 
A 100 basis points parallel downward shift  of the interest rate curve as at 
31 December 2007 would increase the future net interest income for the 
next 12 months by HK$5.3 million (2006: HK$8.1 million) and decrease 
by HK$5.3 million (2006: HK$8.1 million) for an upward parallel shift .

As at 31 December 2007, if interest rates at that date had been 100 basis 
points parallel shift  downwards, profi t before tax for the year would have 
been HK$22.2 million (2006: HK$46.9 million) higher and the fair value 
reserve would have been HK$0.4 million (2006: HK$30.3 million) higher 
as at 31 December 2007. If interest rates had been 100 basis points parallel 
shift upwards, profit before tax for the year would have been HK$16.7 
million (2006: HK$44.5 million) lower and the fair value reserve would 
have been HK$0.4 million (2006: HK$29 million) lower.

As at 31 December 2007, with all other variable held constant, if the 
HK dollar had weakened by 100 price interest points against the US 
dollar, profit before tax for the year would have been HK$ 6.6 million 
(2006: HK$1.6 million) higher. Conversely, if the HK dollar had been 
strengthened by 100 price interest points against the US dollar, profit 
before tax for the year would have been HK$6.6 million (2006: HK$1.6 
million) lower.

The 100 basis points and 100 price interest points increase or decrease 
represent management’s assessment of a reasonably possible change in 
interest rate and exchange rates over the period until the next balance 
sheet date.

3.3 市場風險

本集團面臨市場風險。市場風險指金融
工具的公平值或未來現金流量因市價變
動而波動的風險。市場風險乃因利率、
貨幣及股本產品的未平倉合約而產生。
所有該等合約均面臨一般及特定市場變
動及市場比率或市價（如利率、信貸息
差、匯率及股價）波動水平變動的風險。
本集團所面臨市場風險主要因對實體的
具有不同價格重訂特性的金融工具的利
率管理而產生。本集團亦採用公平值對
沖，透過利率掉期對沖定息債券發行大
部分現有利率風險，將浮息資金與浮息
資產互調以作出更好配對。

市場風險主要由庫務部採用董事局批准
的風險限額進行管理。關於利率風險管
理、融資、對沖、投資的策略由資產負
債管理委員會制定。每週舉行會議對金
融市場及資產－負債組合的近期狀況進
行檢討。庫務部負責監察金融市場變動
以及根據資產負債管理委員會制定的策
略在現金、衍生工具及債務市場執行交
易。中間部門監察對風險限額的遵守情
況及實施壓力測試以評估在極端狀況下
可能產生的虧損規模。壓力測試結果由
資產負債管理委員會進行檢討。

利率風險管理主要指對利息收入淨額對
不同利率的敏感度進行監察，並透過對
沖措施減低不利影響。利率曲綫於二零
零七年十二月三十一日平行下移100個基
點將使未來12個月的利息收入淨額增加
5,300,000港元（二零零六年：8,100,000港
元），反之則將使未來12個月的利息收
入淨額減少5,300,000港元（二零零六年：
8,100,000港元）。

於二零零七年十二月三十一日，倘該日
利率平行下移100個基點，年內除稅前溢
利將增加22,200,000港元（二零零六年：
46,900,000港元），於二零零七年十二月
三十一日的公平值儲備則將增加400,000
港元（二零零六年：30,300,000港元）。倘
利率平行上移100個基點，年內除稅前溢
利將減少16,700,000港元（二零零六年：
44,500,000港元），於二零零七年十二月
三十一日的公平值儲備則將減少400,000
港元（二零零六年：29,000,000港元）。

於二零零七年十二月三十一日，在所有
其他可變因素保持不變的情況下，倘港
元兌美元匯率下跌100點子，年內除稅前
溢利將增加6,600,000港元（二零零六年：
1,600,000港元）。反之，倘港元兌美元匯
率上升100點子，則年內除稅前溢利將減
少6,600,000港元（二零零六年：1,600,000
港元）。

上升或下降100個基點及100點子反映管
理層對利率及匯率於直至下一結算日止
期間可能的合理變動所作評估。
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(a) Currency risk

The Group takes on exposure to effects of fluctuations in the 
prevailing foreign currency exchange rate on its financial position 
and cash fl ows. Th e Board sets allowable currencies for investment 
purposes. Currently, the Group’s foreign currency exposure is 
limited to US dollar only. The ALCO sets limits on the currency 
exposure that may be undertaken, which is monitored daily.

The tables below summarise the Group’s exposure to foreign 
currency exchange rate risk. Included in the tables are the Group’s 
assets and liabilities at carrying amounts, categorised by currency.

本集團 Th e Group 港元 美元 總額
  HK$ US$ Total
  千港元 千港元 千港元
  HK$’000 HK$’000 HK$’000

於二零零七年十二月三十一日 As at 31 December 2007
資產 Assets
現金及短期資金 Cash and short-term funds 2,638,771 27,734 2,666,505
應收利息及匯款 Interest and remittance receivables 814,930 67,177 882,107
預付款項、按金及 Prepayments, deposits
 其他資產  and other assets 41,028 – 41,028
衍生金融工具 Derivative fi nancial instruments 559,703 97,783 657,486
貸款組合淨額 Loan portfolio, net 29,002,111 5,458,180 34,460,291
證券投資： Investment securities:
 －可供出售  – available-for-sale 1,414,599 2,623,651 4,038,250
 －持有至到期  – held-to-maturity 3,061,442 2,438,582 5,500,024
固定資產 Fixed assets 15,849 – 15,849
再保險資產 Reinsurance assets 366,383 – 366,383
總資產 Total assets 37,914,816 10,713,107 48,627,923

負債 Liabilities
應付利息 Interest payable 443,708 28,285 471,993
應付賬款、應付開支及 Accounts payable, accrued
 其他負債  expenses and other liabilities 4,151,226 280 4,151,506
衍生金融工具 Derivative fi nancial instruments 24,859 97,783 122,642
應付稅項 Tax payable 21,275 – 21,275
遞延稅項負債 Deferred tax liabilities 28,542 – 28,542
保險負債 Insurance liabilities 661,386 – 661,386
已發行債務證券 Debt securities issued 32,554,735 756,455 33,311,190
已發行按揭證券 Mortgage-backed securities issued 4,229,159 – 4,229,159
總負債 Total liabilities 42,114,890 882,803 42,997,693

持倉淨額 Net position (4,200,074) 9,830,304 5,630,230

資產負債表外淨名義持倉 # Off -balance sheet net notional
  position # 4,711,159 (4,708,523) 2,636

# Off-balance sheet net notional position represents the difference 
between the notional amounts of foreign currency derivative fi nancial 
instruments, which are principally used to reduce the Group’s exposure 
to currency movements, and their fair values.

(a) 匯率風險

本集團因現行外幣市場匯率波動對其
財務狀況及現金流量的影響而承擔風
險。董事局設定可准許用於投資目的
的外幣。現時，本集團的外幣風險承
擔只限於美元。資產負債管理委員會
設定可承受外幣風險承擔的限額，並
每日進行監察。

下表概列本集團的外幣匯率風險。表
內所載為本集團按賬面值列值的資產
與負債，並按貨幣種類分類。

# 資產負債表外淨名義持倉指外幣衍
生金融工具（主要用以減低本集團於
貨幣波動的風險）的名義金額與其公
平值的差異。
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本公司 Th e Company 港元 美元 總額
  HK$ US$ Total
  千港元 千港元 千港元
  HK$’000 HK$’000 HK$’000

於二零零七年十二月三十一日 As at 31 December 2007
資產 Assets
現金及短期資金 Cash and short-term funds 2,326,374 27,734 2,354,108
應收利息及匯款 Interest and remittance receivables 799,083 67,177 866,260
預付款項、按金及 Prepayments, deposits and
 其他資產  other assets 59,600 – 59,600
衍生金融工具 Derivative fi nancial instruments 533,346 97,783 631,129
貸款組合淨額 Loan portfolio, net 26,058,417 5,458,180 31,516,597
證券投資： Investment securities:
 －可供出售  – available-for-sale 1,414,599 2,623,651 4,038,250
 －持有至到期  – held-to-maturity 3,061,442 2,438,582 5,500,024
附屬公司投資 Investment in a subsidiary 151,766 – 151,766
固定資產 Fixed assets 15,849 – 15,849
再保險資產 Reinsurance assets 366,383 – 366,383
總資產 Total assets 34,786,859 10,713,107 45,499,966

負債 Liabilities
應付利息 Interest payable 429,513 28,285 457,798
應付賬款、應付開支及 Accounts payable, accrued
 其他負債  expenses and other liabilities 5,159,813 280 5,160,093
衍生金融工具 Derivative fi nancial instruments 24,178 97,783 121,961
應付稅項 Tax payable 21,275 – 21,275
遞延稅項負債 Deferred tax liabilities 28,746 – 28,746
保險負債 Insurance liabilities 661,386 – 661,386
已發行債務證券 Debt securities issued 32,660,626 756,455 33,417,081
總負債 Total liabilities 38,985,537 882,803 39,868,340

持倉淨額 Net position (4,198,678) 9,830,304 5,631,626

資產負債表外淨名義持倉 # Off -balance sheet net notional 
  position # 4,711,159 (4,708,523) 2,636

# Off-balance sheet net notional position represents the difference 
between the notional amounts of foreign currency derivative fi nancial 
instruments, which are principally used to reduce the Company’s 
exposure to currency movements, and their fair values.

# 資產負債表外淨名義持倉指外幣衍
生金融工具（主要用以減低本公司於
貨幣波動的風險）的名義金額與其公
平值的差異。
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本集團 Th e Group 港元 美元 總額
  HK$ US$ Total
  千港元 千港元 千港元
  HK$’000 HK$’000 HK$’000

於二零零六年十二月三十一日 As at 31 December 2006
資產 Assets
現金及短期資金 Cash and short-term funds 1,069,268 845,538 1,914,806
應收利息及匯款 Interest and remittance receivables 493,901 62,206 556,107
預付款項、按金及 Prepayments, deposits and
 其他資產  other assets 31,011 – 31,011
衍生金融工具 Derivative fi nancial instruments 234,711 28,049 262,760
貸款組合淨額 Loan portfolio, net 32,376,452 – 32,376,452
證券投資： Investment securities:
 －可供出售  – available-for-sale 793,444 3,821,075 4,614,519
 －持有至到期  – held-to-maturity 2,261,866 2,411,224 4,673,090
固定資產 Fixed assets 19,356 – 19,356
再保險資產 Reinsurance assets 373,901 – 373,901
總資產 Total assets 37,653,910 7,168,092 44,822,002

負債 Liabilities
應付利息 Interest payable 343,059 6,914 349,973
應付賬款、應付開支及 Accounts payable, accrued
 其他負債  expenses and other liabilities 4,204,591 – 4,204,591
衍生金融工具 Derivative fi nancial instruments 117,968 44,984 162,952
應付稅項 Tax payable 16,511 – 16,511
遞延稅項負債 Deferred tax liabilities 27,810 – 27,810
保險負債 Insurance liabilities 624,856 – 624,856
已發行債務證券 Debt securities issued 28,454,325 481,145 28,935,470
已發行按揭證券 Mortgage-backed securities issued 5,361,260 – 5,361,260
總負債 Total liabilities 39,150,380 533,043 39,683,423

持倉淨額 Net position (1,496,470) 6,635,049 5,138,579

資產負債表外淨名義持倉 # Off -balance sheet net notional 
  position # 5,419,876 (5,419,883) (7)

# Off-balance sheet net notional position represents the difference 
between the notional amounts of foreign currency derivative fi nancial 
instruments, which are principally used to reduce the Group’s exposure 
to currency movements, and their fair values.

# 資產負債表外淨名義持倉指外幣衍
生金融工具（主要用以減低本集團於
貨幣波動的風險）的名義金額與其公
平值的差異。
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本公司 Th e Company 港元 美元 總額
  HK$ US$ Total
  千港元 千港元 千港元
  HK$’000 HK$’000 HK$’000

於二零零六年十二月三十一日 As at 31 December 2006
資產 Assets
現金及短期資金 Cash and short-term funds 683,785 845,538 1,529,323
應收利息及匯款 Interest and remittance receivables 472,906 62,206 535,112
預付款項、按金及 Prepayments, deposits and
 其他資產  other assets 61,464 – 61,464
衍生金融工具 Derivative fi nancial instruments 226,020 28,049 254,069
貸款組合淨額 Loan portfolio, net 28,552,854 – 28,552,854
證券投資： Investment securities:
 －可供出售  – available-for-sale 793,444 3,821,075 4,614,519
 －持有至到期  – held-to-maturity 2,261,866 2,411,224 4,673,090
附屬公司投資 Investment in a subsidiary 32,180 – 32,180
固定資產 Fixed assets 19,356 – 19,356
再保險資產 Reinsurance assets 373,901 – 373,901
總資產 Total assets 33,477,776 7,168,092 40,645,868

負債 Liabilities
應付利息 Interest payable 322,504 6,914 329,418
應付賬款、應付開支及 Accounts payable, accrued
 其他負債  expenses and other liabilities 5,422,358 – 5,422,358
衍生金融工具 Derivative fi nancial instruments 103,285 44,984 148,269
應付稅項 Tax payable 16,511 – 16,511
遞延稅項負債 Deferred tax liabilities 28,019 – 28,019
保險負債 Insurance liabilities 624,856 – 624,856
已發行債務證券 Debt securities issued 28,454,325 481,145 28,935,470
總負債 Total liabilities 34,971,858 533,043 35,504,901

持倉淨額 Net position (1,494,082) 6,635,049 5,140,967

資產負債表外淨名義持倉 # Off -balance sheet net notional 
  position # 5,419,876 (5,419,883) (7)

# Off-balance sheet net notional position represents the difference 
between the notional amounts of foreign currency derivative fi nancial 
instruments, which are principally used to reduce the Group’s exposure 
to currency movements, and their fair values.

(b) Cash fl ow and fair value interest rate risk

Cash flow interest rate risk is the risk that the future cash flows of 
a financial instrument will fluctuate because of changes in market 
interest rates. Fair value interest rate risk is the risk that the value 
of a financial instrument will fluctuate because of changes in 
market interest rates. The Group takes on exposure to the effects 
of fluctuations in the prevailing levels of market interest rates on 
both its fair value and cash fl ow risks. Interest margins may increase 
as a result of such changes but may reduce or create losses in the 
event that unexpected movements arise. The ALCO sets limits on 
the level of interest rate mismatch that may be undertaken, which is 
monitored regularly.

# 資產負債表外淨名義持倉指外幣衍
生金融工具（主要用以減低本集團於
貨幣波動的風險）的名義金額與其公
平值的差異。

(b) 現金流量及公平值利率風險

現金流量利率風險乃指金融工具的未
來現金流量將隨著市場利率改變而波
動的風險。公平值利率風險乃指金融
工具的價值將隨著市場利率改變而波
動的風險。現行市場利率水平的波動
會造成本集團的公平值利率風險及現
金流量利率風險。由於利率變動，息
差可能會擴濶，但倘若發生未能預計
的波動，亦會收窄或引致虧損。資產
負債管理委員會設定息率錯配水平的
限額，並定期對該限額進行監控。
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Th e tables below summarise the Group’s exposure to interest rate risks. 
Included in the tables are the Group’s assets and liabilities at carrying 
amounts, categorised by the earlier of contractual repricing or maturity 
dates. The carrying amounts of derivative financial instruments, which 
are principally used to reduce the Group’s exposure to interest rate 
movements, are included under the heading “Non-interest bearing”.

Expected repricing and maturity dates do not diff er signifi cantly from the 
contract dates.

   一個月 三個月 一年
   以上至 以上至 以上至
   三個月 一年 五年  不計息
  一個月內 Over 1 Over 3 Over 五年以上 Non-
  Up to  month to  months to 1 year to Over interest 總額
本集團 Th e Group 1 month 3 months 1 year 5 years 5 years  bearing Total
  千港元 千港元 千港元 千港元 千港元 千港元 千港元
  HK$’000 HK$’000 HK$’000 HK$’000 HK$’000 HK$’000 HK$’000

於二零零七年十二月三十一日 As at 31 December 2007
資產 Assets
現金及短期資金 Cash and short-term funds 2,453,936 91,223 88,906 – – 32,440 2,666,505
應收利息及匯款 Interest and remittance receivables – – – – – 882,107 882,107
預付款項、按金及其他資產 Prepayments, deposits and other assets – – – – – 41,028 41,028
衍生金融工具 Derivative fi nancial instruments – – – – – 657,486 657,486
貸款組合淨額 Loan portfolio, net 24,889,351 4,046,548 5,493,037 29,511 1,844 – 34,460,291
證券投資： Investment securities:
 －可供出售  – available-for-sale 2,050,701 1,105,484 100,190 – – 781,875 4,038,250
 －持有至到期  – held-to-maturity 552,593 734,230 696,687 2,521,630 994,884 – 5,500,024
固定資產 Fixed assets – – – – – 15,849 15,849
再保險資產 Reinsurance assets – – – – – 366,383 366,383
總資產 Total assets 29,946,581 5,977,485 6,378,820 2,551,141 996,728 2,777,168 48,627,923

負債 Liabilities
應付利息 Interest payable – – – – – 471,993 471,993
應付賬款、應付開支及 Accounts payable, accrued expenses
 其他負債  and other liabilities 4,054,545 – – – – 96,961 4,151,506
衍生金融工具 Derivative fi nancial instruments – – – – – 122,642 122,642
應付稅項 Tax payable – – – – – 21,275 21,275
遞延稅項負債 Deferred tax liabilities – – – – – 28,542 28,542
保險負債 Insurance liabilities – – – – – 661,386 661,386
已發行債務證券 Debt securities issued 1,947,720 3,858,305 10,480,612 13,068,979 3,955,574 – 33,311,190
已發行按揭證券 Mortgage-backed securities issued 1,663,483 – 653,842 1,911,834 – – 4,229,159
總負債 Total liabilities 7,665,748 3,858,305 11,134,454 14,980,813 3,955,574 1,402,799 42,997,693

利息敏感度缺口總額 * Total interest sensitivity gap* 22,280,833 2,119,180 (4,755,634) (12,429,672) (2,958,846)

利率衍生工具 Interest rate derivatives
 （持倉淨額的名義金額）  (notional amounts of net position) (23,499,482) (5,877,045) 11,145,583 14,539,200 3,691,744

* before the repricing effect of derivative financial instruments on the debt 
securities and the mortgage-backed securities issued.

下表概述本集團所面臨的利率風險，並
按賬面值列示本集團的資產及負債，而
資產及負債則按重定息日或到期日（以較
早者為準）分類。衍生金融工具（主要用
於減低本集團於利率波動承擔的風險）的
賬面值列於「不計息」項目中。

預計重定息日或到期日將不會與合約日
期有重大差別。

* 未計入衍生金融工具重定息對已發行債務
證券及已發行按揭證券的影響。
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   一個月 三個月 一年
   以上至 以上至 以上至
   三個月 一年 五年  不計息
  一個月內 Over 1 Over 3 Over 五年以上 Non-
  Up to  month to  months to 1 year to Over interest 總額
本公司 Th e Company 1 month 3 months 1 year 5 years 5 years  bearing Total
  千港元 千港元 千港元 千港元 千港元 千港元 千港元
  HK$’000 HK$’000 HK$’000 HK$’000 HK$’000 HK$’000 HK$’000

於二零零七年十二月三十一日 As at 31 December 2007
資產 Assets
現金及短期資金 Cash and short-term funds 2,313,545 9,600 – – – 30,963 2,354,108
應收利息及匯款 Interest and remittance receivables – – – – – 866,260 866,260
預付款項、按金及其他資產 Prepayments, deposits and other assets – – – – – 59,600 59,600
衍生金融工具 Derivative fi nancial instruments – – – – – 631,129 631,129
貸款組合淨額 Loan portfolio, net 21,956,120 4,044,909 5,489,934 25,634 – – 31,516,597
證券投資： Investment securities:
 －可供出售  – available-for-sale 2,050,701 1,105,484 100,190 – – 781,875 4,038,250
 －持有至到期  – held-to-maturity 552,593 734,230 696,687 2,521,630 994,884 – 5,500,024
附屬公司投資 Investment in a subsidiary 141,782 – 3,159 3,947 1,878 1,000 151,766
固定資產 Fixed assets – – – – – 15,849 15,849
再保險資產 Reinsurance assets – – – – – 366,383 366,383
總資產 Total assets 27,014,741 5,894,223 6,289,970 2,551,211 996,762 2,753,059 45,499,966

負債 Liabilities
應付利息 Interest payable – – – – – 457,798 457,798
應付賬款、應付開支及 Accounts payable, accrued expenses
 其他負債  and other liabilities 4,980,316 – – – – 179,777 5,160,093
衍生金融工具 Derivative fi nancial instruments – – – – – 121,961 121,961
應付稅項 Tax payable – – – – – 21,275 21,275
遞延稅項負債 Deferred tax liabilities – – – – – 28,746 28,746
保險負債 Insurance liabilities – – – – – 661,386 661,386
已發行債務證券 Debt securities issued 2,053,611 3,858,305 10,480,612 13,068,979 3,955,574 – 33,417,081
總負債 Total liabilities 7,033,927 3,858,305 10,480,612 13,068,979 3,955,574 1,470,943 39,868,340

利息敏感度缺口總額 * Total interest sensitivity gap* 19,980,814 2,035,918 (4,190,642) (10,517,768) (2,958,812)

利率衍生工具 Interest rate derivatives
 （持倉淨額的名義金額）  (notional amounts of net position) (20,959,482) (5,877,045) 10,496,565 12,648,218 3,691,744

* before the repricing effect of derivative financial instruments on the debt 
securities issued.

* 未計入衍生金融工具重定息對已發行債務
證券的影響。
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   一個月 三個月 一年
   以上至 以上至 以上至
   三個月 一年 五年  不計息
  一個月內 Over 1 Over 3 Over 五年以上 Non-
  Up to  month to  months to 1 year to Over interest 總額
本集團 Th e Group 1 month 3 months 1 year 5 years 5 years  bearing Total
  千港元 千港元 千港元 千港元 千港元 千港元 千港元
  HK$’000 HK$’000 HK$’000 HK$’000 HK$’000 HK$’000 HK$’000

於二零零六年十二月三十一日 As at 31 December 2006
資產 Assets
現金及短期資金 Cash and short-term funds 1,562,244 110,245 197,283 – – 45,034 1,914,806
應收利息及匯款 Interest and remittance receivables – – – – – 556,107 556,107
預付款項、按金及其他資產 Prepayments, deposits and other assets – – – – – 31,011 31,011
衍生金融工具 Derivative fi nancial instruments – – – – – 262,760 262,760
貸款組合淨額 Loan portfolio, net 28,219,551 4,049,776 68,894 36,347 1,884 – 32,376,452
證券投資： Investment securities:
 －可供出售  – available-for-sale 2,475,848 455,640 140,602 763,489 236,931 542,009 4,614,519
 －持有至到期  – held-to-maturity 241,768 370,086 641,668 2,256,445 1,163,123 – 4,673,090
固定資產 Fixed assets – – – – – 19,356 19,356
再保險資產 Reinsurance assets – – – – – 373,901 373,901
總資產 Total assets 32,499,411 4,985,747 1,048,447 3,056,281 1,401,938 1,830,178 44,822,002

負債 Liabilities
應付利息 Interest payable – – – – – 349,973 349,973
應付賬款、應付開支及 Accounts payable, accrued expenses
 其他負債  and other liabilities 4,120,474 – – – – 84,117 4,204,591
衍生金融工具 Derivative fi nancial instruments – – – – – 162,952 162,952
應付稅項 Tax payable – – – – – 16,511 16,511
遞延稅項負債 Deferred tax liabilities – – – – – 27,810 27,810
保險負債 Insurance liabilities – – – – – 624,856 624,856
已發行債務證券 Debt securities issued 2,798,933 5,789,542 4,942,558 13,045,490 2,358,947 – 28,935,470
已發行按揭證券 Mortgage-backed securities issued 2,127,252 – 696,315 2,537,693 – – 5,361,260
總負債 Total liabilities 9,046,659 5,789,542 5,638,873 15,583,183 2,358,947 1,266,219 39,683,423

利息敏感度缺口總額 * Total interest sensitivity gap* 23,452,752 (803,795) (4,590,426) (12,526,902) (957,009)

利率衍生工具 Interest rate derivatives
 （持倉淨額的名義金額）  (notional amounts of net position) (31,993,054) 7,174,042 7,694,050 15,011,079 2,113,883

* before the repricing effect of derivative financial instruments on the debt 
securities and the mortgage-backed securities issued.

* 未計入衍生金融工具重定息對已發行債務
證券及已發行按揭證券的影響。
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   一個月 三個月 一年
   以上至 以上至 以上至
   三個月 一年 五年  不計息
  一個月內 Over 1 Over 3 Over 五年以上 Non-
  Up to  month to  months to 1 year to Over interest 總額
本公司 Th e Company 1 month 3 months 1 year 5 years 5 years  bearing Total
  千港元 千港元 千港元 千港元 千港元 千港元 千港元
  HK$’000 HK$’000 HK$’000 HK$’000 HK$’000 HK$’000 HK$’000

於二零零六年十二月三十一日 As at 31 December 2006
資產 Assets
現金及短期資金 Cash and short-term funds 1,485,284 – – – – 44,039 1,529,323
應收利息及匯款 Interest and remittance receivables – – – – – 535,112 535,112
預付款項、按金及其他資產 Prepayments, deposits and other assets – – – – – 61,464 61,464
衍生金融工具 Derivative fi nancial instruments – – – – – 254,069 254,069
貸款組合淨額 Loan portfolio, net 24,407,768 4,047,262 67,738 30,086 – – 28,552,854
證券投資： Investment securities:
 －可供出售  – available-for-sale 2,475,848 455,640 140,602 763,489 236,931 542,009 4,614,519
 －持有至到期  – held-to-maturity 241,768 370,086 641,668 2,256,445 1,163,123 – 4,673,090
附屬公司投資 Investment in a subsidiary 21,307 – 1,227 6,646 2,000 1,000 32,180
固定資產 Fixed assets – – – – – 19,356 19,356
再保險資產 Reinsurance assets – – – – – 373,901 373,901
總資產 Total assets 28,631,975 4,872,988 851,235 3,056,666 1,402,054 1,830,950 40,645,868

負債 Liabilities
應付利息 Interest payable – – – – – 329,418 329,418
應付賬款、應付開支及 Accounts payable, accrued expenses
 其他負債  and other liabilities 5,202,563 – – – – 219,795 5,422,358
衍生金融工具 Derivative fi nancial instruments – – – – – 148,269 148,269
應付稅項 Tax payable – – – – – 16,511 16,511
遞延稅項負債 Deferred tax liabilities – – – – – 28,019 28,019
保險負債 Insurance liabilities – – – – – 624,856 624,856
已發行債務證券 Debt securities issued 2,798,933 5,789,542 4,942,558 13,045,490 2,358,947 – 28,935,470
總負債 Total liabilities 8,001,496 5,789,542 4,942,558 13,045,490 2,358,947 1,366,868 35,504,901

利息敏感度缺口總額 * Total interest sensitivity gap* 20,630,479 (916,554) (4,091,323) (9,988,824) (956,893)

利率衍生工具 Interest rate derivatives
 （持倉淨額的名義金額）  (notional amounts of net position) (28,753,054) 7,174,042 6,998,051 12,467,078 2,113,883

* before the repricing effect of derivative financial instruments on the debt 
securities issued.

3.4 Liquidity risk

Liquidity risk represents the risk of the Group not being able to repay its 
payment obligations or to fund committed purchases of mortgage loans. 
Liquidity risk is managed by monitoring the actual infl ow and outfl ow of 
funds on a daily basis and projecting longer-term inflows and outflows 
of funds across a full maturity spectrum. The Group has established 
diversifi ed funding sources to support the growth of its business and the 
maintenance of a balanced portfolio of liabilities. Source of liquidity are 
regularly reviewed by ALCO.

* 未計入衍生金融工具重定息對已發行債務
證券的影響。

3.4 流動資金風險

流動資金風險指本集團未能償還其支付
債項或為已承諾購買的按揭貸款提供資
金的風險。本集團每日監測資金流入及
流出，並在所有工具到期期限的基礎上
預計遠期資金流入及流出。本集團從不
同資金來源支持其業務增長及維持負債
的均衡組合。資產負債管理委員會定期
對流動資金來源進行審查。
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The table below presents cash flows payable by the Group under non-
derivative financial liabilities, derivative financial liabilities that will 
be settled on a net basis and derivative financial instruments that will 
be settled on gross basis by remaining contractual maturities as at the 
balance sheet date. Th e amounts disclosed in the table are the projected 
contractual undiscounted cash fl ows including future interest payments 
on the basis of their earliest possible contractual maturity. Th e Group’s 
derivatives include interest rate swaps that will be settled on net basis; and 
cross currency swaps, currency forward contracts that will be settled on 
gross basis.

   一個月以上 三個月以上 一年以上
   至三個月 至一年 至五年
  一個月內 Over Over Over 五年以上
  Up to 1 month to 3 months to 1 year to Over 總額
本集團 Th e Group 1 month 3 months 1 year 5 years 5 years Total
  千港元 千港元 千港元 千港元 千港元 千港元
  HK$’000 HK$’000 HK$’000 HK$’000 HK$’000 HK$’000

於二零零七年十二月三十一日 As at 31 December 2007
非衍生現金流出 Non-derivative cash outfl ows
負債 Liabilities
已發行債務證券 Debt securities issued (189,578) (1,637,622) (10,622,651) (20,335,759) (4,642,553) (37,428,163)
已發行按揭證券 Mortgage-backed securities issued (12,241) (47,485) (827,797) (3,538,042) (269,479) (4,695,044)
  (201,819) (1,685,107) (11,450,448) (23,873,801) (4,912,032) (42,123,207)

衍生現金流入╱（流出） Derivative cash infl ows/(outfl ows)
按下列基準結算的衍生金融工具： Derivative fi nancial instrument settled:
 －淨額基準  – on net basis 20,657 (2,131) (13,003) (92,811) (12,005) (99,293)
 －總額基準  – on gross basis
流出總額 Total outfl ow – (595) (59,425) – – (60,020)
流入總額 Total infl ow – 1,195 59,649 – – 60,844
  20,657 (1,531) (12,779) (92,811) (12,005) (98,469)

   一個月以上 三個月以上 一年以上
   至三個月 至一年 至五年
  一個月內 Over Over Over 五年以上
  Up to 1 month to 3 months to 1 year to Over 總額
本集團 Th e Group 1 month 3 months 1 year 5 years 5 years Total
  千港元 千港元 千港元 千港元 千港元 千港元
  HK$’000 HK$’000 HK$’000 HK$’000 HK$’000 HK$’000

於二零零六年十二月三十一日 As at 31 December 2006
非衍生現金流出 Non-derivative cash outfl ows
負債 Liabilities
已發行債務證券 Debt securities issued (1,070,778) (4,782,593) (7,067,622) (16,350,825) (2,887,416) (32,159,234)
已發行按指證券 Mortgage-backed securities issued (20,653) (69,866) (971,681) (4,222,056) (860,719) (6,144,975)
  (1,091,431) (4,852,459) (8,039,303) (20,572,881) (3,748,135) (38,304,209)

衍生現金流入╱（流出） Derivative cash infl ows/(outfl ows)
按下列基準結算的衍生金融工具： Derivative fi nancial instrument settled:
 －淨額基準  – on net basis (19,640) (21,011) 27,777 (38,818) (17,714) (69,406)
 －總額基準  – on gross basis
流出總額 Total outfl ow (10,829,043) (3,575) (5,002,983) (332,689) – (16,168,290)
流入總額 Total infl ow 10,817,136 9,029 5,044,962 339,615 – 16,210,742
  (31,547) (15,557) 69,756 (31,892) (17,714) (26,954)

下表列示本集團根據於結算日按剩餘合
約年期以淨額基準結算的非衍生金融負
債、衍生金融負債及以總額基準結算的
衍生金融工具應付的現金流量。於表內
披露的金額為預測合約未折現現金流
量，包括根據最早的可能合約到期日計
算的未來利息支付款項。本集團的衍生 
工具包括按淨額基準結算的利率掉期；及
按總額基準結算的貨幣間掉期及遠期貨
幣合約。
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3.5 Mortgage insurance risk

The Company offers mortgage insurance which provides cover to the 
Approved Seller/Servicers for credit losses of up to 25% of the property 
value of a mortgage loan where the loan amount has exceeded 70% of the 
property value at origination.

The risk under any one insurance contract is the possibility that the 
insured event occurs and the uncertainty of the amount of the resulting 
claim. By the very nature of an insurance contract, this risk is random and 
therefore unpredictable.

For a portfolio of insurance contracts where the theory of probability is 
applied to pricing and provisioning, the principal risk that the Group 
faces under its insurance contracts is that the actual claims exceed the 
carrying amount of the insurance liabilities. This could occur because 
the frequency or severity of claims are greater than estimated. Insurance 
events are random and the actual number and amount of claims and 
benefi ts will vary from year to year from the estimate established using 
statistical techniques.

Experience shows that the larger the portfolio of similar insurance 
contracts, the smaller the relative variability about the expected outcome 
will be. In addition, a more diversifi ed portfolio is less likely to be aff ected 
across the board by a change in any subset of the portfolio. Th e Group 
has developed a business strategy to diversify the type of mortgage 
insurance risks accepted and within each of the key categories to achieve 
a sufficiently large population of risks to reduce the variability of the 
expected outcome.

The frequency and severity of claims can be affected by several factors. 
Th e most signifi cant are a downturn of the economy and a slump in the 
local property market. Economic downturn, which may cause a rise in 
defaulted payment, affects the frequency of claims. A drop in property 
prices, where the collateral value falls below the outstanding balance of 
the mortgage loan, will increase the severity of claims.

The Group manages these risks by adopting a set of prudent insurance 
eligibility criteria. To ensure suffi  cient provision is set aside for meeting 
future claim payments, the Group calculates technical reserves on 
prudent liability valuation assumptions and the method prescribed in the 
regulatory guidelines. Th e Group also takes out quota-share reinsurance 
from its approved mortgage reinsurers in an effort to limit its risk 
exposure. The Group conducts comprehensive assessment including 
the financial strength and credit ratings of the mortgage reinsurers in 
accordance with the approved selection framework set by the Credit 
Committee. The approved mortgage reinsurers are subject to periodic 
reviews.

3.5 按揭保險風險

本公司為核准賣方╱管理供款機構提供
按揭保險，當貸款額逾訂立按揭貸款時
物業價值的70%時，獲提供的信貸虧損風
險保險額最高可達按揭貸款的物業價值
的25%。

任何一份保險合約下的風險為已投保事
件發生的可能性及所引致的申索金額的
不確定性。根據保險合約本身的特質，
此類風險屬隨機，因此不能預計。

對一組保險合約而言，當機會率的理論
應用到定價及撥備時，本集團在保險合
約面對的主要風險為實際申索超出保險
負債賬面值。當申索的次數及金額超過
所估計的金額，上述情況便可能發生。
保險事件為隨機，而申索及利益的實際
次數及金額，將與使用統計方法得出的
估計數字，每年有所差別。

經驗顯示類似保險合約的組合越大，預
期後果的相對可變性則越低。此外，組
合越多元化，越是不會由於組合內任何
一組分支的變動而影響整個組合。本集
團所發展的業務策略，為分散所接納按
揭保險風險種類，並在每個主要類別內
歸納足夠宗數的風險，從而降低預期後
果的可變性。

申索的次數及金額可受多項因素所影
響。最重大的因素為出現經濟衰退及本
港物業市場下滑的情況。經濟衰退可能
引致拖欠付款的個案增加，影響申索的
次數。物業價格下跌，會使抵押品價值
低於按揭貸款未償還餘額，因而帶動索
償金額上升。

本集團採納一套審慎的保險資格準則管
理此等風險。為確保預留充足撥備應付
未來索償付款，本集團以審慎負債估值
假設及按監管指引內規定的方法計算技
術儲備。本集團亦向核准再保險公司按
比例投保攤分再保險，致力限制其承擔
的風險。本集團進行全面的評估，包括
按照信貸委員會制定的核准挑選架構，
對按揭再保險公司的財力及信貸評級進
行評估。本集團會定期檢討核准再保險
公司。
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3.6 Fair values of fi nancial assets and liabilities

Th e following table summarises the carrying amounts and fair values of 
those fi nancial assets and liabilities not wholly presented on the Group’s 
balance sheet at their fair value. Bid prices are used to estimate fair values 
of assets, whereas off er prices are applied for liabilities.

 賬面值 公平值
 Carrying value Fair value
  於二零零七年 於二零零六年 於二零零七年 於二零零六年
  十二月三十一日 十二月三十一日 十二月三十一日 十二月三十一日
  As at As at As at As at
  31 December 31 December 31 December 31 December
  2007 2006 2007 2006
  千港元 千港元 千港元 千港元
  HK$’000 HK$’000 HK$’000 HK$’000

金融資產 Financial assets
現金及短期資金 Cash and short-term funds 2,666,505 1,914,806 2,666,505 1,914,806
貸款組合淨額 Loan portfolio, net 34,460,291 32,376,452 34,460,291 32,376,452
證券投資 Investment securities
 －持有至到期  – held-to-maturity 5,500,024 4,673,090 5,537,121 4,634,046

金融負債 Financial liabilities
其他負債 Other liabilities 4,054,545 4,120,474 4,054,545 4,120,474
已發行債務證券 Debt securities issued 33,311,190 28,935,470 33,315,354 28,955,238
已發行按揭證券 Mortgage-backed
  securities issued 4,229,159 5,361,260 4,218,230 5,354,783

(a) Cash and short-term funds

Cash and short-term funds include bank deposits. The fair value 
of fl oating-rate deposits is the carrying amount. Th e estimated fair 
value of fi xed-rate deposits, which are normally less than 3 months, 
is based on discounted cash flows using prevailing money-market 
interest rates for debts with similar credit risk and remaining 
maturity. Therefore, the fair value of the deposits is approximately 
equal to their carrying value.

(b) Loan portfolio, net, and mortgage-backed securities issued under the 
MBS Pass-Th rough Programme

Loan portfolio is stated net of impairment allowance. A very 
insignificant portion of loan portfolio bears interest at fixed rate. 
Therefore, the carrying value of loan portfolio and the mortgage-
backed securities issued is a reasonable estimate of the fair value.

(c) Investment securities

Investment securities include only interest-bearing assets held to 
maturity, as assets classifi ed as available-for-sale are measured at fair 
value. Fair value for held-to-maturity assets is based on market prices 
or broker/dealer price quotations. Where this information is not 
available, fair value has been estimated using quoted market prices 
for securities with similar credit, maturity and yield characteristics.

3.6 金融資產及負債的公平值

下表概述並未於本集團資產負債表內全
部按公平值呈列的金融資產及負債的賬
面值和公平值。買入價用於估計資產的
公平值，而賣出價則用於負債。

(a) 現金及短期資金

現金及短期資金包括銀行存款。浮息
存款的公平值即其賬面值，定息存款
（存款期通常少於三個月）的估計公平
值，是基於按貨幣市場類似信貸風險
債務的利率及剩餘年期計算之折現現
金流量。因此，公平值約等於其賬面
值。

(b) 貸款組合淨額及根據按揭通遞證券化
計劃發行的按揭證券

貸款組合於扣除減值撥備後列賬。小
部分貸款組合以定息計息。因此，貸
款組合及已發行按揭證券的賬面值為
公平值的合理估計。

(c) 證券投資

證券投資只包括持有至到期計息資
產，分類為可供出售的資產按公平值
計量。持有至到期資產之公平值以市
價或經紀╱交易商報價為基礎。當本
集團未能取得這項資料時，公平值使
用信貸、到期日及收益率特點相近之
證券的市價報價予以估計。
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(d) Debt securities issued

The aggregate fair values are calculated based on quoted market 
prices. For those notes where quoted market prices are not available, 
a discounted cash fl ow model is used based on a current yield curve 
appropriate for the remaining term to maturity.

(e) Mortgage-backed securities issued under the Bauhinia MBS 
Programme

The aggregate fair values are calculated based on quoted market 
prices. For those notes where quoted market prices are not available, 
a discounted cash fl ow model is used based on a current yield curve 
appropriate for the remaining term to maturity.

(f) Other liabilities

Other liabilities represent the deferred consideration used for 
credit enhancement on the mortgage loans purchased from the 
Government of the Hong Kong Special Administrative Region 
(“HKSAR”) in December 2003 and January 2004. The fair value of 
other liabilities is the carrying amount.

(g) Financial instruments measured at fair value in the financial 
statements

The total amount of the change in fair value estimated using a 
valuation technique that was recognised in income statement during 
the year is HK$56,090,000 (2006: HK$25,263,000). Th ere is no (2006: 
nil) financial instrument measured at fair value using a valuation 
technique that is not supported by observable market data.

3.7 Capital management

The Group’s objectives when managing capital, which is a broader 
concept than the ‘equity’ on the face of balance sheet, are:

• To comply with the capital requirements set by the Financial 
Secretary  of  the  Government  of  the  Hong Kong Specia l 
Administrative Region (“Financial Secretary”);

• To safeguard the Group’s ability to continue as a going concern so 
that it can continue to provide returns for shareholders;

• To support the Group’s stability and growth;

• To allocate capital in an effi  cient and risk based approach to optimise 
risk adjusted return to the shareholders; and

• To maintain a strong capital base to support the development of its 
business.

(d) 已發行債務證券

公平值總額以市價報價為基礎計算。
至於未有取得市價報價的債券，本集
團採用以現時收益率曲線及相關之剩
餘限期為基礎的現金流量貼現模型計
算。

(e) 根據Bauhinia 按揭證券化計劃發行的
按揭證券

公平值總額以市價報價為基礎計算。
至於未有取得市價報價的債券，本集
團採用以現時收益率曲線及相關之剩
餘限期為基礎的現金流量貼現模型計
算。

(f) 其他負債

其他負債指二零零三年十二月及二零
零四年一月自香港特別行政區（「香港
特區」）政府購買的按揭貸款加強信貸
安排的遞延代價。其他負債的公平值
為賬面值。

(g) 於財務報表以公平值估量的金融工具

於本年度使用估值方法估計，並
在收益表確認的公平值變動總額
為56,090,000 港元（二零零六年：
25,263,000 港元）。以公平值估量的
金融工具並無（二零零六年：無）使
用不獲明顯市場數據所證明的估值方
法。

3.7 資本管理

本集團管理資本（其涵蓋範圍較列於資產
負債表賬面的「資金」為廣）如下：

• 符合香港特別行政區政府財政司司長
（「財政司司長」）制定的資金規定；

• 確保本集團持續營運的能力，以持續
為股東創造回報；

• 維持本集團的穩定及發展；

• 按有效及基於風險的方法分配資本，
最優化提供予股東的經風險調整回
報；及

• 維持雄厚的資本基礎以支持其業務發
展。
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Capital adequacy and the use of regulatory capital are monitored daily 
by the Group’s management in accordance with the guidelines issued by 
the Financial Secretary. The minimum Capital-to-Assets ratio (“CAR”) 
stipulated in the guidelines is 5%. The CAR is calculated as a ratio, 
expressed as a percentage, of the Group’s total capital base to the sum 
of its total on-balance sheet and total off-balance sheet risk-weighted 
exposures.

Th e Chief Executive Offi  cer is required to submit a report to the Board of 
Directors on a quarterly basis by reference to the guidelines issued by the 
Financial Secretary. Any breach or likely breach of the CAR guidelines 
must be reported to the Financial Secretary.

Th e Group’s capital base comprises share capital, share premium, retained 
profits and contingency reserve created by appropriations of retained 
profi ts, allowance for loan impairment under collective assessment and 
fair value reserve arising on the fair valuation of investment securities 
held as available-for-sale.

Th e capital adequacy framework takes into account diff erent levels of risk 
embedded in assets. Conversion factors are applied to assets according 
to their nature and reflecting an estimate of underlying risks, taking 
into account any eligible collateral or guarantee. A similar treatment is 
adopted for off -balance sheet exposure, with some adjustments to refl ect 
the more contingent nature of the potential losses.

The table below summarises the composition of capital base and the 
ratios of the Group as at balance sheet dates. During the year, the Group 
complied with all of the capital requirement set by the Financial Secretary.

  2007 2006
  千港元 千港元
  HK$’000 HK$’000

股本 Share capital 2,000,000 2,000,000
保留溢利 Retained profi ts 3,151,567 2,678,722
風險儲備 Contingency reserve 102,497 84,678
公平值儲備 Fair value reserve 120,673 125,179
根據組合評估對 Allowance for loan
 貸款減值所作  impairment under
 撥備  collective assessment 13,930 24,233

資本總額 Total capital base 5,388,667 4,912,812

資本對資產比率 CAR 11.2% 11.2%

4. Critical accounting estimates and assumptions

The Group makes estimates and assumptions that affect the reported 
amounts of assets and liabilities within the next fi nancial year. Estimates and 
judgements are continually evaluated and are based on historical experience 
and other factors, including expectations of future events that are believed to 
be reasonable under the circumstances.

本集團管理層根據財政司司長頒佈的指
引每日對資本充足程度及監管資金的用
途進行監控。指引內對資本對資產比率
的規定最低為5%。資本對資產比率為本
集團資本總額與其資產負債表內及資產
負債表外加權風險值總額之間的比率，
以百分比表示。

總裁須參考財政司司長頒佈的指引每季
度向董事局提交報告。任何違反或可能
違反資本對資產比率的情況均須向財政
司司長報告。

本集團資本基礎包括股本、股份溢價、
保留溢利及透過調撥保留溢利形成的風
險儲備、根據組合評估對貸款減值所作
撥備以及因對持作可供出售投資證券進
行公平估值而產生的公平值儲備。

資本充足架構計及嵌入資產的風險的不
同水平。經計及任何合資格抵押品或擔
保，根據資產性質應用不同兌換因素，
並反映對相關風險的估計。對資產負債
表外風險亦採取類似處理方法，並作出
若干調整以反映潛在虧損更具或然性質。

下表概述本集團於結算日的資本基礎構
成及比率。年內，本集團已遵守財政司
司長制定的所有資本規定。

4. 關鍵會計估計及假設

本集團採用對下一財政年度的資產及負債列
賬額具有影響之估計及假設。本集團會根據
過往經驗及其他因素（包括於有關情況下，對
未來事項作出被認為合理的預期），持續評估
所作出的估計及判斷。
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4.1 Impairment allowances on loan portfolio

The Group reviews its loan portfolio to assess impairment at least on a 
quarterly basis. In determining whether an impairment loss should be 
recorded in the income statement, the Group makes judgements as to 
whether there is any observable data indicating that there is a measurable 
decrease in the estimated future cash flows from a portfolio of loans 
before the decrease can be identified with an individual loan in that 
portfolio. Th is evidence may include observable data indicating that there 
has been an adverse change in the payment status of borrowers in a group 
or economic conditions that correlate with defaults on assets in the group. 
Management uses estimates based on historical loss experience for assets 
with credit risk characteristics and objective evidence of impairment 
similar to those in the portfolio when scheduling its future cash flows. 
Th e methodology and assumptions used for estimating both the amount 
and timing of future cash flows are reviewed regularly to reduce any 
diff erences between loss estimates and actual loss experience.

4.2 Fair value of derivatives

The fair value of financial instruments that are not quoted in active 
markets are determined by using valuation techniques. Where valuation 
techniques (for example, models) are used to determine fair value, 
they are validated and periodically reviewed by qualified personnel 
independent of the area that created them. All models are validated 
before they are used, and models are calibrated to ensure that outputs 
refl ect actual data and comparative market prices. To the extent practical, 
models use only observable data, however areas such as credit risk, 
volatilities and correlations require management to make estimates. 
Changes in assumptions about these factors could affect reported fair 
value of fi nancial instruments. Sensitivity analysis is set out in Note 3.3.

4.3 Impairment of available-for-sale investments

The Group determines that available-for-sale investments are impaired 
when there has been a signifi cant or prolonged decline in the fair value 
below its cost. This determination of what is significant or prolonged 
requires judgement. In making this judgement, the Group evaluates, 
among other factors, the normal volatility in listed price. In addition, 
impairment may be appropriate when there is evidence of a deterioration 
in the fi nancial health of the investment, industry and sector performance, 
changes in technology, and operational and fi nancing cash fl ows.

4.4 Profi ts tax

Th e Group is subject to profi ts tax in Hong Kong. Signifi cant estimates 
are required in determining the provision for profi ts tax. Th ere are many 
transactions and calculations for which the ultimate tax determination is 
uncertain during the ordinary course of business. Th e Group recognises 
liabilities for anticipated tax issues based on estimates of whether 
additional taxes will be due. Where the fi nal tax outcome of these matters 
is diff erent from the amounts that were initially recorded, such diff erences 
will impact on the income tax and deferred tax provisions in the period in 
which such determination is made.

4.1 貸款組合的減值撥備

本集團至少每季檢討其貸款組合一次，
以評估減值。對於應否於收益表內列入
減值虧損，（在找出導致減值的個別貸款
前）本集團會判斷是否有明顯數據，反映
貸款組合的預計現金流量出現可量化的
下降。此等證據包括有可觀察數據顯示
某一組別借款人的還款狀況出現逆轉，
或出現與某一組別資產拖欠相關的經濟
狀況。管理層就未來現金流量作出估計
時，會依據貸款風險特徵及客觀減值證
據與有關組合相若的資產的過往虧損經
驗作出評估。用以預算未來現金流量的
金額及時間的方法及假設將定期進行檢
討，以拉近預計及實際虧損經驗的差別。

4.2 衍生工具的公平值

不在活躍市場報價的金融工具的公平值
採用估值方法釐定。當使用估值方法（例
如模型）釐定公平值時，該等方法經獨立
於建立此等模型的合資格人士核實及定
期檢討。所有模型於使用前均被核實，
並調整至確保結果反映實際數據及可比
較市價。在可行的情況下，此等模型只
使用可觀察數據，然而，一些範疇如信
貸風險、波幅及相關系數，需要管理層
作出估計。此等因素假設的轉變可能影
響金融工具所呈報的公平值。敏感度分
析載於附註3.3。

4.3 可供出售投資減值

若可供出售投資的公平值明顯或持續地
低於其成本，本集團即判定其價值已有
所減值。釐定重大及持續的定義需要作
出判斷。於作出該等判斷時，本集團評
估包括上市價格日常波動的其他因素。
此外，倘投資的財務穩健程度、行業及
類別表現惡化，技術、營運及融資現金
流量出現變動，亦顯示可能適宜作出減
值。

4.4 利得稅

本集團在香港須繳納利得稅。釐定利得
稅撥備時需作出重大估計。於日常業務
過程中進行的很多交易及計算，其最終
的稅項無法確定。本集團會按是否有應
繳的額外稅項，就預期的稅務事宜確認
負債。如此等事宜的最終稅務結果有別
於原先記錄的金額，該等差別將在釐定
的期間影響所得稅及遞延稅項撥備。
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5. Segment analysis

Th e Group is principally engaged in mortgage business. Other activities such 
as debt issuance to fund the mortgage purchase and investment to reinvest 
the surplus funds from mortgage receipt are considered ancilliary to mortgage 
business. The Group is also organised in such a way that performance is 
measured at Group level in single segment for mortgage business.

Although the mortgage business is managed as a single segment, the mortgage 
assets are located in two geographical areas, namely Hong Kong and Korea. 
For segmental reporting purpose, information is provided in respect of 
geographical segments.

    年內
    資本開支
    Capital
  資產總值 負債總額 expenditure
  Total Total  incurred during
  assets liabilities the year
  千港元 千港元 千港元
  HK$’000 HK$’000 HK$’000

於二零零七年十二月三十一日 As at 31 December 2007

香港 Hong Kong 43,165,762 37,535,532 6,640
韓國 Korea 5,462,161 5,462,161 –

總額 Total 48,627,923 42,997,693 6,640

Th e Group’s assets located in Korea represented MBS portfolio purchased near 
the end of 2007 (Note 21) which contributed HK$275,000 of profi t before tax 
for the year (2006: nil).

All the Group’s assets were located in Hong Kong as at 31 December 2006.

6. Interest income

  本集團
  Th e Group
  2007 2006
  千港元 千港元
  HK$’000 HK$’000

貸款組合 Loan portfolio 1,640,335 1,783,988
現金及短期資金 Cash and short-term funds 246,785 129,553
證券投資－上市 Investment securities – listed 92,505 119,691
證券投資－非上市 Investment securities – unlisted 359,808 261,375
  2,339,433 2,294,607

Included within interest income is HK$228,000 for the year (2006: 
HK$1,317,000) with respect to interest income accrued on individually 
impaired loans.

5. 分類分析

本集團主要從事按揭業務。為提供資金以購
入按揭貸款而進行的債務工具發行及再投資
於按揭收取款項產生的盈餘資金等其他業務
被視為按揭業務的附屬業務。本集團亦以可
按單一按揭業務分類在集團層面計量其表現
的方式組成。

雖然按揭業務乃作為單一分類進行管理，惟
按揭資產位於兩個地區（即香港及韓國）。就
分類呈報而言，乃按地區分類提供資料。

本集團位於韓國的資產指於二零零七年近年
末時購入的按揭證券組合（附註21），年內產
生除稅前溢利275,000港元（二零零六年：無）。

本集團所有資產於二零零六年十二月三十一
日均位於香港。

6. 利息收入

本年度利息收入內包括228,000港元（二零零
六年：1,317,000港元）個別已減值貸款的應計
利息收入。
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7. Interest expense

  本集團
  Th e Group
  2007 2006
  千港元 千港元
  HK$’000 HK$’000

須於五年內悉數償還的銀行貸 Bank loans, debt and MBS issued
 款、已發行債務及按揭證券  wholly repayable within 5 years 1,156,970 1,153,444
毋須於五年內悉數償還的已發 Debt and MBS issued not wholly
 行債務及按揭證券  repayable within 5 years 533,131 423,947
  1,690,101 1,577,391

8. Other income

  本集團
  Th e Group
  2007 2006
  千港元 千港元
  HK$’000 HK$’000

提早還款費用及過期罰款 Early prepayment fees and late charges 23,837 19,560
已滿期保費淨額（附註14） Net insurance premiums earned (Note 14) 109,524 102,394
匯兌差額 Exchange diff erence 16,555 23,216
金融工具公平值變動 Change in fair value of fi nancial instruments 116,059 (7,459)
可供出售上市投資的股息收入 Dividend income from available-for-sale listed investments 29,131 15,998
出售可供出售投資的收益淨額 Net gain on disposal of available-for-sale
 （附註11）  investments (Note 11) 922 –
其他 Others 431 701
  296,459 154,410

Change in fair value of financial instruments represents the aggregate of 
(i) HK$331 million (2006: HK$335 million) fair value gain on hedging 
instruments designated as fair value hedge and HK$333 million (2006: 
HK$333 million) fair value loss on hedged item; and (ii) HK$155.5 million 
(2006: HK$39.6 million) fair value gain on derivatives designated as at fair 
value through profi t or loss and HK$37.4 million (2006: HK$49.1 million) fair 
value loss on debt securities issued designated as at fair value through profi t or 
loss. In 2007, there is no ineff ectiveness recognised in income statements that 
arises from cash fl ow hedges (2006: nil).

7. 利息支出

8. 其他收入

金融工具公平值變動相當於以下各項的總和：
(i)指定為公平值對沖的對沖工具的公平值收
益331,000,000港元（二零零六年：335,000,000
港元）及被對沖項目公平值虧損333,000,000
港元（二零零六年：333,000,000港元）；及 (ii)
指定以公平值變化計入損益的衍生工具的
公平值收益155,500,000港元（二零零六年：
39,600,000港元）及指定以公平值變化計入損
益的已發行債務證券公平值虧損37,400,000港
元（二零零六年：49,100,000港元）。於二零零
七年，收益表內概無確認任何因現金流對沖
而產生的無效項目（二零零六年：無）。
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9. Operating expenses

  本集團
  Th e Group
  2007 2006
  千港元 千港元
  HK$’000 HK$’000

僱員成本 Staff  costs
 薪金及福利  Salaries and benefi ts 83,579 70,222
 退休金成本－界定供款  Pension costs-defi ned
  積金計劃   contribution plans 4,668 4,504
辦公室 Premises
 租金  Rental 6,368 6,368
 其他  Others 5,585 4,603
董事酬金 Directors’ emoluments – –
折舊 Depreciation 10,147 10,594
財經資訊服務 Financial information services 4,791 4,330
顧問費 Consultancy fees 2,614 6,817
其他經營支出 Other operating expenses 11,286 10,361
  129,038 117,799

10. Auditor’s remuneration

  本集團
  Th e Group
  2007 2006
  千港元 千港元
  HK$’000 HK$’000

審核服務 Audit services 670 600
其他服務 Other services 579 479
  1,249 1,079

11. Net gain on disposal of available-for-sale investments

  本集團
  Th e Group
  2007 2006
  千港元 千港元
  HK$’000 HK$’000

出售可供出售投資的收益淨額： Net gain on disposal of available-for-sale investments:
 －於一月一日變現先前於  − realisation of amounts previously
   儲備內確認的款項    recognised in reserves as at 1 January 22,578 –
 －年內產生收益淨額  − net gain arising in the year 20,464 –
 －終止用於對沖採用公平值  − net losses on termination of interest rate swap
   對沖的可供出售投資的    for hedging available-for-sale investments
   利率掉期虧損淨額    under fair value hedge (42,120) –
  922 –

9. 經營支出

10. 核數師酬金

11. 出售可供出售投資的收益淨額
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12. 貸款減值撥備的撥回 12. Write-back of loan impairment allowances

  本集團
  Th e Group
  2007 2006
  千港元 千港元
  HK$’000 HK$’000

貸款減值撥備的撥回 Write-back of loan impairment allowances
 －組合評估（附註21(b)）  – collective assessment (Note 21 (b)) 4,457 8,473

13. Taxation

(a) Taxation charge in the consolidated income statement represents:

  本集團
  Th e Group
  2007 2006
  千港元 千港元
  HK$’000 HK$’000

香港利得稅 Hong Kong profi ts tax
 －本年度撥備  − Provision for current year 87,025 78,201
 －往年度（超額撥備）  − (Overprovision)/underprovision 
   ╱撥備不足    in prior years (6,915) 1,933
  80,110 80,134
遞延稅項 Deferred taxation
 －本年度支出╱（抵免）  − Charge/(credit) for current year 436 (507)
  80,546 79,627

Hong Kong profi ts tax has been provided at the rate of 17.5% (2006: 
17.5%) on the estimated assessable profit for the year. Deferred 
taxation is calculated in full on temporary differences under the 
liability method using a principal taxation rate of 17.5% (2006: 
17.5%).

Th e taxation on the Group’s profi t before taxation diff ers from the 
theoretical amount that would arise using the taxation rate of Hong 
Kong as follows:

  本集團
  Th e Group
  2007 2006
  千港元 千港元
  HK$’000 HK$’000

除稅前溢利 Profi t before taxation 821,210 762,300
按17.5% 的稅率計算 Calculated at a taxation rate of 17.5% 143,712 133,403
毋須繳稅的收入 Income not subject to taxation (114,321) (85,091)
不可供扣稅的開支 Expenses not deductible for taxation purposes 58,070 29,382
往年度（超額撥備） (Overprovision)/underprovision in prior years
 ╱撥備不足  (6,915) 1,933
稅項開支 Taxation charge 80,546 79,627

13. 稅項

(a) 於綜合收益表內扣除的稅項包括：

香港利得稅撥備就本年度產生的估
計應課稅溢利按17.5%（二零零六年：
17.5%）的稅率計算。遞延稅項是以負
債法按17.5%（二零零六年：17.5%）
的主要稅率計算悉數的暫時差異。

本集團的除稅前溢利的稅項與採用香
港稅率而產生的理論金額的分別如
下：
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(b) Provision for taxation in the balance sheet represents:

 本集團 本公司
 Th e Group Th e Company
  2007 2006 2007 2006
  千港元 千港元 千港元 千港元
  HK$’000 HK$’000 HK$’000 HK$’000

香港利得稅撥備 Provision for Hong Kong profi ts tax 21,275 16,511 21,275 16,511
遞延稅項負債 Deferred tax liabilities 28,542 27,810 28,746 28,019
  49,817 44,321 50,021 44,530

There was no significant unprovided deferred taxation as at 31 
December 2007 and 2006.

The major components of deferred tax (assets)/liabilities and the 
movements during the year are as follows:

 本集團
 Th e Group
  加速   公平值 現金流
  稅項折舊 減值撥備  變動 對沖
  Accelerated Impairment 稅項虧損 Fair value Cash fl ow 總額
  tax depreciation allowances Tax losses changes hedges Total
  千港元 千港元 千港元 千港元 千港元 千港元
  HK$’000 HK$’000 HK$’000 HK$’000 HK$’000 HK$’000

於二零零六年一月一日 As at 1 January 2006 3,412 (1,525) (123) 19,927 – 21,691
計入收益表 Credit to income statement (347) (84) (76) – – (507)
於權益內扣除（附註31） Charged to equity (Note 31) – – – 6,626 – 6,626
於二零零六年十二月三十一日 As at 31 December 2006 3,065 (1,609) (199) 26,553 – 27,810
於收益表內（計入）╱扣除 (Credit)/charged to the
  income statement (389) 825 – – – 436
於權益內（計入）╱扣除 (Credit)/charged to equity
 （附註31）  (Note 31) – – – (869) 1,165 296
於二零零七年十二月三十一日 As at 31 December 2007 2,676 (784) (199) 25,684 1,165 28,542

(b) 資產負債表內的稅項撥備包括：

於二零零七年及二零零六年十二月
三十一日，概無任何重大未撥備遞延
稅項。

遞延稅項（資產）╱負債的主要部分及
本年度變動如下：
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 本公司
 Th e Company
  加速  公平值 現金流
  稅項折舊 減值撥備 變動 對沖
  Accelerated Impairment Fair value Cash fl ow 總額
  tax depreciation allowances changes hedges Total
  千港元 千港元 千港元 千港元 千港元
  HK$’000 HK$’000 HK$’000 HK$’000 HK$’000

於二零零六年一月一日 As at 1 January 2006 3,412 (1,515) 19,927 – 21,824
計入收益表 Credit to the income statement (347) (84) – – (431)
於權益內扣除（附註31） Charged to equity (Note 31) – – 6,626 – 6,626
於二零零六年十二月三十一日 As at 31 December 2006 3,065 (1,599) 26,553 – 28,019
於收益表內（計入）╱扣除 (Credit)/charged to the
  income statement (389) 820 – – 431
於權益內（計入）╱扣除 (Credit)/charged to equity
 （附註31）  (Note 31) – – (869) 1,165 296
於二零零七年十二月三十一日 As at 31 December 2007 2,676 (779) 25,684 1,165 28,746

14. Revenue account for mortgage insurance business

  本集團
  Th e Group
  2007 2006
  千港元 千港元
  HK$’000 HK$’000

毛保費 Gross premiums written 304,546 211,479
再保險保費 Reinsurance premiums (150,645) (112,891)
保險費淨額 Net premiums written 153,901 98,588
未滿期保費的（增加）╱減少 (Increase)/decrease in unearned premiums, net
 淨額  (44,042) 4,400
已滿期保費淨額 Net premiums earned 109,859 102,988
未決申索及已招致但未申報 Provisions for outstanding claims and claims
 申索的撥備（附註29）  incurred but not reported (Note 29) (335) (594)
撥備後已滿期保費淨額 Net premiums earned aft er provisions
 （附註8）  (Note 8) 109,524 102,394
管理開支（附註a） Management expenses (Note a) (7,227) (7,529)
承保收益 Underwriting gains 102,297 94,865

附註 Note

(a) 管理開支已構成附註9 (a) Th e management expenses formed part of the operating expenses in Note 9.
 經營支出的一部分。

14. 按揭保險業務的收益賬
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15. 本年度溢利

本公司財務報表所載本年度溢利為739,672,000
港元（二零零六年：681,767,000港元）。

16. 股息

於二零零七年已付二零零六年度股息
250,000,000 港元。於二零零八年四月十日，
董事建議就二零零七年派發末期股息每股普
通股0.125 港元。此項建議股息並無列為於二
零零七年十二月三十一日的應付股息。

17. 現金及短期資金

就現金流量表而言，現金及等同現金項目包
括以下自購入日期起計三個月內到期的結餘。

15. Profi t for the year

Th e profi t for the year is dealt with in the fi nancial statements of the Company 
to the extent of HK$739,672,000 (2006: HK$681,767,000).

16. Dividend

  本公司
  Th e Company
  2007 2006
  千港元 千港元
  HK$’000 HK$’000

擬派股息每股普通股0.125 港元 Proposed dividend of HK$0.125
 （二零零六年：0.125 港元）  (2006: HK$0.125) per ordinary share 250,000 250,000

The dividend paid in 2007 in respect of 2006 was HK$250 million. The 
directors proposed a final dividend in respect of 2007 of HK$0.125 per 
ordinary share on 10 April 2008. Th e proposed dividend is not refl ected as a 
dividend payable as at 31 December 2007.

17. Cash and short-term funds

 本集團 本公司
 Th e Group Th e Company
  2007 2006 2007 2006
  千港元 千港元 千港元 千港元
  HK$’000 HK$’000 HK$’000 HK$’000

銀行現金 Cash at banks 68,620 47,081 66,316 45,430
銀行定期存款 Time deposits with banks 2,597,885 1,867,725 2,287,792 1,483,893
  2,666,505 1,914,806 2,354,108 1,529,323

For the purposes of the cash flow statement, cash and cash equivalents 
comprise the following balances with less than three months’ maturity from 
the date of transaction.

 本集團 本公司
 Th e Group Th e Company
  2007 2006 2007 2006
  千港元 千港元 千港元 千港元
  HK$’000 HK$’000 HK$’000 HK$’000

銀行現金 Cash at banks 68,620 47,081 66,316 45,430
銀行定期存款 Time deposits with banks 2,357,621 1,670,442 2,287,792 1,483,893
現金及等同現金項目 Cash and cash equivalents 2,426,241 1,717,523 2,354,108 1,529,323
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18. 應收利息及匯款

19. 預付款項、按金及其他資產

20. 衍生金融工具
(a) 應用衍生工具

本集團應用下列衍生工具對沖本集團
的金融風險。就會計目的而言，衍生
工具指定以公平值變化計入損益或指
定為香港會計準則第39號金融工具：
按公平值或現金流對沖的對沖工具。

貨幣遠期為購買外幣及本地貨幣的承
諾。

貨幣及利率掉期為轉換一組現金流量
為另一組現金流量的承諾。掉期導致
貨幣或利率或兩者組合的經濟轉換。
除若干貨幣掉期外，該等交易不會轉
換本金。本集團的信貸風險為交易對
手未能履行其責任而重置掉期合約的
潛在成本。本集團參考現行公平值、
名義合約數額的某一比例，及市場的
流通量以持續監測此風險。

18. Interest and remittance receivables

 本集團 本公司
 Th e Group Th e Company
  2007 2006 2007 2006
  千港元 千港元 千港元 千港元
  HK$’000 HK$’000 HK$’000 HK$’000

以下各項的應收利息： Interest receivable from
 －利率掉期合約  − interest rate swap contracts 500,921 339,240 498,765 337,137
 －證券投資  − investment securities 115,635 107,254 115,635 107,255
 －銀行定期存款  − time deposits with banks 4,262 6,435 1,278 2,270
貸款組合的應收利息及 Interest receivable and instalments,
 分期付款  in transit from loan portfolio 261,289 103,178 250,582 88,450
  882,107 556,107 866,260 535,112

19. Prepayments, deposits and other assets

 本集團 本公司
 Th e Group Th e Company
  2007 2006 2007 2006
  千港元 千港元 千港元 千港元
  HK$’000 HK$’000 HK$’000 HK$’000

收回資產 Repossessed assets 10,651 17,640 10,651 17,640
公司會籍債券 Corporate club debentures 750 750 750 750
應收可供出售 Dividend receivable from
 （上市）投資股息  available-for-sale investments
  (listed) 11,506 – 11,506 –
其他 Others 18,121 12,621 36,693 43,074
  41,028 31,011 59,600 61,464

20. Derivative fi nancial instruments
(a) Use of derivative

The Group uses the following derivative instruments to hedge 
the Group’s financial risks. For accounting purposes, derivative 
instrument are designated as at fair value through profi t or loss or 
hedging instruments under fair value or cashfl ow hedges as defi ned 
in HKAS 39 Financial Instruments: Recognition and Measurement.

Currency forwards represents commitments to purchase foreign 
and domestic currency.

Currency and interest rate swaps are commitments to exchange one 
set of cash fl ows for another. Swaps result in an economic exchange 
of currencies or interest rates or a combination of all these. No 
exchange of principal takes place except for certain currency swaps. 
The Group’s credit risk represents the potential cost to replace the 
swap contracts if counterparties fail to perform their obligations. Th is 
risk is monitored on an ongoing basis with reference to the current 
fair value, a proportion of the notional amount of the contracts and 
the liquidity of the market.
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The notional amounts of certain types of financial instruments 
provide a basis for comparison with instruments recognised on the 
balance sheet but do not necessarily indicate the amounts of future 
cash flows involved or the current fair value of the instruments 
and, therefore, do not indicate the Group’s exposure to credit or 
price risks. The derivative instruments become favourable (assets) 
or unfavourable (liabilities) as a result of fluctuations in market 
interest rates or foreign exchange rates relative to their terms. The 
aggregate contractual or notional amount of derivative financial 
instruments on hand, the extent to which instruments are favourable 
or unfavourable, and thus the aggregate fair values of derivative 
fi nancial assets and liabilities, can fl uctuate signifi cantly from time to 
time. Th e fair values of derivative instruments held are set out below.

 本集團
 Th e Group
 2007 2006
  合約╱  合約╱
  名義金額 公平值 名義金額 公平值
  Contract/ 資產 負債 Contract/ 資產 負債
  notional Fair values notional Fair values
  amount Assets Liabilities amount Assets Liabilities
  千港元 千港元 千港元 千港元 千港元 千港元
  HK$’000 HK$’000 HK$’000 HK$’000 HK$’000 HK$’000

(i) 指定以公平值變化計入 (i) Derivatives designated
   損益的衍生工具    as at fair value through
    profi t or loss

   利率掉期    Interest rate swaps 50,712,734 191,061 (119,903) 49,752,948 45,158 (48,441)
   貨幣掉期    Currency swaps 58,467 – (57) 58,467 – (974)
   貨幣遠期    Currency forwards – – – 15,752,300 – (20,189)
   191,061 (119,960)  45,158 (69,604)
(ii) 指定為公平值對沖的 (ii) Derivatives designated
   衍生工具    as fair value hedge

   利率掉期     Interest rate swaps 25,799,223 450,951 (2,682) 25,198,946 217,579 (93,217)
   貨幣掉期     Currency swaps 690,374 6,996 – 424,663 23 (131)
   457,947 (2,682)  217,602 (93,348)
(iii) 指定為現金流對沖的 (iii) Derivatives designated 
     衍生工具       as cash fl ow hedge

    貨幣掉期      Currency swaps 5,460,000 8,478 – – – –
   8,478 –  – –
已確認衍生資產╱ Total recognised derivative
 （負債）總額  assets/(liabilities)  657,486 (122,642)  262,760 (162,952)

若干種類金融工具的名義金額，為於
資產負債表確認的工具提供一個比較
的基準，但這並不一定反映涉及的未
來現金流量的金額或工具當前的公平
值，因此，並不能顯示本集團所承受
的信貸或價格風險。隨著市場利率及
匯率相對其條款的波動，衍生工具可
能對本集團產生有利（資產）或不利
（負債）的影響。衍生工具的合約或名
義金額總額、上述之有利或不利影響
幅度，及衍生金融資產及負債之公平
值總額，可不時有較大的波動。本集
團及本公司所持有衍生工具的公平值
載於下文。
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 本公司
 Th e Company
 2007 2006
  合約╱  合約╱
  名義金額 公平值 名義金額 公平值
  Contract/ 資產 負債 Contract/ 資產 負債
  notional Fair values notional Fair values
  amount Assets Liabilities amount Assets Liabilities
  千港元 千港元 千港元 千港元 千港元 千港元
  HK$’000 HK$’000 HK$’000 HK$’000 HK$’000 HK$’000

(i) 指定以公平值變化計入 (i) Derivatives designated
   損益的衍生工具     as at fair value through
     profi t or loss

   利率掉期    Interest rate swaps 50,712,734 191,061 (119,903) 49,752,948 45,158 (48,441)
   貨幣掉期    Currency swaps 58,467 – (57) 58,467 – (974)
   貨幣遠期    Currency forwards – – – 15,752,300 – (20,189)
   191,061 (119,960)  45,158 (69,604)
(ii) 指定為公平值對沖的 (ii) Derivatives designated
    衍生工具      as fair value hedge

   利率掉期     Interest rate swaps 23,259,223 424,594 (2,001) 21,958,946 208,888 (78,534)
   貨幣掉期     Currency swaps 690,374 6,996 – 424,663 23 (131)
   431,590 (2,001)  208,911 (78,665)
(iii) 指定為現金流對沖的 (iii) Derivatives designated
     衍生工具       as cash fl ow hedge

    貨幣掉期      Currency swaps 5,460,000 8,478 – – – –
   8,478 –  – –
已確認衍生資產╱ Total recognised derivative
 （負債）總額  assets/(liabilities)  631,129 (121,961)  254,069 (148,269)

(b) Hedging activities

Derivatives may qualify as hedges for accounting purposes if they are 
fair value hedges or cash fl ow hedges.

(i) Fair value hedges

Th e Group’s fair value hedge principally consists of interest rate 
and currency swaps that are used to protect interest rate risk 
resulting from any potential change in fair value of fixed rate 
fi nancial instruments.

(ii) Cash fl ow hedges

The Group hedges a portion of foreign exchange risks 
arising from variability of cash flows from foreign currency 
denominated fi nancial instruments using currency swaps under 
cash fl ow hedge.

(b) 對沖活動

衍生工具倘為公平值對沖或現金流對
沖則就會計目的而言符合對沖資格。

(i) 公平值對沖

本集團的公平值對沖重要包括用
於保障因定息金融工具公平值的
任何潛在變動引致的利率風險的
利率及貨幣掉期。

(ii) 現金流對沖

本集團按現金流對沖使用貨幣掉
期對沖外幣金融工具現金流量的
變動產生的部分外𣾀風險。
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(c) 重置成本及潛在未來信貸支出

重置成本為重置所有按市價估值後其
價值為正數的衍生工具合約的成本。
潛在未來信貸風險指根據資本對資產
比率指引（附註3.7）計算的金額。本
集團從未遇到交易對手不履約的情
形。

衍生工具合約的重置成本及潛在未來
信貸風險金額如下。此等金額並無計
入與交易對手進行雙邊淨額結算安排
的影響。

(c) Replacement costs and potential future credit expenses

Th e replacement costs represent the cost of replacing all derivative 
contracts that have a positive value when marked to market. The 
potential future credit exposure amounts refer to the amount as 
computed in accordance with the Capital-to-Assets ratio guidelines 
(Note 3.7). Th e Group has not experienced any non-performance by 
its counterparties.

Th e replacement costs and potential future credit exposure amounts 
of the derivative contracts are as follows. Th ese amounts do not take 
into account the effects of bilateral netting arrangements with the 
counterparties.

 本集團
 Th e Group
 2007 2006
   潛在未來  潛在未來
  重置成本 信貸風險 重置成本 信貸風險
  Replacement Potential future Replacement Potential future
  cost credit exposure cost credit exposure
  千港元 千港元 千港元 千港元
  HK$’000 HK$’000 HK$’000 HK$’000

利率合約 Interest rate contracts 1,113,669 205,940 598,804 149,434

匯率合約 Exchange rate contracts
 －貨幣掉期  − Currency swaps 25,084 292,084 5,300 24,156
 －貨幣遠期  − Currency forwards – – – 157,523
  25,084 292,084 5,300 181,679
  1,138,753 498,024 604,104 331,113

 本公司
 Th e Company
 2007 2006
   潛在未來  潛在未來
  重置成本 信貸風險 重置成本 信貸風險
  Replacement Potential future Replacement Potential future
  cost credit exposure cost credit exposure
  千港元 千港元 千港元 千港元
  HK$’000 HK$’000 HK$’000 HK$’000

利率合約 Interest rate contracts 1,085,620 196,490 589,993 136,734

匯率合約 Exchange rate contracts
 －貨幣掉期  − Currency swaps 25,084 292,084 5,300 24,156
 －貨幣遠期  − Currency forwards – – – 157,523
  25,084 292,084 5,300 181,679
  1,110,704 488,574 595,293 318,413
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21. 貸款組合淨額

(a) 貸款組合減撥備

於二零零七年十二月三十一日，以貸
款合約為基準計算，本公司按揭貸款
組合的加權平均年期為八年（二零零
六年：九年），惟並未有考慮到按揭
貸款任何提早還款的情況。按揭貸款
組合最遲於二零四七年到期。

貸款減值撥備總額佔貸款組合尚未償
還本金結餘的百分比如下：

21. Loan portfolio, net

(a) Loan portfolio less allowance

 本集團 本公司
 Th e Group Th e Company
  2007 2006 2007 2006
  千港元 千港元 千港元 千港元
  HK$’000 HK$’000 HK$’000 HK$’000

按揭貸款組合 Mortgage portfolio
住宅 Residential
 －香港  − Hong Kong 20,413,884 23,313,605 20,265,781 23,284,194
 －海外  − Overseas 5,458,180 – 5,458,180 –
商業 Commercial 4,000,000 4,000,000 4,000,000 4,000,000
證券化組合 Securitised portfolio 
 （附註33）  (Note 33) 2,796,551 3,796,048 – –
非按揭貸款組合 Non-mortgage portfolio 1,805,606 1,291,032 1,805,606 1,291,032
  34,474,221 32,400,685 31,529,567 28,575,226
貸款減值撥備 Allowance for loan impairment (13,930) (24,233) (12,970) (22,372)
  34,460,291 32,376,452 31,516,597 28,552,854

As at 31 December 2007, the mortgage portfolio had a weighted 
average remaining term of 8 years (2006: 9 years) on a contractual 
basis, without taking into account any prepayment of the mortgage 
loans. Final maturity of the mortgage portfolio is in the year 2047.

Total allowance for loan impairment as a percentage of the 
outstanding principal balances of the loan portfolio is as follows:

 本集團 本公司
 Th e Group Th e Company
  2007 2006 2007 2006

貸款減值撥備總額佔 Total allowance for loan
 貸款組合總額的  impairment as a percentage
 百分比  of the gross loan portfolio 0.04% 0.07% 0.04% 0.08%
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(b) 按揭貸款組合的貸款減值撥備

作出貸款減值撥備時，已考慮到拖欠
貸款的抵押品的目前市值。概無就海
外及商業按揭組合作出減值撥備。
貸款減值撥備4,828,000港元已轉撥
至附註19的收回資產（二零零六年：
5,995,000港元）。

按組合基準評估的個別已減值貸款分
析如下：

根據組合評估就不可個別識別的貸款
所作貸款減值撥備為4,480,000港元
（二零零六年：11,021,000港元）。

(b) Allowance for loan impairment on mortgage portfolio

 本集團 本公司
 Th e Group Th e Company
  2007 2006 2007 2006
  千港元 千港元 千港元 千港元
  HK$’000 HK$’000 HK$’000 HK$’000

組合評估 Collective assessment

於一月一日 As at 1 January 24,233 55,847 22,372 52,714
撇銷貸款 Loans written off  (14,996) (26,284) (14,996) (26,284)
撥回收益表 Released to income
 （附註12）  statement (Note 12) (4,457) (8,473) (3,556) (7,201)
收回已撇銷貸款 Recoveries of loans
  previously written off  9,150 3,143 9,150 3,143
於十二月三十一日 As at 31 December 13,930 24,233 12,970 22,372

Allowance for loan impairment was made aft er taking into account 
the current market value of the collateral of the delinquent loan. 
There is no impairment provided for overseas and commercial 
mortgage portfolio. Allowance for loan impairment of HK$4,828,000 
has been transferred to repossessed assets (2006: HK$5,995,000) in 
Note 19.

Individually impaired loans collectively assessed under portfolio 
basis are analysed as follows:

 本集團 本公司
 Th e Group Th e Company
  2007 2006 2007 2006
  千港元 千港元 千港元 千港元
  HK$’000 HK$’000 HK$’000 HK$’000

減值貸款組合總額 Gross impaired loan portfolio 40,410 70,433 40,410 70,433
貸款減值撥備 Allowance for loan impairment (9,450) (13,212) (9,450) (13,212)
  30,960 57,221 30,960 57,221

貸款減值撥備佔減值 Allowance for loan impairment
 貸款組合總額的  as a percentage of gross
 百分比  impaired loan portfolio 23.4% 18.8% 23.4% 18.8%

減值貸款組合總額佔 Gross impaired loan portfolio
 貸款組合總額的  as a percentage of gross
 百分比  loan portfolio 0.1% 0.2% 0.1% 0.2%

Allowance for loan impairment under collective assessment for loans 
not individually identifi ed are HK$4,480,000 (2006:HK$11,021,000).
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(c) 貸款組合內的融資租約投資淨額

於二零零六年十二月三十一日及二零
零七年十二月三十一日，本集團及本
公司並無就融資租約應收款項作出減
值撥備。

(c) Net investments in fi nance leases included in loan portfolio

 本集團及本公司
 Th e Group and the Company
 2007
  最低應收租約
  款項現值 未來期間的 最低應收租
  Present value of 利息收入 約款項總額
  minimum lease Interest income Total minimum
  payments relating to lease payments
  receivable future periods receivable
  千港元 千港元 千港元
  HK$’000 HK$’000 HK$’000

於以下期間應收款項： Amounts receivable:
 －一年內  − within one year 127,044 65,238 192,282
 －一年後但五年內  − aft er one year but within fi ve years 484,317 213,410 697,727
 －五年後  − aft er fi ve years 1,194,245 285,651 1,479,896
  1,805,606 564,299 2,369,905

 本集團及本公司
 Th e Group and the Company
 2006
  最低應收租約
  款項現值 未來期間的 最低應收租
  Present value of 利息收入 約款項總額
  minimum lease Interest income Total minimum
  payments relating to lease payments
  receivable future periods receivable
  千港元 千港元 千港元
  HK$’000 HK$’000 HK$’000

於以下期間應收款項： Amounts receivable:
 －一年內  − within one year 121,613 60,105 181,718
 －一年後但五年內  − aft er one year but within fi ve years 408,729 188,306 597,035
 －五年後  − aft er fi ve years 760,690 200,581 961,271
  1,291,032 448,992 1,740,024

There is no impairment allowance for finance lease receivable as 
at 31 December 2006 and 31 December 2007 of the Group and the 
Company.
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22. Investment securities

(a) Available-for-sale securities

  本集團及本公司
  Th e Group and the Company
  2007 2006
  千港元 千港元
  HK$’000 HK$’000

按公平值列賬的債務證券 Debt securities at fair value
 非上市  Unlisted 2,665,849 3,625,784
 於香港上市  Listed in Hong Kong 461,947 163,039
 於香港以外地區上市  Listed outside Hong Kong 128,579 283,687
  3,256,375 4,072,510
按公平值列賬的其他證券 Other securities at fair value
 於香港上市  Listed in Hong Kong 781,875 542,009
可供出售證券總額 Total available-for-sale securities 4,038,250 4,614,519

Other securities refer to exchange-traded funds and real estate 
investment trust.

Available-for-sale securities are analysed by categories of issuers as 
follows:

  本集團及本公司
  Th e Group and the Company
  2007 2006
  千港元 千港元
  HK$’000 HK$’000

銀行及其他金融機構 Banks and other fi nancial institutions 2,998,568 2,916,136
公司企業 Corporate entities 38,270 436,278
公營機構 Public sector entities – 553,694
其他 Others 1,001,412 708,411
  4,038,250 4,614,519

The movement in available-for-sale securities is summarised as 
follows:

  本集團及本公司
  Th e Group and the Company
  2007 2006
  千港元 千港元
  HK$’000 HK$’000

於一月一日 As at 1 January 4,614,519 1,989,973
增加 Additions 23,476,586 21,051,103
處置（出售及贖回） Disposals (sale and redemption) (24,178,564) (18,602,056)
攤銷 Amortisation 100,151 108,549
公平值變動 Change in fair value 17,203 56,843
外幣匯兌差額 Exchange diff erence 8,355 10,107
於十二月三十一日 As at 31 December 4,038,250 4,614,519

22. 證券投資

(a) 可供出售證券

其他證券指交易所買賣基金及房地產
投資信託。

以下為按發行機構類別分析可供出售
證券：

可供出售證券的變動摘要如下：
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(b) 持有至到期證券

以下為按發行機構類別分析持有至到
期證券：

持有至到期證券的變動如下：

(b) Held-to-maturity securities

  本集團及本公司
  Th e Group and the Company
  2007 2006
  千港元 千港元
  HK$’000 HK$’000

按攤銷成本列賬的債務證券 Debt securities at amortised cost
 於香港上市  Listed in Hong Kong 620,188 586,009
 於香港以外地區上市  Listed outside Hong Kong 756,848 1,012,062
  1,377,036 1,598,071
 非上市  Unlisted 4,122,988 3,075,019
持有至到期證券總額 Total held-to-maturity securities 5,500,024 4,673,090

上市證券的市值－ Market value of listed 
 持有至到期  securities-held-to-maturity 1,389,293 1,579,872

Held-to-maturity securities are analysed by categories of issuers as 
follows:

  本集團及本公司
  Th e Group and the Company
  2007 2006
  千港元 千港元
  HK$’000 HK$’000

銀行及其他金融機構 Banks and other fi nancial institutions 3,695,830 2,347,894
公司企業 Corporate entities 439,638 1,108,615
公營機構 Public sector entities 1,018,714 871,082
中央政府 Central governments 345,842 345,499
  5,500,024 4,673,090

The movement in held-to-maturity securities is summarised as 
follows:

  本集團及本公司
  Th e Group and the Company
  2007 2006
  千港元 千港元
  HK$’000 HK$’000

於一月一日 As at 1 January 4,673,090 4,524,894
增加 Additions 4,014,805 357,028
贖回 Redemption (3,202,554) (209,631)
攤銷 Amortisation 7,172 (6,507)
外幣匯兌差額 Exchange diff erence 7,511 7,306
於十二月三十一日 As at 31 December 5,500,024 4,673,090
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23. 固定資產 23. Fixed assets

 本集團及本公司
 Th e Group and the Company
   辦公室
   設備、傢俬
   及裝置
  租賃物業 Offi  ce
  裝修 equipment,
  Leasehold furniture 電腦 汽車 總額
  improvement and fi xtures Computers Motor vehicle Total
  千港元 千港元 千港元 千港元 千港元
  HK$’000 HK$’000 HK$’000 HK$’000 HK$’000

成本值 Cost
於二零零七年一月一日 As at 1 January 2007 7,728 6,070 99,366 226 113,390
添置 Additions 207 306 6,127 – 6,640
出售╱撇銷 Disposal/write-off s – (317) (659) – (976)
於二零零七年十二月三十一日 As at 31 December 2007 7,935 6,059 104,834 226 119,054

累計折舊 Accumulated depreciation
於二零零七年一月一日 As at 1 January 2007 2,782 4,377 86,837 38 94,034
本年度折舊（附註9） Charge for the year
  (Note 9) 1,241 772 8,078 56 10,147
出售╱撇銷 Disposal/write-off s – (317) (659) – (976)
於二零零七年十二月三十一日 As at 31 December 2007 4,023 4,832 94,256 94 103,205

賬面淨值 Net book value
於二零零七年十二月三十一日 As at 31 December 2007 3,912 1,227 10,578 132 15,849

於二零零六年十二月三十一日 As at 31 December 2006 4,946 1,693 12,529 188 19,356

24. Investment in a subsidiary

本公司
Th e Company

  2007 2006
  千港元 千港元
  HK$’000 HK$’000

非上市股份，成本值 Unlisted shares, at cost 1,000 1,000
附屬公司所欠款項 Due from a subsidiary 150,766 31,180
  151,766 32,180

The amount due from a subsidiary is unsecured and has no fixed term of 
repayment. Interest is charged at market rate.

24. 附屬公司投資

附屬公司所欠款項為無抵押及無固定還款
期。利息乃按市場利率收取。
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於二零零七年十二月三十一日，附屬公司的
詳情如下：

25. 應付賬項、應付開支及其他負
債

Th e details of the subsidiary as at 31 December 2007 are:

   已發行股本 所持股份 直接持有
 註冊成立地點 主要業務 的面值 類別 普通股百分比
名稱 Place of Principal Nominal value of Class of % of ordinary shares
Name incorporation Activities issued capital shares held directly held

香港按揭管理有限公司 香港 購入及管理 1,000,000 港元 普通股 100%
   按揭貸款  每股面值1港元
HKMC Mortgage Hong Kong Mortgage HK$1,000,000 Ordinary 100%
 Management   purchases and  of HK$1 each
 Limited   servicing

25. Accounts payable, accrued expenses and other 
liabilities

 本集團 本公司
 Th e Group Th e Company

  2007 2006 2007 2006
  千港元 千港元 千港元 千港元
  HK$’000 HK$’000 HK$’000 HK$’000

應付賬項及 Accounts payable and
 應付開支  accrued expenses 83,671 77,962 166,622 213,764
其他應付款項 Other payable – – 925,771 1,082,089
其他負債 Other liabilities 4,054,545 4,120,474 4,054,545 4,120,474
其他撥備 Other provisions 13,290 6,155 13,155 6,031
  4,151,506 4,204,591 5,160,093 5,422,358

Other liabilities represented the deferred consideration used for credit 
enhancement on the mortgage loans purchased from the Government of the 
Hong Kong Special Administrative Region (“HKSAR”) in December 2003 and 
January 2004.

Up to 31 December 2007, the Company sold HK$3 billion of mortgage loans 
to Bauhinia MBS Limited for securitisation, in which, the Company continues 
to recognise the mortgage loans in “Loan portfolio, net” to the extent of 
the guarantee and continuing involvement. A liability due to Bauhinia 
MBS Limited shown as “Other payable” has also been recognised. As at 31 
December 2007, other payable was HK$ 925,771,000 (2006: HK$1,082,089,000) 
in the Company’s balance sheet.

其他負債是指用於二零零三年十二月及二零零
四年一月自香港特別行政區（「香港特區」）政府
購買的按揭貸款加強信貸安排的遞延代價。

截至二零零七年十二月三十一日，本公司向
Bauhinia MBS Limited 出售30億港元按揭貸
款供證券化，就此，本公司繼續就擔保及持
續參與於「貸款組合淨額」中確認按揭貸款。
「其他應付款項」中所示一筆應付Bauhinia 

MBS Limited 的負債亦已確認。於二零零七
年十二月三十一日，本公司資產負債表中的
其他應付款為925,771,000港元（二零零六年：
1,082,089,000港元）。
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26. Insurance liabilities and reinsurance assets

  本集團及本公司
Th e Group and the Company

  2007 2006
  千港元 千港元
  HK$’000 HK$’000

毛額 Gross
未期滿保費 Unearned premiums 658,569 622,959
已申報及未決申索 Claims reported and outstanding 50 534
已產生但未申報申索 Claims incurred but not reported 2,767 1,363
保障負債總額，毛額 Total insurance liabilities, gross 661,386 624,856
再保險 Reinsurance
未期滿保費 Unearned premiums 364,461 372,893
已申報及未決申索 Claims reported and outstanding (29) (7)
已產生但未申報申索 Claims incurred but not reported 1,951 1,015
再保險公司應佔保險負債總額 Total reinsurers’ share of insurance liabilities 366,383 373,901
淨額 Net
未期滿保費 Unearned premiums 294,108 250,066
已申報及未決申索 Claims reported and outstanding 79 541
已產生但未申報申索 Claims incurred but not reported 816 348
保險負債總額，淨額 Total insurance liabilities, net 295,003 250,955

27. Debt securities issued

本集團
Th e Group

  2007 2006
  千港元 千港元
  HK$’000 HK$’000

按攤銷成本列賬的債務證券 Debt securities carried at amortised cost
債務工具計劃債券 DIP notes 3,947,378 3,848,817
按攤銷成本列賬的債務 Total debt securities carried
 證券總額  at amortised cost 3,947,378 3,848,817
指定為公平值對沖的債務證券 Debt securities designated as fair value hedge
債務工具計劃債券 DIP notes 20,163,824 17,694,653
零售債券發行計劃及其他債券 RBIP and other notes 4,228,537 4,410,475
指定為公平值對沖的債務 Total debt securities designated
 證券總額  as fair value hedge 24,392,361 22,105,128
於初始確認時指定為以 Debt securities designated as at fair
 公平值變化計入損益的  value through profi t or loss upon
 債務證券  initial recognition
債務工具計劃債券 DIP notes 4,484,748 2,159,916
零售債券發行計劃及其他債券 RBIP and other notes 486,703 821,609
於初始確認時指定為以 Total debt securities designated
 公平值變化計入損益的  as at fair value through profi t
 債務證券總額  or loss upon initial recognition 4,971,451 2,981,525
已發行債務證券總額 Total debt securities issued 33,311,190 28,935,470

26. 保險負債及再保險資產

27. 已發行債務證券
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本公司
Th e Company

  2007 2006
  千港元 千港元
  HK$’000 HK$’000

按已攤銷成本列賬的債務證券 Debt securities carried at amortised cost
債務工具計劃債券 DIP notes 4,053,269 3,848,817
按已攤銷成本列賬的債務 Total debt securities carried
 證券總額  at amortised cost 4,053,269 3,848,817
指定為公平值對沖的債務證券 Debt securities designated as fair value hedge
債務工具計劃債券 DIP notes 20,163,824 17,694,653
零售債券發行計劃及其他債券 RBIP and other notes 4,228,537 4,410,475
指定為公平值對沖的債務 Total debt securities designated
 證券總額  as fair value hedge 24,392,361 22,105,128
於初始確認時指定為以 Debt securities designated as at fair
 公平值變化計入損益的  value through profi t or loss upon
 債務證券  initial recognition
債務工具計劃債券 DIP notes 4,484,748 2,159,916
零售債券發行計劃及其他債券 RBIP and other notes 486,703 821,609
於初始確認時指定為以 Total debt securities designated 
 公平值變化計入損益的   as at fair value through profi t
 債務證券總額   or loss upon initial recognition 4,971,451 2,981,525
已發行債務證券總額 Total debt securities issued 33,417,081 28,935,470

During the year, the Group designated on initial recognition HK$3,533,823,000 
nominal value of such fi nancial liabilities as at fair value through profi t or loss. 
Th e fair value changes are attributable to changes in benchmark interest rates 
for the debt securities designated as at fair value through profit or loss. The 
carrying amount of the fi nancial liabilities designated as at fair value through 
profi t or loss upon initial recognition is HK$43,727,000 (2006: HK$87,482,000) 
lower than the amount that the Group would be contractually required to pay 
at maturity to the note holders.

Th ere were no signifi cant gains or losses attributable to changes in the credit 
risk for those fi nancial liabilities designated as at fair value.

 本集團 本公司
 Th e Group Th e Company
  2007 2006 2007 2006
  千港元 千港元 千港元 千港元
  HK$’000 HK$’000 HK$’000 HK$’000

於一月一日 As at 1 January 28,892,340 28,248,003 28,892,340 28,248,003
於本年度發行 Issuance for the year 16,412,345 13,343,663 18,896,408 13,343,663
減：本年度贖回 Less: Redemption for
  the year (12,346,500) (12,699,326) (14,724,672) (12,699,326)
名義價值總額 Total nominal value 32,958,185 28,892,340 33,064,076 28,892,340
折讓未攤銷部分 Unamortised portion
  of discount (99,937) (89,989) (99,937) (89,989)
公平值調整 Fair value adjustment 452,942 133,119 452,942 133,119
於十二月三十一日 As at 31 December 33,311,190 28,935,470 33,417,081 28,935,470

於年內，本集團於初始確認時指定此等金融
負債的3,533,823,000港元名義價值以公平值變
化計入損益。此等金融負債之公平值變動源
於指定為以公平值變化計入損益的債務證券
的基準利率的變動。於初始確認時指定為以
公平值變化計入損益的金融負債的賬面值較
本集團根據合約規定於到期時向債券持有人
支付的金額少43,727,000港元（二零零六年：
87,482,000港元）。

該等指定為以公平值列賬的金融負債的信貸
風險變動概無產生任何重大盈虧。
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Notes issued during the year comprise:

 本集團 本公司
 Th e Group Th e Company
  債務工具 零售債券 債務工具 零售債券
  計劃 發行計劃 計劃 發行計劃
  DIP RBIP DIP RBIP
  千港元 千港元 千港元 千港元
  HK$’000 HK$’000 HK$’000 HK$’000

已發行金額面值 Amount issued at
  nominal value 15,487,500 924,845 17,971,563 924,845

已收取款項 Consideration received 15,448,188 907,817 17,932,251 907,817

All the debt securities issued are unsecured obligations of the Group, and are 
issued for the purposes of providing general working capital and refi nancing.

28. Mortgage-backed securities issued

本集團
Th e Group

  2007 2006
  千港元 千港元
  HK$’000 HK$’000

按攤銷成本列賬的按揭證券 MBS at amortised cost
按揭證券化計劃 MBS Programme 114,321 277,844
Bauhinia 按揭證券化計劃 Bauhinia MBS Programme 1,549,162 1,849,408
  1,663,483 2,127,252

指定為公平值對沖的按揭證券 MBS designated at fair value hedge
Bauhinia 按揭證券化計劃 Bauhinia MBS Programme 2,565,676 3,234,008

已發行按揭證券總額 Total MBS issued 4,229,159 5,361,260

於一月一日 As at 1 January 5,367,252 5,197,567
本年度發行 Issuance for the year – 2,000,000
減：年內贖回 Less: Redemption for the year (1,163,769) (1,830,315)
總名義價值 Total nominal value 4,203,483 5,367,252
公平值調整 Fair value adjustment 25,676 (5,992)
於十二月三十一日 As at 31 December 4,229,159 5,361,260

All the MBS are collateralised obligation of the SPEs and are issued for 
the purpose of providing funds to purchase mortgage portfolios from the 
Company. HK$3,722,322,000 (2006: HK$4,878,137,000) of mortgage portfolio 
are collateralised for the MBS issued (Note 36). Out of the total MBS issued, 
HK$ 2,763,483,000 (2006: HK$3,627,252,000) are guaranteed by the Company.

29. Provisions for mortgage insurance business
Provisions for outstanding claims under the mortgage insurance business are 
recorded net of recoveries from the approved reinsurers. For the year ended 
31 December 2007, provision for claims of HK$468,000 (2006: HK$201,000 
written back) for risk-sharing business was charged to the income statement of 
the Group. Th e amount of claim of HK$133,000 (2006: charge of HK$795,000) 
(net of recovery from approved reinsurers and Authorized Institutions) was 
written back in the income statement of the Group.

本年度發行的債券：

所有按揭證券均為特設公司的抵押責任，並
是為了提供資金向本公司購買按揭貸款組合
而發行。按揭貸款組合中3,722,322,000港元
（二零零六年：4,878,137,000港元）已作為所發
行按揭證券的抵押品（附註36）。已發行按揭
證券總額中2,763,483,000港元（二零零六年：
3,627,252,000港元）由本公司擔保。

29. 按揭保險業務撥備
按揭保險業務的未決申索撥備已扣除核准按
揭再保險公司已付賠償金，截至二零零七年
十二月三十一日止年度，就承擔風險業務的
申索撥備於本集團收益表扣除468,000港元（二
零零六年：撥回201,000港元）。於本集團收益
表內撥回申索金額（已扣除核准按揭再保險公
司及核准機構的已付賠償金）133,000港元（二
零零六年：扣除795,000港元）。

所有已發行的債務證券構成本集團的無抵押
責任，而發行這些債務證券旨在提供一般營
運資金及作再融資用途。

28. 已發行按揭證券
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30. Share Capital

  2007 and 2006
  千港元
  HK$’000

法定 Authorized
 每股面值1港元的30億股普通股  3 billion ordinary shares of HK$1 each 3,000,000

已發行及繳足 Issued and fully paid
 每股面值1港元的20億股普通股  2 billion ordinary shares of HK$1 each 2,000,000

31. Reserves

本集團
Th e Group

  保留溢利 風險儲備 公平值儲備 對沖儲備
  Retained Contingency Fair value Hedging 總額
  Profi ts reserve reserve reserve Total
  千港元 千港元 千港元 千港元 千港元
  HK$’000 HK$’000 HK$’000 HK$’000 HK$’000

於二零零六年一月一日 As at 1 January 2006 2,519,002 61,725 93,939 – 2,674,666
本年度溢利 Profi t for the year 682,673 – – – 682,673
由保留溢利轉撥已滿期 Transfer of 50% of net risk
 風險保費淨額的50%  premium earned from
 至風險儲備  retained profi ts to
  contingency reserve (22,953) 22,953 – – –
計入權益的可供出售證券 Change in fair value
 的公平值變動  of available-for-sale
  securities taken to equity – – 37,866 – 37,866
稅項（附註13(b)） Tax eff ect (Note 13(b)) – – (6,626) – (6,626)
已派二零零五年股息 Dividend paid relating to 2005 (250,000) – – – (250,000)
於二零零六年十二月三十一日 As at 31 December 2006/
 ╱二零零七年一月一日  1 January 2007 2,928,722 84,678 125,179 – 3,138,579
本年度溢利 Profi t for the year 740,664 – – – 740,664
由保留溢利轉撥已滿期 Transfer of 50% of net risk
 風險保費淨額的50%  premium earned from
 至風險儲備  retained profi ts to
  contingency reserve (18,489) 18,489 – – –
撥回風險儲備至保留溢利 Release of contingency
  reserve to retained profi ts 670 (670) – – –
可供出售證券的公平值變動： Change in fair value of
  available-for-sale securities:
 －計入權益  −taken to equity – – 17,203 – 17,203
 －於出售時轉至收益表  −transferred to income
   statement on disposal – – (22,578) – (22,578)
 －稅項（附註13(b)）  −tax eff ect (Note 13(b)) – – 869 – 869
現金流對沖 Cash fl ow hedges
 －計入權益  −taken to equity – – – 6,658 6,658
 －稅項（附註13(b)）  −tax eff ect (Note 13(b)) – – – (1,165) (1,165)
已派二零零六年股息 Divided paid relating to 2006 (250,000)    (250,000)
於二零零七年十二月三十一日 As at 31 December 2007 3,401,567 102,497 120,673 5,493 3,630,230

30. 股本

31. 儲備
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本公司
Th e Company

  保留溢利 風險儲備 公平值儲備 對沖儲備
  Retained Contingency Fair value Hedging 總額
  Profi ts reserve reserve reserve Total
  千港元 千港元 千港元 千港元 千港元
  HK$’000 HK$’000 HK$’000 HK$’000 HK$’000

於二零零六年一月一日 As at 1 January 2006 2,522,296 61,725 93,939 – 2,677,960
本年度溢利 Profi t for the year 681,767 – – – 681,767
由保留溢利轉撥已滿期 Transfer of 50% of net risk
 風險保費淨額的50%  premium earned from
  retained profi ts (22,953) 22,953 – – –
計入權益的可供出售證券 Change in fair value of
 的公平值變動  available-for-sale securities
  taken to equity – – 37,866 – 37,866
稅項（附註13(b)） Tax eff ect (Note 13(b)) – – (6,626) – (6,626)
已派二零零五年股息 Dividend paid relating to 2005 (250,000) – – – (250,000)
於二零零六年十二月三十一日╱ As at 31 December 2006/
 二零零七年一月一日 1 January 2007 2,931,110 84,678 125,179 – 3,140,967
本年度溢利 Profi t for the year 739,672 – – – 739,672
由保留溢利轉撥已滿期 Transfer of 50% of net risk
 風險保費淨額的50%  premium earned from
  retained profi ts (18,489) 18,489 – – –
撥回風險儲備至保留溢利 Release of contingency
  reserve to retained profi ts 670 (670) – – –
可供出售證券的公平值變動： Change in fair value of
  available-for-sale securities:
 －計入權益  −taken to equity – – 17,203 – 17,203
 －於出售時轉至收益表  −transferred to income
   statement on disposal – – (22,578) – (22,578)
 －稅項（附註13(b)）  −tax eff ect (Note 13(b)) – – 869 – 869
現金流對沖 Cash fl ow hedges
 －計入權益  −taken to equity – – – 6,658 6,658
 －稅項（附註13(b)）  −tax eff ect (Note 13(b)) – – – (1,165) (1,165)
 已派二零零六年股息 Divided paid relating to 2006 (250,000)    (250,000)
於二零零七年十二月三十一日 As at 31 December 2007 3,402,963 102,497 120,673 5,493 3,631,626
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32. Material related party transactions

(a) Related parties are those parties which have the ability, directly or 
indirectly, to control the other party or exercise signifi cant infl uence 
over the other party in making financial and operating decisions. 
Parties are also considered to be related if they are subject to 
common control or common significant influence. Related parties 
may be individuals or other entities.

During the year, the Company entered into various transactions with 
related parties on an arm’s length and commercial basis. Th e nature 
of the relationship is set out in the following table:

  有關交易的性質－
  見下文附註
  Nature of related
姓名 職銜 transaction-see the
Name Interests notes below

曾俊華先生，太平紳士 財政司司長 (2) (9) (13)
 （於二零零七年七月一日獲委任）  外匯基金的管理人
Th e Honourable Financial Secretary
 John TSANG Chun Wah, JP  Controller of the Exchange Fund
 (appointed on 1 July 2007)
唐英年先生，GBS，太平紳士 財政司司長 (2) (9)
 （於二零零七年七月一日辭任）  （至二零零七年六月三十日）
Th e Honourable 外匯基金的管理人
 Henry TANG Ying Yen, GBS, JP  （至二零零七年六月三十日）
 (resigned on 1 July 2007) Financial Secretary
  (until 30 June 2007)
 Controller of the Exchange Fund
  (until 30 June 2007)
任志剛先生，GBS，太平紳士 香港金融管理局總裁 (1) (2) (9)
Joseph YAM Chi Kwong, GBS, JP Chief Executive of the Hong Kong
  Monetary Authority
彭醒棠先生，太平紳士 香港金融管理局副總裁 (1) (2) (9)
Peter PANG Sing Tong, JP Deputy Chief Executive of the Hong Kong
  Monetary Authority
蔡耀君先生，太平紳士 香港金融管理局副總裁 (1) (2) (9)
 （於二零零七年八月三十一日辭任） Deputy Chief Executive of the Hong Kong
CHOI Yiu Kwan, JP  Monetary Authority
 (resigned on 31 August 2007) 
余偉文先生，太平紳士 香港金融管理局副總裁 (1) (2) (9)
 （於二零零七年九月一日獲委任）  （於二零零七年九月一日獲委任）
Eddie YUE Wai Man, JP Deputy Chief Executive of the Hong Kong
 (appointed on 1 September 2007)  Monetary Authority
  (appointed on 1 September 2007)
陳家強教授，SBS，太平紳士 財經事務及庫務局局長 (3) (13)
Professor the Honourable   （於二零零七年七月一日獲委任）
 K C CHAN, SBS, JP 香港房屋委員會官方委員
  （於二零零七年七月一日獲委任）
 Secretary for Financial Services
  and the Treasury
  (appointed on 1 July 2007)
 Offi  cial member of Th e Hong Kong
  Housing Authority
  (appointed on 1 July 2007)

32. 與有關人士訂立的重大交易

(a) 有關人士指有能力直接或間接控制或
重大影響另一人士制定財務及經營決
策的人士。受共同控制或受共同重大
影響的人士亦被視為有關人士。有關
人士可為個人或其他實體。

年內，本公司與有關人士按公平原則
及商業基準進行多項交易，交易的性
質載列如下：
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  有關交易的性質－
  見下文附註
  Nature of related
姓名 職銜 transaction-see the
Name Interests notes below

陳鑑林先生，SBS，太平紳士 立法會議員 (3)
Th e Honourable 香港房屋委員會委員
 CHAN Kam Lam, SBS, JP Legislative Councillor
 Member of Th e Hong Kong
  Housing Authority
鄭汝樺女士，太平紳士 運輸及房屋局局長 (3) (13)
 （於二零零七年七月一日獲委任）  （於二零零七年七月一日獲委任）
Th e Honourable 香港房屋委員會主席
 Ms. Eva CHENG, JP  （於二零零七年七月一日獲委任）
 (appointed on 1 July 2007) Secretary for Transport and Housing
  (appointed on 1 July 2007)
 Chairman of Th e Hong Kong
  Housing Authority
  (appointed on 1 July 2007)
張炳良教授，BBS，太平紳士 香港房屋委員會委員 (3)
 （於二零零七年七月十九日獲委任） Member of Th e Hong Kong
Professor the Honourable   Housing Authority
 Anthony CHEUNG Bing Leung, BBS, JP 
 (appointed on 19 July 2007)
韓克強先生 渣打國際商業銀行股份有限公司 (10) (11)
 （於二零零七年四月二十六日獲委任）  消費金融處董事總經理
Andy HON Hak Keung Head of Consumer Banking
 (appointed on 26 April 2007)  Standard Chartered Bank
  (Taiwan) Limited
李國寶博士，GBM，GBS，LLD (Cantab)， 東亞銀行有限公司主席兼行政總裁 (3) (4) (5) (6) (14)
 太平紳士 Chairman and Chief Executive of
Dr. the Honourable  Th e Bank of East Asia, Limited
 David LI Kwok Po, GBM, GBS, LLD (Cantab), 
 JP
馬時亨先生，太平紳士 財經事務及庫務局局長 (3)
 （於二零零七年七月一日辭任）  （至二零零七年六月三十日）
Th e Honourable 香港房屋委員會官方委員
 Frederick MA Si Hang, JP  （至二零零七年六月三十日）
 (resigned on 1 July 2007) Secretary for Financial Services 
  and the Treasury (until 30 June 2007)
 Offi  cial member of Th e Hong Kong
  Housing Authority (until 30 June 2007)
邵柏寧先生 香港上海滙豐銀行有限公司 (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8)
 （於二零零七年四月二十六日退任）  亞太區個人理財業務主管
Nicholas John SIBLEY 滙豐保險（亞洲）有限公司董事
 (retired on 26 April 2007) Head of Personal Financial Services
  Asia-Pacifi c of Th e Hongkong and
  Shanghai Banking Corporation Limited
 Director of HSBC Insurance (Asia) Limited
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  有關交易的性質－
  見下文附註
  Nature of related
姓名 職銜 transaction-see the
Name Interests notes below

單仲偕先生，SBS，太平紳士 立法會議員 (3)
Th e Honourable 香港房屋委員會委員
 SIN Chung Kai, SBS, JP Legislative Councillor 
 Member of Th e Hong Kong
  Housing Authority
孫明揚先生，GBS，太平紳士 房屋及規劃地政局局長 (3)
 （於二零零七年七月一日辭任）  （至二零零七年六月三十日）
Th e Honourable 香港房屋委員會主席
 Michael SUEN Ming Yeung, GBS, JP  （至二零零七年六月三十日）
 (resigned on 1 July 2007) Secretary for Housing, Planning 
  and Lands (until 30 June 2007)
 Chairman of Th e Hong Kong
  Housing Authority (until 30 June 2007)
陳清賜先生 花旗銀行環球個人金融部 (12)
Eddie TAN Cheng Soo  亞太區資金部總監（駐新加坡）
 Regional Treasurer of Global Consumer 
  Bank – Asia Pacifi c, Citibank,
  N.A. (based in Singapore)

(1) The Company is a member of the Central Moneymarkets Unit 
Service operated by the Hong Kong Monetary Authority (“HKMA”) 
which provides custodian and clearing agent services for the debt 
securities issued by the Company. In 2007, the Company paid 
HK$1.1million (2006: HK$0.8 million) by way of fees to the HKMA 
for such services.

(2) Th e Exchange Fund through the HKMA has provided the Company 
with a HK$10 billion revolving credit facility. As at 31 December 
2007, there was no outstanding balance (2006: nil).

(3) Being an executive director or senior offi  cer of a fi nancial institution 
or organisation as specified under the column headed “Interests” 
in the above table which has entered into an agreement with 
the Company in respect of the purchase of mortgage loans by 
the Company from time to time under the Mortgage Purchase 
Programme.

(1) 本公司為香港金融管理局（「香港
金管局」）所營運的債務工具中央
結算系統服務的成員，債務工具
中央結算系統為本公司的債務證
券提供託管及結算代理服務。二
零零七年，本公司就該等服務向
香港金管局支付110萬港元（二
零零六年：80萬港元）。

(2) 外匯基金透過香港金管局向本公
司提供100 億港元的循環信貸。
於二零零七年十二月三十一日，
本公司並無未償還餘額（二零零
六年：無）。

(3) 參與購買按揭貸款計劃，不時就
購買按揭貸款與本公司訂立協議
的金融機構或組織的執行董事或
高級管理人員，其相關職責見前
列「職銜」欄內。
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(4) Being an executive director or senior offi  cer of a fi nancial institution 
or organisation as specified under the column headed “Interests” 
in the above table which has entered into an agreement with the 
Company in respect of the application for mortgage insurance cover 
from time to time under the Mortgage Insurance Programme.

(5) Being an executive director or senior offi  cer of a fi nancial institution 
as specifi ed under the column headed “Interests” in the above table 
which has entered into an agreement with the Company, as primary 
dealer or selling group member in the HK$40 Billion Debt Issuance 
Programme.

(6) Being an executive director or senior offi  cer of a fi nancial institution 
as specifi ed under the column headed “Interests” in the above table 
which has entered into an agreement with the Company, as a placing 
bank in the HK$20 Billion Retail Bond Issuance Programme.

(7) Being an executive director or senior offi  cer of a fi nancial institution 
as specifi ed under the column headed “Interests” in the above table 
which has entered into an agreement with the Company, as arranger 
or lead manager/co-lead manager in one or more of the Company’s 
MBS issues, including the US$3,000,000,000 Bauhinia Mortgage-
Backed Securitisation Programme.

(8) Being an executive director or senior offi  cer of a fi nancial institution 
as specifi ed under the column headed “Interests” in the above table 
which has entered into an agreement with the Company, as arranger 
or dealer in the US$3,000,000,000 Medium Term Note Programme.

(9) On 21 April 2004, the Company entered into a lease for a period 
of 6 years commencing on 1 January 2005 with The Financial 
Secretary Incorporated (“FSI”) by which the FSI let to the Company 
Suite 7902 on 79th Floor and the whole of the 80th Floor, Two 
International Finance Centre, 8 Finance Street, Central, Hong Kong. 
At the direction of the FSI, the Company paid rental to the HKMA. 
In 2007, the Company paid a total of HK$6.4 million (2006: HK$6.4 
million) of rental to the HKMA.

(10) Standard Chartered Bank (Taiwan) Limited is a subsidiary of 
Standard Chartered PLC. The subsidiaries of Standard Chartered 
PLC have entered into agreements with the Company in respect of 
the matters set out in paragraphs (3), (5), (6), (8) and (11).

(4) 參與按揭保險計劃，不時就申請
按揭保險保障與本公司訂立協議
的金融機構或組織的執行董事或
高級管理人員，其相關職責見前
列「職銜」欄內。

(5) 曾就400 億港元債務工具發行計
劃與本公司訂立協議的主要交易
商或銷售銀團成員的金融機構的
執行董事或高級管理人員，其相
關職責見前列「職銜」欄內。

(6) 曾就200 億港元零售債券發行計
劃與本公司訂立協議的配售銀行
的金融機構的執行董事或高級管
理人員，其相關職責見前列「職
銜」欄內。

(7) 曾作為安排人或牽頭經辦人╱聯
席牽頭經辦人，參與本公司一項
或多項按揭證券發行（包括30億
美元Bauhinia按揭證券化計劃）
與本公司訂立協議的金融機構的
執行董事或高級管理人員，其相
關職責見前列「職銜」欄內。

(8) 曾作為30億美元中期債券發行計
劃的安排人或交易商與本公司訂
立協議的金融機構的執行董事或
高級管理人員，其相關職責見前
列「職銜」欄內。

(9) 二零零四年四月二十一日，本公
司與財政司司長法團訂立一項
租約，由二零零五年一月一日起
計，為期六年。據此，財政司司
長法團向本公司出租香港中環金
融街8號國際金融中心二期79樓
7902室及80樓全層。按財政司
司長法團的指示，本公司將租金
支付予香港金管局。於二零零七
年，本公司已支付合共640萬港
元（二零零六年：640萬港元）予
香港金管局。

(10) 渣打國際商業銀行股份有限公司
為渣打集團有限公司的附屬公
司。渣打集團有限公司的附屬公
司已與本公司就第 (3)、(5)、(6)、
(8)及 (11)段所載事宜訂立協議。
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(11) 本公司與（其中包括）Korea First 
Mortgage No. 8 Limited（作為發
行人）、Standard Chartered First 
Bank Korea Limited（「SCFBK」）
（作為按揭貸款的批授人）及渣打
銀行（作為安排人）訂立購買協
議，據此，本公司向發行人購買
以SCFBK承造的按揭貸款所支持
的7億美元票據。

(12) 花旗及 /或其附屬公司已與本公
司就上文第 (3)、(4)、(5)、(6)、(7)
及 (8)段所載事宜訂立協議。

(13) 於二零零七年，本公司向財政司
司長法團購買約6,400萬港元按
揭貸款（二零零六年：1.07億港
元）。

(14) 於二零零七年，本公司向東亞銀
行有限公司購買約20億港元按揭
貸款（二零零六年：無）。

(b) 主要管理層人員

主要管理層為直接或間接有權力及負
責策劃、指導及控制本集團業務的人
士，包括董事及高級管理人員。

本年度主要管理層人員的薪酬包括：

(11) The Company entered into a purchase agreement with, inter alia, 
Korea First Mortgage No. 8 Limited (as issuer), Standard Chartered 
First Bank Korea Limited (“SCFBK”) (as originator of the mortgage 
loans) and Standard Chartered Bank (as arranger) pursuant to 
which the Company purchased from the issuer a US$700,000,000 
note backed by mortgage loans originated by SCFBK.

(12) Citi and/or its subsidiaries have entered into agreements with the 
Company in respect of the matters set out in paragraphs (3), (4), (5), 
(6), (7) and (8) above.

(13) In 2007, the Company purchased about HK$64 million of mortgage 
loans from the FSI (2006: HK$107 million).

(14) In 2007, the Company purchased about HK$2 billion of mortgage 
loans from Th e Bank of East Asia, Limited (2006: nil).

(b) Key management personnel

Key management are those persons having authority and 
responsibility for planning, directing and controlling the activities 
of the Group, directly or indirectly, including directors and senior 
offi  cers.

Key management personnel compensation for the year comprises:

  2007 2006
  千港元 千港元
  HK$’000 HK$’000

薪金及其他短期 Salaries and other short-term 
 僱員福利  employee benefi ts 11,876 11,260
離職後福利 Post-employment benefi ts 789 784
  12,665 12,044
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33. 特設公司及證券化

本公司使用兩家特設公司（即香港按揭證券融
資（第一）有限公司及Bauhinia MBS Limited）
進行按揭貸款組合證券化的工作，因而向兩
家特設公司轉讓按揭貸款組合。該等轉讓可
能導致有關按揭貸款組合須全面或局部終止
於本公司資產負債表內的確認。

當本公司轉讓其自按揭貸款組合收取現金流
的合約權利及其擁有權絕大部分風險及回報
時，會全面終止確認。

當本公司出售或以其他方式轉讓按揭貸款組
合，以致轉讓擁有權中某一部分（而非絕大部
分風險及回報），但仍保留控制權，則會局部
終止確認。該等按揭貸款組合按持續參與程
度在資產負債表確認。

大部分轉讓予特設公司而不符合全面終止確
認條件的按揭貸款組合，為本公司擔保的按
揭證券。

本公司因繼續參與證券化活動而仍保留的權
利及責任，初步分配列於被終止確認部分及
在轉讓日期繼續確認部分的金融資產公平
值。本公司持續參與符合於本公司資產負債
表局部終止確認條件的已終止按揭貸款賬面
值分析如下：

33. Special purpose entities and securitisations

The Company uses two special purpose entities (“SPE”) namely HKMC 
Funding Corporation (1) Limited and Bauhinia MBS Limited to securitise 
mortgage portfolio that result in the transfer of mortgage portfolio to two 
SPEs. These transfers may give rise to full or partial derecognition of the 
mortgage portfolio concerned from the Company’s balance sheet.

Full derecognition occurs when the Company transfers its contractual right to 
receive cash fl ows from the mortgage portfolio and substantially all the risks 
and rewards of ownership.

Partial derecognition occurs when the Company sells or otherwise transfers 
mortgage portfolio in such a way that some but not substantially all of the 
risks and rewards of ownership are transferred but control is retained. Th ese 
mortgage portfolio are recognised on the balance sheet to the extent of 
continuing involvement.

Th e majority of mortgage portfolio transferred to the SPEs, that do not qualify 
for full derecognition, are MBS guaranteed by the Company.

The rights and obligations that the Company retains from its continuing 
involvement in securitisations are initially recorded as an allocation of the fair 
value of the fi nancial asset between the part that is derecognised and the part 
that continues to be recognised on the date of transfer. Th e following analyses 
the carrying amount of mortgage loans derecognised to the extent of the 
Company’s continuing involvement, that qualified for partial derecognition 
from the Company’s balance sheet.

  已終止 未終止
  按揭貸款 按揭貸款
  的賬面值 的賬面值
  Carrying amount Carrying amount
  of mortgage loans of mortgage loans
  derecognised not derecognised
  千港元 千港元
  HK$’000 HK$’000

按揭證劵化 Mortgage-backed securitisation
截至下列日期止年度 For the year ended:
 二零零七年十二月三十一日  31 December 2007 – –

 二零零六年十二月三十一日  31 December 2006 1,740,000 260,000

HK(SIC) INT-12 Consolidation – Special Purpose Entities requires 
consolidation of SPEs when the substance of the relationships between 
the SPE and the reporting entity indicates that the SPE is controlled by the 
reporting entity. This results in consolidating back the transferred assets to 
the consolidated balance sheet. The following summarises the outstanding 
principal balances of the mortgage portfolio transferred to the SPEs that were 
derecognised from the Company’s balance sheet but were consolidated back to 
the consolidated balance sheet as a result of HK(SIC) INT-12.

香港（準則詮釋委員會）詮釋第12號綜合賬
目－特設公司規定，當特設公司與申報公司
之間的關係實質上反映出特設公司由申報公
司控制，則須綜合計入特設公司。此導致須
於綜合資產負債表重新綜合計入已轉讓的資
產。下表概述轉讓予特設公司而已終止於本
公司資產負債表確認，但因香港（準則詮釋委
員會）詮釋第12號而重新綜合計入綜合資產負
債表的按揭貸款組合未償還本金結餘。
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34. 承擔

(a) 資本

(b) 經營租約

本集團按經營租約租賃辦公室物業。
辦公室物業租約初步為期六年，附有
選擇權按當時現行的公開市場租金續
約。於結算日，根據不可註銷的經營
租約而須作出的未來最低租金付款總
額分析如下：

  2007 2006
  千港元 千港元
  HK$’000 HK$’000

香港按揭證券融資（第一） HKMC Funding Corporation (1) Limited
 有限公司  111,442 273,496
Bauhinia MBS Limited Bauhinia MBS Limited 2,685,109 3,522,552
已轉讓予特設公司的按揭 Mortgage portfolio transferred to 
 貸款組合（附註21(a)）  the SPEs (Note 21(a)) 2,796,551 3,796,048

34. Commitments

(a) Capital

本集團及本公司
Th e Group and the Company

  2007 2006
  千港元 千港元
  HK$’000 HK$’000

已批准但未訂約 Authorized but not contracted for 9,191 6,638

(b) Operating leases

The Group leases the office premises under operating leases. The 
leases of the office premises run for an initial period of six years 
and include an option to renew at the then current open market 
rent. Total future minimum lease payments under non-cancellable 
operating leases at the balance sheet date are analysed as follows:

本集團及本公司
Th e Group and the Company

  2007 2006
  千港元 千港元
  HK$’000 HK$’000

辦公室物業 Offi  ce premises
 不多於一年  not later than one year 6,368 6,368
 多於一年但不  later than one year and not later 
  多於五年   than fi ve years 12,735 19,103
  19,103 25,471
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35. 按揭保險業務

本公司按分擔風險方式經營其按揭保險業
務，就按揭保險自行承擔最多達50%的擔保
風險，而其餘的擔保風險則向核准再保險公
司購買再保險。

於二零零七年十二月三十一日，風險投保總
額約為86.8億港元（二零零六年：81.4億港元），
其中51.7億港元（二零零六年：52.2億港元）已
向核准按揭再保險公司購買再保險，而本公
司則自行承擔餘下風險35.1億港元（二零零六
年：29.2億港元）。

36. 已抵押資產

特設公司已將其資產抵押作擔保或透過抵押
方式進行轉讓，以根據有關證券化計劃規定
發行有擔保或無擔保按揭證券。有關證券化
計劃下委任的抵押信託人將於有關特設公司
（及就有擔保按揭證券，則本公司作為擔保
人）拖欠支付任何一批按揭證券或就任何一批
按揭證券發生失責事件時，行使該等作為已
抵押資產的抵押品。

35. Mortgage insurance business

Th e Company operates its mortgage insurance business on a risk-sharing basis, 
and retains up to 50% of the risk exposure under its mortgage insurance covers 
with the remaining risk exposure being ceded to its approved reinsurers.

As at 31 December 2007, the total risk-in-force was approximately HK$8.68 
billion (2006: HK$8.14 billion) of which HK$5.17 billion (2006: HK$5.22 
billion) was ceded to the approved reinsurers and the balance of HK$3.51 
billion (2006: HK$2.92 billion) was retained by the Company.

36. Pledged assets

SPEs have charged their assets as securities or otherwise transferred by way of 
security for issuing guaranteed or non-guaranteed MBS in accordance with 
the provisions under the relevant securitisation programmes. The security 
trustee appointed under the relevant securitisation programmes will enforce 
the securities over the relevant pledged assets when the relevant SPE (and, in 
the case of guaranteed MBS, the Company as guarantor) defaults in payment 
under any series of MBS or otherwise on the occurrence of an event of default 
in respect of any series of MBS.

本集團
Th e Group

  2007 2006
  千港元 千港元
  HK$’000 HK$’000

已抵押資產 Assets pledged
銀行定期存款 Time deposits with banks 310,093 383,833
投資證券 Investment securities 105,891 –
按揭貸款組合 Mortgage portfolio 3,722,322 4,878,137
應收利息 Interest receivable 5,526 8,605
  4,143,832 5,270,575

有抵押負債 Secured liabilities
已發行按揭證券（附註28） Mortgage-backed securities issued (Note 28) 4,229,159 5,361,260

Mortgage portfolio pledged included securitised mortgage portfolio recorded 
in the SPE’s book (Note 33) and the transferred mortgage portfolio continued 
to be recognised as assets in “Loan portfolio, net” to the extent of the guarantee 
and continuing involvement (Note 25).

37. Approval of fi nancial statements

Th e fi nancial statements were approved by the Board of Director on 10 April 
2008.

已抵押按揭貸款組合包括特設公司賬冊所載
的證券化按揭貸款組合（附註33），和已轉讓
按揭貸款組合按擔保及持續參與程度繼續於
「貸款組合淨額」確認為資產（附註25）。

37. 通過財務報表

董事局於二零零八年四月十日通過本財務報
表。
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